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Victoria end vicinity—Northerly wind», 
generally fair and cold at night

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—Kindred of the DusL 
Capitol—Plnlt tiods. 
Columbia—Hvugh Shod 
Dominion—Manslaughter 
Playhouse—The Ulng Hoys.
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HANSON MERCILESS 
IN HIS REPLY TO 

STEVENS’ “CHARGES”
‘A Yellow, Yellow, Whining Cur” He Calls Vancouver 

Federal Member, Challenging Him To Throw Open 
His Books; Declares Liquor Board Official Took 
Documents From Minister’s Desk and Handed Them 
to Mr. Bowser.

Finance Officials to Visit Ed
monton to Investigate 

Methods There

With stinging blows, Attorney-General Manson comes back at 
the Hon H. H. Stevens, M.P., of X ancouveK "

Speaking at the annual meeting of the Victoria Liberal As
sociation last night. Mr. Manson said‘that while busy at his office 
in the Parliament Buildings he had heard a whine outside and 
looked out to see a yellow cur go past.

“We have heard him in Penticton and again last night in Van
couver—a yellow, yellow cur—that is the only word that describes 
Mr. H. H. Stevens.” Mr. Manson said to the audience of 400 per
sons, who, tense in their eagerness to hear his reply to the
Steven a charge*, jammed the Liberal 
Club rooms and stood out In the 
<orridor and stairway as far as they 
were within range of his voice.

1 hope 1 make mxsclf clear,"* he 
added slowly.

Mr. Manson declared that Mr 
Bowser had had the nasty work to 
do for,the Conservative party for the 
last five years.

“Now I congratulate him,* 'he 
went--on. "Ho has got * acaxen-jer 
who goes out into the byways and 

-digs in the filth, and that scavenger 
is the ex-Minlster of Trade and 
Commerce for Canada."

Mr. Manson challenged Mr. Stevens 
to lay his books open on the table, 
declaring that when elected member 
for Vancouver Mr. Stevens v.at. 
without money. ’

"May I ask who paid his way to 
the city of Ottawa after hie elec
tion 7** Mr. Manson. went on. "Now 
I look up Bradstreets and Duns anj 
find him rated as being xvortli 
1250.000.

""Mr. Stevens dare not lay his

to the searchlight of an auditor.'
—Mr. Manson said that - he. <wt— 
tfary to assertions of Mr. Stévetiï, 
wror”mrt"Tmw h member of the firm 
of "Manson and Williams." practis
ing law in Prince Rupert, and that 
he was willing to take his private 
1 Kicks and lay them open to show 
that there was nothing he had re
ceived money improperly for during 
the fourteen years he had been in. 
this Province.

"Will Mr. Stex-ens take his books 
and lay them on the table?" he con
tinued.

" When the end of the day comes 
we will see whose reputation is 

(Concluded on page IS. > I

Successful Function Per
formed by District 

, Members
Times Correspondence.

Duncan, Oct. 12.—The extension 
of the king's Daughters' Hospital 
here as opened yesterday afternoon 
by C. H. Dickie M.P.. and Kenneth 
Duncan. M.P.P., in the presence of 
a large assembly. Miss Randsll, 
Registrar of the Graduate Nurses, 
and W. H. Elkington, president of 
the hospital directors, participated 
In the function. - and- tributes were

hooks on the table, and open thenf’ Paid to the continued assistance
given by the King's laughters in 
ths-Proviiwe is -the institution:1 *X 
short musical vrogramme-followed. 

The extension provides a lecture 
ball, several bedrooms and a diet 
kitchen downstairs, and above a 
large hall ar»d cubicles for the nurses. 
This will free the present tem
porary Quarters for the nurses and 
that blinding will be adapted for 
tubercular patients.

SPEECHES IN INDU
Lahore Correspondent Says 

Unrest Is Growing

Dispatch to London Post De- 
. scribes Conditions

London. OcL-12.—(Canadian Press 
Cable) —The London Morning Post 
publishes from its Lahore corre
spondent a dispatch' indicating growth 
of the feeling of unrest in India. A 
significant Indication of the state of 
the country, says the dispatch^ is that 
inflammatory speeches like th<>s<' that 
preceded the Mutiny in 1857 regard - 
Ing greased cartridges, wherein the 
British Government was accused of 
forcing Sepoys to use the fat of cows 
and pigs to grease cartridges regard - 
te— of thetr reltgtom»prejudices,«ra 
being made by agitators;

TRADE BALANCE 
GROWTH PREDICTED

Wall Street Journal Comments 
> on Canada’s Gains

Canadian Dollar Again at Par 
in United States

Kew York, Oct. 12.—< Canadian 
Press) — Discussing the remarkable 
recovery cf the value of the Can
adian dollar in this market. The 
Wall Street Journal to-day calls at
tention to the "highly satisfactory 
state of Canadian foreign trade," and 
predicts still further betterment in 
the position of the Dominion

“Canadian exchange has returned 
to par* the paper says, "since the 
dlskppearar.ee of the Inflated export 
trade balances of 1916 and 1920. The 
trade balance will run moderately 
in favor of Csnstda. with' « more 
marked tendency to expansion than 
» year ago At the same time new 
Canadian credits called for here are 
& third less than in® 1921. while cur- 
nat l-ondon bills receivable are a 
fourth higher, and the pound ster
ling, in which they are payable, is 
f.8 cents mere In New York than on 
October 1. 1921."

DESTROYER ON
WAY UP COAST

TO ESQUIMALT
Lo« An*»l#«, Oct. IS.—The Cana

dian destroyer Patrician has sailed 
from the canal son» for Los Angeles, 
where she will arrive October 2.1. ac
cording to word received at head
quarters of the United States I’acIBc 
fleet here

The Patrician is on her way to Es
quimau, B.C.

SIR LOMER GOUIN’S
SON MARRIES

Princeville. Que.. Oct. 12.—The 
marriage took place here thia morn
ing of Miss (iabrlclle Uarneeu, 
daughter of Dr. T. U. Carneau and 
Mrs. Oarneau, to Paul Oouin, an ad
vocate of Montreal and non of Sir 
Lamer Goulnf

To Increase Efficiency With 
System Installed by B.C. 

Finance Chief
In preparation for the com

plete overhaul of Victoria’s civic 
financial machinery, J. McL. 
Muirhead, Assistant City Comp
troller, and F. XV. Ismay, City 
Auditor, will leave for Edmon
ton Saturday to investigate the 
Edmonton City treasury and ac
countancy methods which are 
said to he the most efficient in 
Western Canada.

Announcement that the city planned 
to install the Edmonton system here 
was made at the City Hall to-day af
ter the-civic Finance Committee had 
become convinced that- this move 
would be the cheapest and best way 
of commencing the work of remod
eling the city’s financial methods. 
This decision to alter completely the 
present methods at the -City Hall is 
htFfety—tf»w outcome of recommends - 
t’ons made by Dr. Adam Shortt in 
his report on the city's financial po
sition. in this report Dr. Shortt rec
ommended that new and more effi
cient financial machinery shoulA be 
installed here. The City Council has 
had in mind possible changes in the 
finance and treasury departments for 
tome time, but the decision to send 
Mr. Muirhead and Mr. Ismay to Ed
monton to secure complete data <>n the 
system in effect there is the first im
portant step in the direction of- re

installed by Mouat
The Edmonton system, it swaa ex

plained by City Council members to
day., was installed by A. N. Mouat. 
now British Columbia Comptroller- 
General. It has the reputation of be
ing a model municipal finance ays- 
l^m. affd TôrThar reason It will form 
thé basis of drastic Changes in Vic
toria's present methods.

Inauguration of Edmonton methods 
here was strongly recommended by 
the city's auditors, who declared that 
a personal visit to Edmonton by city 
officials would be milch more effec
tive than correspondence by mail. 
The civic Finance Committee. It is 
understood, is not interfering in the 
lemodeltng of the finance department 
but is leaving the matter entirely to 
Us auditors, as the task is thought 
to be the work of experts. It is be
cause the auditors recommended this 
course that city officials are being 
sent to .Edmonton.

LLOYD GEORGE'S

FINOS B.C. LAWS 
FOR WOMEN GOOD

ABANDONED BY ALL ON BOARD AS FLAMES 
GAINED; SS. CITY OF HONOLULU

I

mt *v#

Results of Manchester State- 
. ment Will Be Observed

Leader Desires to Form United 
Liberal Party

Dominion News Bureau.
London, Oct. 12.—Spéculation con

tinues as to the probable result of 
Premier Lloyd George's speech in 
Manchester next Saturday. It is 
claimed in Influential quartern here 
that Mr. Lloyd George xvIlT attempT 
to split the Tory ranks by an imme
diate appeal to the country before 
the Conservative meeting on Novem
ber 15. He certainly alms to form a 

A . ... --------- .. united Liberal Party comprising the
Oriental Immigration Problem -Wct^ *>«««," coaiüia&Jiiharai. «mi

$100,000 FOR
VICTIMS OF FIRE

Ottawa. Oct. 12.—The Government, 
->n liehalf of the people of Canada, 
has granted $100.000 toward the relief 
of the victims of the fire ravaged 
areas of Northern tv-‘aa$r

Warmly Discussed; Exclu
sion Urged

The general desire of thé runil wo
men of the Province to acquaint 
themselves with those laws particu
larly governing women and children, 
a* well as legislation generally, found 
r^fl^ction at this morning's session 
of the 1 conference of Women’s Insti
tutes of Vancouver Island when re
ports, addresses and general discus
sion had their trend in this direction.

Mrs. Helen Norris, convener of the 
committee on legislation, reported 
most satisfactory progress in the 
study of laws by the Institutes, many 
of which had accused copies of the 
various acts to assist them in their 
fiTudles of present day problems. 
While in the United Ktatea during the 
past Hummer Mrs. Norris seized the 
opportunity to look into some of the 
laws governing women and children 
and compared them with those In 
force in British Columbia. Out of 
five thus examined and compared only 
one, In the estimation of Mrs. Norris, 
was superior to British Columbia 
legislation, this Province leading Id 
ail others, notably In the case of the 
Mothers' Pensions Act. In Washing
ton the act provided for only $25 per 
month fur a mother and child, as 
compared to the provision of $47.60 
per month in a similar case in Brit
ish Columbia. Mrs. Norris urged a 
close study of the advanced legisla
tion affecting education and public 
health, with a view ' to Introducing 
into the public schools such reforms 
as would benefit both teachers and 
children, these reforms to be admin
istered by experts in psychology and 
psychiatry.

Judge MacGill
Judge Helen MacGill, of Vancou

ver, in an able address reviewed a 
number of the Provincial laws af
fecting women and children. Includ
ing the Marriage Act. Equal Guar
dianship Act, Deserted Wives' Matn- 

j tcnance Act and the Mothers' Pen- 
(Concluded on page S.)

Independents. His choice of Man
chester is taken to mean that he 
stands for free trade and that he is 
concerned over the string feeling In 
Lancashire against: the British dye
stuff legislation and the Safeguard
ing of Industries Act. •

Of the seats in the new House, 492 
will be In England. 26 in Wajes, 74 
In Scotland and IS in Ireland, there
fore SOS seats will give only a ma
jority of one. The question is every
where being asked whether either 
party cap depend on obtaining a ma
jority in the new House. Some com
bination seems essential. Ip-the new 
and critical condition of affairs at 
home and in Europe the issue Is fate
ful for the whole Empire.

L. S. Amery’s visit to Canada has 
1 een postponed. He ig, to leave Eng
land October 20.

lloyd~george1s~
A PARTY LIABLITY, 

SAYS WEDGEW00D
Toronto, Oct. 12.—Colonel Joseph 

Wedgewood, a Labor member of the 
British House of Commons, who Is in 
this city attending the convention 
of the American-Soclallst-ZlonisL 
Party, in an interview here to-day 
said; * ,

"Lloyd George la no longer an asset 
for any party; he Is rather a liabil
ity"

Colonel Wedgewood said lie ex
pected to see the Labor Party win 
some 200 seats In the next general 
election in Great Britain, but this 
would not be enough to put the party 
in power. He expected the Conser
vatives to obtain a majority of the 
seats in the House. The Coalition 
probably would break before the next 
election. Colonel Wedgewood said, 
and the Liberals were bound to go 
under. There was no room In Kngf 
land for a third party.

He expressed himself as opposed to 
the Labor Party coalescing with the 
Liberals.

Two to One in Insurance Mar
ket Against Early Appeal

Others’ Predictions Differ; | 
Much Newspaper Space

London, Oct. 12.—Odds of i 
nearly two to one against an j 
election before the end nf the 
year are being accepted in the 
London insurance market, not 
withstanding th8 positive asser
tions in the press and in politi
cal circles that an appeal to the 
country before Christmas is in
evitable. The discrepancy thus 

- manifested H aigntticent <»f 4he com 
plete uncertainty surrounding the 
political situation for the momenta

The morning newspapers to-day 
again gave over their chief columns 
to discussion, predictions and sup
posed rex-el at inns. Premier Lloyd 
George's friend* continue to insist 
that he will not resign while others 
assert with equal ^confidence that he 
has determinod-.to ask the country for 
a vote of confidence at the polls and 
that his speech in Manchester on 
Saturday will be the first gun fired 
In the great electoral campaign.

Conservatives.
There is general concurrence on 

one point, namely, that the crisis has 
been brought about by the restive
ness of the rank and file of the Con
servât tves, who are tired alike of 
the Coalition Government and Lloyd 
George's leadership and eager to got 
back to party lines. It is stated in 
several quarters, however, that the 
Conservative leaders in the Coalition 
Cabinet continue loyal to the Premier, 
and the situation In that respect is 
practically identical with the posi
tion when Lloyd George previously 
threatened to resign unless the Con
servatives "gave greater support to 
his leadership." e 1

Strong Influence.
It is said this, loyalty on the part 

of his Conservative colleâgucs la 
having great influence on th«* 
Premier's attitude, and according to 
sumo x orsions he is relying upon It 
to secure the country's support and 
xvreck in advance the Conservative 
convention scheduled for the middle 
of November, which. It held, might 
attempt to compel the Conservative 
leaders to resign their Coalition posts.

Women Candidates.
One of the Interesting features 

when an election is declared will be 
the number of women seckjng the 
limelight of parliamentary life. The 
two present women members. Lady 
Astor and Mrs. Margaret Wlntring- 
ham, are understood to desire re
elect ton and nearly a sc'oré of others 
are already announced as candidates, 
the great majority being tor Liberal 
and Labor constituencies.

AUSTRALIAN COTTON.

London, Oct. 12.—'Compton Wood, 
leader of the delegation of British 
cotton experts now in Australia, 
when replying to the welcome given 
them in Sydney, said the visit was 
significant of their faith in the cot
ton- prospects of Australia, says 
Reuter dispatch from Sydney.

COMMISSIONER 
AND HARINGTON

ARE THANKED
Lindon. Oct, 12.—Ix>rd Curzon. 

British Foreign Minister. In. the 
name of the British Government, 
haa-officially thanked Sir Horace 
Rtmthohl. the British High Com
missioner in Constantinople, and 
Genera^ Sir Charles Harington. 
commander of the British forces 
in the Near East, for their tact 
and skill in handling-the Mudania 
conference, it was announced to
day

POLICE PROTECTION

Officials in London Prepare for 
Near East Meeting

One Correspondent Says Do
minions to Be Invited

Loudon, Oct. 12.—The po ;- 
sible participation of the Brit- 
iîdr Oommtons Rrthe "peace con
ference which is expected to 
bring about a final settlement or 
the Near East problems is one of 
the questions now being dis
cussed in connection with the ar

PASSENGERS AND CREW 
ADRIFT IN BOATS AS 

SHIPS RACE TO SCENE
Seventy Six Passengers an<f the Sailors of the Liner 

City of Honolulu Abandoned Burning Ship In 
Pacific, Southwest of San Pedro, Cal.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.—The passengers and crew of the liner 
< ity of Honolulu, burning at »ea and abandoned at"T0.10 o’clock 
this morning, are facing fourteenjiours in open boats before the 
first ship dashing to their rescue can reach them.

The Vnited States army transport Thomas is expected to beat 
the Matson Navigation Company’s vessel "Enterprise in the rare to 
the castaways. *The Thomas, according to wireless messages from 
her commander, should reach the scene of the disaster at one 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

Earlier advices this morning stated that the Enterprise, turn
ing in her course from Honolulu to the mainland, wpuld reach the 
side of the stricken ship between noon and one o'clock this after-

E noon. A later message from the Enterprise, however, said that 
when she started her race at 5.3Q o’clock this morning she was 242 

I miles from the City of Honolulu 
i miles per hour, but" her owners be- 
liexed that she would crowd on all

Her speed ordinarily is ten

Onintotto nf Phinpgp Worried i rangements for the meeting.uumtette or oninese worried M h jt s;11(1 Wlll llk,.i
En Route to School —

Motorcycle Escort Now Fur
nished by City Police

Arising out of the alleged picket
ing by the chinene pupils on strike 
against the policy of segregation of 
the School Board, a requeet for 
police protection was filed with the 
city officials yesterday. Wing On. 
Government Street, reported to the 
police that his children, three girls 
and one boy, who wished to attend 
the Railway Street school, were be
ing molested by the • strikers in 
passing. Motor Cycle Constable 
Palmer was detailed to see the chil
dren safely to school, and to conxoy 
them home ag.tii at night. This 
escort wilt continue until the tnter- 
fvr< ru • has been abated, it 
learned at the hcaduuurtvrs of the 
poflee to-day.

The pupils in question, as well as 
one other Chinese child, who sought 
to attend the Railway Street school, 
were beset with hecklers on their 
way to their studies, the police are

held- in some European city. “The 
Foreign Office Is now at work on the 
detailed plan for the conference and 
there is much speculation as to the 
personnel of the delegations and oth
er phases of the arrangments.

One political correspondent ex
presses the view thato the Dominions 
will be invited le have representatives- 
at the conference.

•The British delegation will be an 
all-Empire one,” he says. "In view of 
the important participation of the 
Australian and New Zealand troops 
in the Gallipoli campaign during the 
Great War."

TROOPS COMMENDED
BY GEN. HARINGTON

told.

E

ESQUIMALT LIBERALS
The Esquimau Liberal Associ

ation will hold its annual general 
meeting in the Rex Theatre at 8 
o'clock this evening, when the 
election of officers for the ensu
ing year wilt he held. There wlll 
he a keen contest for the presi
dency. for which UMT» are three 
candidate*

Hon. John Oliver. How. John 
Hart Hnn A. M. Monona and Hon 
Dr. Sutherland sMIl attend the 
meeting and will give brief ad
dresses. It. Is expected that the 
meeting will he the largest at
tended In the history of Esquintait 
Liberalism. 0

IS INVESTIGATE!
Arrests Mark Inquiry Into 

Asia Minor Defeat

General Hadjanestis, Former 
Commander. Is Held

I «narion.—Oct. 12>m~A Reuter 41*-. 
patch from Athens says the arrest of 
General Hadjanestis is the prelude 
to an inquiry with a view to estab
lishing responsibility for the Ana
tolian disaster and that other arrests 
arc expected to be announced.

An Athens dispatch last night 
said:

General Hadjanestis, who suc
ceeded General Papou las as com- 
mander-inrçhief of the Greek army 
in Asia Minor last June, and who 
was in command there when the rout 
of the army under the Turkish at
tack began, was arrested here Tues* 
day nigh’

A section of the press for rotne, 
time had been demanding his appre
hension.

It is stated that the former Minis
ters who were arrested after the 
devolution will he imprisoned in 
Alliens Instead of being transported 
to the Islands, as had been proposed.

London, Oct. 12.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—A Reuter dispatch from 
Constarftinople says Lieut-General 
Sir Charles Harington, commander of 
the Allied forces at Constantinople, 

was m the orders of the Day has an
nounced the signing of the Mudania 
agreement And says the arrange
ments was only rendered possible in 
the Jtr'st place owing to the wonder
ful forebea ranee of the British 
troops In the most trying ^circum-

Stances. That forebearance. he says. 
,on-the admiration of all. Their at

titude afforded a fine example of 
British discipline.

Quick Action.
The Mudania agreement. the 

general says, was made possible in 
the second place, owing to the action

steam and better that mark ~tn the 
emergency. . —

Ttie last message receded here 
from the City of Honolulu was at 
10.10 o'clock this morning, when her 
76 passengers as well as the officers 
and crew took to the boats.

The position wirelessed by the 
burning steamship was, latitude 31.07 
Perth and longitude 181.40 west.

The City of Honolulu was on the 
return trip of her first voyage be
tween Saq Pedro and Honolulu.

MESSAGE SENT AS
SHIP ABANDONED

SHIPS FREELY USE

CITY HOUSEHOLD
REGISTRATIONS

To-day (to noon)......... .............. 6
Yesterday ...............................................24
To date .;>...........................  97

Early registration at the. City 
Hall is requested.

Russians Wrong in Alleging 
British Blockade

London. Oct/12.—-The British Gov
ernment has informed the Russian 
Government, according to The Tim *». 
that there Is no foundation for the 
allegation In the Soviet's latest note 
that Great Britain Instituted a block
ade of the Dardanelles. The British 
admiral, the Government says, has 
reported ttmt no such blockade was 
imposed, and that ships are going 
through without molestation

ing out. without delay, such splendid 
rëTfiîorcëméhts. naval, military and 
air forces. He expresses confidence 
that the cohvention which has Just 
been signed will remove all preaaure 
of danger from thf British troops and 
concludes xvlth an éXprcMinn of deep 
.gratlt.ude tq all ranks of the British 
forces- -for 4he warm support they 
extended to him in thé recent diffi
cult situation.

FUNDS TAKEN*FR0»
ADRIAN0PLE BANKS

^Adrianople. OcL 12.—News of the 
conclusion of the armistice at Mu- 
dénia was received quietly here, as a 
>i*rge part of the population already 
regarded the re-entry of the Turks 

1 lnlo Eastern Thrace as inevitable. 
Talk of resistance is mainly confined 
to the army.

Withdrawal of funds from the 
hanks and liquidation of assets have 
l*een in progress for several days and 
will undoubtedly be accelerated by 
the knowledge that Turkish civH'.u- 
thortties will be in charge fortv-five 
days after the armistice takes effect:

Refugees.
More than a thousand families 

have left Adrianople for Greece with
in the last week ahd the city is filled 
with refugees from the villages, 
bound westward. Already the people 
are leaving as rapidly as possible, 
’onsldering the lack of transportation 
facilities, caused by the fact that 
many horses and wagons have been 
requisitioned by the army.

Despite the presence of the Allied 
mission sent here from Constant!- 
nopte the Christian population seems 
ur.Wifflrtg to believe the Allies can 
carry out their guarantees of protec
tion and a repetition of the Smyrna 
massacre is feared by many.

The majority of the civilians are 
armed, but It is hoped the Allied at
tachments can prevent -serious 
clashes until after the Turkish gen
darmerie Is fully installed.

The Greek army officers still main
tain their attitude of resistance and 
their position has been somewhat re- 
Ir.fUfced by the civilian movement for 
an "autopomous Thrace.” hut the 
continued exodus westward indicates 
that this movement has no over
whelming popular support.

According to a radio message, the 
fire was -beyond., conuroi at 10.1 Oa.rtv 
to-day and the ship was being aban
doned by the captain, chief engineer, 
first officer and radio operator, the 
last four aboard the vessel.

The message indicated, according 
to the Federal Telegraph Company, 
which received it, that all of the pas
sengers and crew had taken to the 
lifeboats. ~ The radio operator said 
that he and the three officers were 
the last to remain aboard and that 
they were leaving.

The last message received from 
the ship, sent by the Radio Corpora 
tion of America wireless operator 
Just before he abandoned his key 
said ; "Captain and gang leaving 
ship. Goodbye to you all.”

The three radio operators aboard 
the City of Honolulu were W. P. Bell, 
H. B. Hancock and'M. C. Kumler.

STATED THEY WERE
LOWERING BOATS.

A wireless message received here 
said lifeboats were being lowered at 
8.42 o'clock this morning by the 
steamship City of Honolulu.

The message as received here was 
addressed to the steamship Enter
prise, which was fn latitude 82.17 
North and Longitude 136.12 West. 
The message said the Honolulu "was 
lowering boats now" and asked the 
Enterprise If rhe was coming.

Sent 8. O. 8. Call.
Twelve minutes before the Hono

lulu wirelessed she was lowering 
Tfis~pnr~mrr arr-Br?? This 

was at. 8.30 o’clock. This message 
repeated the previous position of the 
burning steamship as latitude 31.07 
North and Longitude 131.40 West,

In addition to the 8. O. ». call the 
Honolulu said a "very bad fire was 
raging" on the vessel and immediate 
assistance was asked.

The MaUofi Navigation Company, 
owners of the steamship Enterprise, 
.which is bound from Hawaii to the 
mainland* said... thslr vessel was 
rushing to the assistance of the 
burning liner.

the City of Honolulu, the transport 
Thomas being at latitude 32 58 north, 
longitude 136.47 west; the Enterprise 
at 32.17 north. 132.12 west, and the 
City of Los Angeles at 26.42 north, 
145.52 west.

Formerly German Ship.
The City of Honolulu Is a recon

verted German liner formerly owned 
by the Hamburg-American Line and 
known at that time is the Frederic 
Der Grosse. She is 600 feet long, 
with twin screws.

She was reconditioned by a local 
shipbuilding plant recently and with 

City of 1.08. Angeles, a larger 
Shipping Board vessel, turned over 
to the Los Angeles Steamship Com
pany for Institution-of a new pas
senger service tb the Islands.

SEVENTY-SIX ON
PASSENGER LIST

Honolulu. Oct. 12.—There were 
seventy-afx passengers aboard the 
steamship City of Honolulu, sixty - 
*‘p**-<»f Rwm-saloon~and twelve third-

FIRE DOTH LIST

POSITION OF
SHIP STATED

Northern Ontario List Stands 
at Forty-three

Cobalt, Ont., Oct. 12.—Three name, 
were «truck off the Hat of dead and 
miasinir in the Tcmtakamlng ffre dis
aster last night. Clarice Dunn, at 
Halleybury, for six days reported one 
of the victime there. I» alive and well, 
and It Ic stated that Archie and Earl 
McUulgan, of Deck -township, near 
Charlton, are safe. The casualty 
list now stands at forty-three.

OLD STREETCARS 
AS HOMES FOR 

FIRE SUFFERERS
Toronto, OcL 12.—Eighty-seven old 

Toronto street cars, which had been 
lying here unused, were sent to 
Haileybury yesterday to be fise<f as 
abodes for those rendered Sômelese 
by the recent fire In that section.

CLOTHING SENT,
TO MANY ONTARIO 

FIRE SUFFERERS
Toronto, Oct.' 12,—More than 169,. 

884 articles or clothing have now been 
sent to Northern Ontariq fire suf
ferers by the Red Cross from Toronto 
Six more cars of relief supplies left 
Toronto last night.

A message received by the steam
ship Enterprise and relayed to the 
M aft son offices here gave the posi
tion of the imperilled vessel as 1.406 
miles east of Honolulu. y

Thirteen minutes after the boats 
were lowered passengers began to 
leaks* the burning vessel, a wireless 
insBniffn to the Federal Telegraph 
Company stated.

CiVpTâTTrTTrTtr'LCTter" was master,
of the City of Honolulu.

The x-essel was known 
Huron during the war.

WAS STEAMING TO

| TREATY SIGNED
King Feisal to Follow Gtiid- 

ancsoMkitam
the Law to Provide Freedom of 

Language and. Religion
Isondon. Oct. 12. A treaty of ftl-

QAN PEDRO CAL 1lance between Ureat Britain ami OMI9 rLUnu, UHL. ,rak R,gned at Bagdad yeety-

ng< ■■■■■■■■■
Angeles fcMeamshlp Company's new 
steamship City of Honolulu was re
ported by wireless to-day as afire 
two days off shore from this port 
on the return trip of her first voy
age between Los Angeles and Hono 
lulu.

The City of Honolulu Is a Ship 
ping Board vessel of 17,500 tons, and 
was allocated to the local company 
for six months' trial for service be
tween this city and Hje Hawaiian 
Islands. She left here September 28 
with more than 100 passengers, 
mostly tourist* NV passenger list 
of the present voyage Is available 
here.

The position of the City of Hono
lulu at 5.58 o’clock this morning was 
given hh latitude 11.07 north and 
longitude 181.40 #est.

Three vessels are known to be near

day by the British Commissioner, Sir 
I Percy Cox. and the Irak Pt-emler, Sir 
Saiyid Abdurrahaman. Under the 
treaty, which consists of eighteen 
clauses, King Feisal agrees to be 
guided by the advice of King George 
on international and financial obli
gations and Interests for the whole 
period of the treaty, which wlll 
main In force for twenty 
support and assistance to the 
forces of the King of Irak as 
necessary to be provided by 
Britain.

No gasetted official of 
Irak nationality td 
Irak without the 
British King:
King Feisal «
Mentation to 
bly of Irak shall ii
plete freedom of <*-----------------------------
sssrelw of ell forms of worship, ta- 
liston and "
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WOOL WORTH ILPfl., 1101 DOUQJLAS RHONE I1S>

Bring Your Child- 
dren to

«

Font protection is one of the 
most important things in young 
life—We know it.

CATHCART’S
WM. CATHCART A CO„ Ltd.
High-Grade Footwear for
Men, Women and Children, 
end Mend Shoe Repairing

OR. CHOWN AGAIN 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 

METHODIST CHURCH
Toronto. Oct. lJ.-Fte-election by 

! acclamation Of Rev. 8. D. Chvwh as j 
j General Superintendent . of* the ! j 
I Method let Church In Canada and I 
the winding up of |he discussion on I 

,.the depute between the Methodlst j1 
Book room and its prin ters were the l 
principal feat ores of the general \ 
Methodist Conference here this ] 
morning.

SENATOR BOSTOCK 
IS IN HOSPITAL

1 LIFEBOATS

NOTICE!
Winter Train Schedule

SAANICH INTERURBAN
On-^eml after Otolier 13. the following train schedule 

will be effective on the Saanich Interurban :
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. for Saaniehton
“ “ 8.00 a. m. for Saaniehton
“ “ 9.00 a. m. for Deep Bay
“ “ 1.30 p. fir. for Saaniehton
“ “ 3.110 p. m. for Saaniehton
“ “ 4.30 p. m. for Saaniehton
“ “ 5.30 p. m. for Saaniehton
“ “ 7.30' p. m. for Deep Bay

“ 10.05 ji. m. for Saaniehton
Arrive “ 8.45 à. hi. from Saaniehton

“ . “ 9.45 a. m. from Saaniehton
“ “ 11.45 a. m. from Deep Bay

' “ “ 4.15 p. m. from Saaniehton
' V “ 6.15 p. m. from Saanieliton

“ “ 6.15 p. m. from Saaniehton
“ “ 7.15 p. m. from Saaniehton
“ i “ 10.00 p. m. from Deep Bay
“ “ 11.50 p. m. from Saaniehton

Sunday Schedule : ljeave Victoria 7 :10, 10.30 a m., 1.30, 
4.30 and 7.30 p. m. for Deep Bay ; 10.20 for Saaniehton.

Arrive Victoria 10.15 a. m., 1.15, 4.15, 7.15 and 10.15 
p. m. from Deep Bay : 12.00 midnight from Saaniehton.

Freight Service : Freight in carload lots only will be ac
cepted after October 15.

Detailed time tables will be ready for. distribution 
within a day or so.

B. C ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

Believed Craft Hundred Miles 
From Burning SS. City of 

Honolulu
• I«or Angeles, Oct. 12.—E. L. Do

it faaiana was bt 
Bÿ --hipping men here to be within a 
1 undrtd miles of the liner City of 
Honolulu when that vattael took fire 
to*Rnj. Ship reporta received last 
night indicated such a position for 
the -yacht. Port officials said they 
were sure the yacht had gone to the 
scene and that her last reported 
m ion made it almost certain \i 
would be the first to arrive.

At Full Speed
San Francisco, Oct. 12.—The United 

States Shipping Board freighter West 
Karalon reported her position at noon 
-to-day as fifty miles from the burn
ing steamship City of Honolulu and 
reported she was proceeding at full 
t perd to rescue the passengers. The 
West Karalon at noon was in latitude 
21.17 north and longitude 130.47 west.

The West Karalon is expected to 
reach the City of Honolulu by four 
o'clock this afternoon, according to a 
radio message received here.

SCHOONER HENRY FORD 
FINISHES FIRST IN 

ELIMINATION RACE
Gloucester. Mass . Oct. 12 —The Glou

cester schooner Henry Ford to-dsy won 
the first of the elimination races to de
termine the -challenger of the interna
tional- fishing vessel trophy.. ...

What Would 
You Give 
for Robust 
Health
Glorious, buoyant 
vitality it every man 
and woman's birth
right. Why stay 
Weak, Nervous and 
ailing when Vigor, 
Strength and Stam
ina ate essential to 
success and the joy 
of living.
You who are run
down—who tire too 
easily—who have 
lost ambition—you 
need Wince mis. the 
world's greatest 
Tonic Restorative. 
Wincarnis contains 
powerful life-giving 
elements required by 
blood, nerves, brain 
and tissues. Wincar
nis is simply won
derful in convales
cence.

tl
riREWOiLBreciz^nij

FANP MOOT
Economical
tonic

Kamloops. OcL 12.—Senator 
Hewitt Bostock. Speaker of the Can
adian Senate, is in the Kamloops 
ITôspîtoT ar S’ rwtilf bT~mjlBrte8 st 
tained when he was thrown from his 
horse while riding last week at his 
ranch in Monte Creek. *

The SVhator is suffering great 
pain, and it is feared that he is in
jured internally. An X-ray exam
ination has been made.

SOLD BT 
ALL DRUGGISTS 

Hem. »e#els. fi ts 
COLEMAN A CO„ Limited 

fmAn O/b*,
S7 Portland 9t. 

TORONTO

Political Broadcastings

Its Good 
For You

| Attorney-General Manson said that 
he was not afraid to meet the Hop, H. 
if. Stevens. M.P., even In his own 
vamp in response to the "charges"

J that. „Mr. SteVens has I «eon 'hurling 
| against him in order to amuse and 
11 ally Conservative audiences.

Just a vettr ago there were only 
j 1-14 |M»rsor« at the annual meeting «*f 
the Victoria liberal Association^ I«ast 
night there were more than 400, and 
other who could not get in at p.11 as 
the hall and "stairway were Jammed.

"It is hw Mr. *
Bowser will start Ms speÀiting tour 
of Vancouver Island He has been 
planning to get it over With before 
the legislature meets at the end of 
this month. The Hon. S. >. Tolmle. 
M.P. of Victoria, was to have been 
used on the Island tour with Mr. 
Bowser.

To-day it was reported that as a 
result of Attorney-General Manson s 
lively come-back at Mr Stevens, that 
Mr Stevens may be brought to Vic
toria for a Conservative meeting.

Rev. Thomas Menxiee, M. P. P.. will

hi 1M

1U
Senator Taylor, of New West- 

m muter, and the editor of The 
British Columbian, who called 
Premier Oliver a “desperado’1 
and then a “railway desperado,” 
have backed down as a result of 
fhe Premier taking up what he 
asserted mis-statements and 
have come out with a full public 
apology printed in the editorial 
column of The New Westminster 
British Columbian.

In he apology the Sc ifttor’s nowa- 
Ia per says-

"The British Columbian was in 
error yesterday in treating :is con
clusive the letter from Mr. Oliver in 
February declining to do what In the 
following October ills government 
appears to have done. Our expres
sion of disbelief of yesterday was 
based on the imnrobahlllty that the, 
contractors would recede from the 
position they had taken and bring in 
the rails notwithstanding the atti
tude of Mr. Oliver. Wo did not con
sider the possibility that the XIov- 
emment would reverse the decision 
so positively announced by Mr. Oli
ver. We said yesterday that If. after 
all. these rails were found to have 
been actually delivered to the road 
The British Columbian would glad
ly apologise to Mr. Oliver for misun
derstanding the situation, and con
gratulate him on recovering the large 
amount which his attitude had im 
perifled. We now, therefore, tender 
to him the promised apology and 
congratulation.

"W> may be permitted to point out. 
however, that Mr. Oliver's attitude 
did put in danger and would have

leave Monday for a tour of the north 
ern part of his constituency, visiting 
Port Hardy. Alert Bay and other im
portant centres in an effort to g?V prevented this estimated gain of a 
the latest in public opinion before "
the Legislature opens.

Central Creemetl*<
1111 Breed II. >

VICTORIA, 1. C.

>w Raie Everywhere 
el HC. Ltd.__

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Or. B. C. Richards la temporarily 

located at IIS Central Building. View 
fctreet; phone Slit. office hours • 
tO Ik *

o o o
The Hub Barber Shop has removed 

from Douglas Street to' €25 Tates 
Street. Oliver * F«rth. proprietors • 

o o o
Miss Kirkwood has dpened Dress

making Parlors in Sayward lilock. 
room 425. •

o o o
Heme Coeked Meets—Rlngshaw'a 

cor. Tates and Broad •
o o o

The “Colored Jazs Orchestra” will 
give an dance in the Labor Hall on 
Friday evening. October 13. Dancing 
will be from 9 fill 1. The colored boys 
l ope to see all their friends present. 
Admission 25c. ..... *

Attorney-General Manson lMt 
night .made it clear that contrary to 
as>ertlons made by Hon. Mr. 
Stevens, since becoming Attorney- 
General he has not been connected 
with any law firm in criminal or 
quaei-crimlijal practice.

He pointed out that thl* 1s coti

ser when he was Attorney-General 
and maintained his connection with 
the firm of Bowser, Held A Wall- 
bridge.

"Everywhere there is a cry for 
economy and sane administration, ' 
Mr. Bowser says on his return to 
Victoria from his rallying tour In the 
Interior.

"The people are in no mood to ac
cept the time-worn excuse for failure 
to fulfil pledges and inaugurate 
measures of advantage to the tax
payer.”

Jones A Sitnmona. ite — Eta.— 
Phone 2111Y. •

o o o
l Mrs. Simpson will open a children's 

dancing class at Connaught Seamen's 
Institute, Montreal Street, James Bay. 
Thursday. TIcVTI,"4 o*clocK 6

o o o
rigors Drawing end Fainting Classes 

Saturdays. M< U 11.31. Mondays. 7.31 
ic ».33 Will Mendows instructor 
MI'S Union Bank Budding. •

o o o
The Monaco Btudic of Dancing com

mences the Kali and Winter season 
cii Monday next. October II. The 
latest dances will be taught by thor
oughly compen-ht and experienced 
instructors. Private and class leiG 
sons. New Address. 317 Pemberton 
Building. Phone 2341 for appoint-

STEVENS DID NOT TELL | 
ABOUT BEER DISPOSAL

It was pointed out to-day that in 
his smirk on «tie Attorney-General. 
Hon. H. H. Stevens tried to give the 
impression that a wholesale firm 
such as F. tj. Ihiwson & Co., in 
Prince Rupert, agents for the Vic
toria-Phoenix Brewery, were per
mitted under the liquor Taw in act
ing as brewery agents to dlepost of 
beer in three ways: 1, to Govern
ment venddrsT 2. to exporter»? 2. to 
sub-agents. _ ,-"i

These three outlets account for all 
the beer routed to the Dawson firm 
and this disposal is shown in the re
port to Victoria from the—ttquor 
hoard inspector --

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of. the late Mrs. Ruth 

Purwlow will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock »t the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. The Itev. w. C. Frank will of
ficiate and interment will be made in the 
family plot at Rowr Bay Cemetery Mrs 
Purwlow was 74 years of age and was 
born In Wales She was a resident of 
this city for the past two and a half 
years and leaves to mourn her loss three 
eons and six daughters.

There fanned away at an ear tv hour 
this morning at the family residetwe, 
640 Manchester Road. Joyce lier nice 
Chave. infant daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Reginald Chave. She leavev to m'nim 
her lose her parents, one brother and one 
Fiwter The remain-.; «rç. feiH»*tng at me 
Thomson Funeral Rome. 1825 Ouadra 
Street, from where the funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev William Stevenson, of the Emman
uel Baptist Church, frill conduct the ser
vice. Thé remains will he laid to rest 
in I hr family plot at Rose Bay Cemetery

The obsequies of the late Mrs Elisa
beth Rowe Hltchlns. who passed away 
at the family residence. 2171, Barlettr 
Avenge. Oak Bay. on Monday, was held 
vaaterday afternoon at the Thomson 
Funeral Home Rev. Col. Q. H. An
drews. of Jit M*ry> Church, officiated 
Many friends and relatives were present, 
and floral tributes marked the high 
Utlem In which Mrs Hltchlns was held. 
Th. wvk- ux>k pl*r« »'*■»• « rl~'k. 
Interment being made at the. Roaa Bay

TRAVEL BUREAU MEN 
PAY VICTORIA VISIT

million dollars secured through later 
compliance with the request which 
he ho positively refused "within a 
few weeks" of assuming office; and 
to reassert our belief that if he had 
been more prudent in dealing with 
the contractors this rail issue would 
not have arisen and he would have 
had this great value in rails deliv
ered on the works without any de
mand for tire provincial guarantee 
subsequently given. Aa he claimed 
at the time that the contractors had 
been, overpaid several millions, it is 
reasonable to supiwtee that Mr. Oli
ver would not have added to the 
overpayment tlje value of the raiia. 
if they had come in In the ordinary 
way."

In connection with this the Pre
mier to-day made public a letter 
whfvh he has sent Senator Taylor 
setting out the facts In this way:

"I am not going to indulge in 
lengthy newspaper controversy. 1 
have said your statements, in your 
editorial of October 4 were untrue in 
fact and inference. What were these 
statements?

"1. That I had cost the Province a 
million and a quarter of dollars in 
the value of rails ordered.

“2. That these .rails had been order-

BROS.
SILVER? LAT E

Thit 14-aioca oat in 
th* Amhaaamdar Pat
tern <e e* idoml amort- 
ment /er ysni home- 
maker». Na amtra 
charma far the <W. 
which ia Unad with

Furnishing the home 
with silverware

ASK yourself these questions before you 
il purchase silverpiate : Is it attrac
tive? Is it well known? Has it stood the 
test of years? Is it the best of its kind?
Can other pieces be added later in the 
same pattern?

This year’s celebration of the seventy- 
fifth anniversary of “1847 Rogers Bros." 
answers “yes” to the above questions. 
Time has proved its quality, its desirabil
ity—and a wide variety of “open stock" 
patterns has long been one of its distinc
tive features.

For any kind of a gift this year, “1847 
Rogers Bros.” is particularly appropriate. 
Remember the date, 1847, as a symbol of d 
finest quality. Emphasize it when you buy.

See (he attractive cheets and gift bon 
* assortments at y&ur dealer’s. No extra 

charge for the colorful packages.

235N BRITANNIA CO., Limited, Hamilton, Ont,
Mad» in Canada he Canadian» and gold h§ T«Hg»F fc—' dmlwi" 

throughout the Dominion.

"Ward G. Foster, originator and 
president of the "Ask Mr. Foster" 
travel information service with head
quarters in New York, and H. Har
rison Ham. vice-president. Los An
geles, were visitors to Victoria to
day. They held a consultation with 
George I. Warren, publicity commis
sioner. relative to data regarding 
Victoria and Vancouver Island for 
use in the information organisation 

“There is no surer way of get
ting industries than by promoting 
your tourist travel," said Mr. Foster 
to The Tim®*. He - instanced -the 

of H. M. Flagler, of the Stand
. >ard QJI Company, who as a tourist 

However, when the report Lh,ol.1^gfvi8lted Bt. Augustine 37 years ago
treachery alleged by Sfr* Man. 
was put in Bio hands of Mr. Bjwscr 
uud Mr. Stevens, only tint first part 
of it was made public and nothing 
said about the disposal of the beer 
set out in detail it) tne following 
jpage*.

Chad's

r.Tsrrs
you use l»r. 
Chase » Oini

ent for Reseam and Bkl" Irr1‘*-

,iît,Ta t»u ■«..u.»iw.1BL&SK.rci
Ut

GIVE
the hens

KARSWOOD
end get

more eggs.
It

is famous 
the world over.

Order from

Pacific Feed 
Company

Douglas St., Cer. of Pembroke
Phone Nineteen Seventeen 

Quality Service

Cemetery
bearers: D. W Selllck. Alfred Sel 
Frederick Irving. John Watson.

The following were the pall- 
w *------ Alfred Selli. k.

DEAL COMMITTED 
FOR TRIAL IN

TERMINAL CITY
Vancouver,- Oq*. 12.—Fred Deal, the 

negro charged with the murder of 
Police Constable ftobert O. McBeath.
V. C., on Monday last, was this morn
ing comtoRted for trial by Magistrate
W. A. Shaw The accused entered a 
plea of not guilty. He was defended 
by C. tijaArno'd

ed on the private credit of one of the 
contractors.

"3. That the -order was cancelled 
because of ‘honest* John's truculence. 

"My reply is:
*1. That no loss was caused to the 

Province on account of these rails by 
any action of n%lne or on any account 
whatever.

"2. That these rails were ordered 
by the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way Company through Messrs. 
Evans. Coleman A Evan*, as agents 
for the V. S. Steel Products Company, 
and covered by agreement dated No
vember 15. 1116. That Evans. Cole
man A Evans placed this order with 
the United Steel Products Company 
of New York, and the order is further 
covered by agreement l*etween the 
P. O. E. Railway Company and the 
United Steel Products Company, 
dated March 30, 1917.

“3. That the order never was can
celled for any cause.

•I am not going to attempt to reco
rds Mr Tate'a evidence or your in
terpretation thereof to the facts i ou 
have made the statement. I have said 
they are untrue and have requested 
you to retract and apologize '

-ko-.,.«T«ABSENT MINDED
I ACCUSED CONVICTED

foot-treatments galon * 
burning, calleuses, and 
fused to go. while the . 
corne and bunions eontlni

How I Got Rid 
of Burning Feet

Asi Paine fr*a Caras and Biolmu 
WMbaat BeaMlae, Paw data. Plaa- 

Eta, After laCorias lada- 
•ertbebAe Feat Mlaery far 20 Years.

Prof. V. T. McIntyre, well known 
world tourist nod lecturer, anys: 
"For years I was compel] "

O’Brien continued:
"When they talk to me about the 

servant problem and tell me they 
cannot get along without the Chi
nese. 1 tell them that we manage to 
get along without the Chinese servant 
In Ontario. One person suggested to 
me that the only cure for" the drug 
evil was to put our drug addicts on 
an island for six or seven years. But 
T Bay why do that and leave the 
Oriental behind to take " his place. 
Why not send the Oriental back to 
China. There is no surer way of 
downing a white n^an than by giving 
him drugs.”

wUb-my intention or thought of in- _________________ _____
vesting capital in the ptaee. Tilt , tu™ both mind and body, which up- I 
1hh«I -.wtnmodilioo we, not up >0 | 51» ‘m.V’î" Udy
l^e aed lt “lruclt bir. Flagler | fro„ Egypt who gave me a little
that there was a good investment, of Hyps* Feet Relief, whleb she

: said was a secret from the deeerL 
After using It a short time, the

Ii the Price 
of the Stndeheker 
Light Six in 
Victori*
Note, please, that this Is 
a six-cylinder car. and 
the price. 11.171. I* the 
selling price in Victoria 
Is it any wonder that this 
Studebaher is the moet 
1 Bipolar, fine car in the 
. -funtry to-day?

JAMESON & 

WILLIS.LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

in-such an undertaking. He not only 
built the hotel but ultimately spent 
♦g?.€»d.000 1n dovelo|ilrtg The East 
coast of Florida, building the railway 
from Jacksonville to Key West and 
other undertakings.

Mr. Foster 1» a great traveler and 
he covers in personal inspection of 
hi* bureaux between 4B.MO and 50,- 
000 miles annually. Six of the con

>ing stopped, the oaUaoses 
i off in chunks, leaving the ekte
iy fr *--------—on ray feet clean and amaoth. while 

the pains from corae and banlone 
seemed to disappear as if by magic. 
From that time. I said a Joyful good
bye to over twenty years of lnde- 

i scrlbable foot misery I would not 
I take » hundred thousand dollars to 

r - . I again go through those years of
cems nmnag.r, have vieited Vic- ( aeon. New 1 feel like t.llln, ever, 
tori* this year. Mr. Foster was here ; foot sufferer torsget a hoi Of the 
three years ago and Mr. Hum pays wonderful Oypey/Toot Relief."

- - -................... Foot Reni-annual visita to the city.

ACTION DISMISSED.

The hearing of Agnew versus Mor
rison was opened in the County 
Court to-day before His Honor Judge 
Lampman. Plaintiff sought the re
turn ot |300 alleged to be due on a 
promissory note. P. Mills appeared 
for the plaintiff and C. W. Bradshaw 
for the defendant. The action was 
dismissed.

- Relief, referred 
to by Mr. McIntyre, may be applied 
In a minute, without fuss or bother. 
Sure, quick relief comes three min 
utee later, or the 
the little , 
city by all 
Merry field A Dack, Hall A Ca* 
Cyrus H. Bowes, Vancouver Drug.

IV» reuei uomra inrtf mm -
ir. or the makers give bark 
> you pay. It Is sold in this 
Ul good druggists teeludinr

SHOPMEN VOTING
ON STRIKE ISSUE

Montreal, Oct 12 —The question 
of accepting or rejecting the wage 
cut* Introduced by Canadian rail
ways and affecting their shcq>men 
will be submitted to a referendum. 
This morning the men's represen
tatives here sent put ballots to be 
returned on November 1.

The shopmen authorised their 
officers to strike rather than tr 
accept 12 to 20 per cent, cuts An 
July 16. A Conciliation Board In
quired into the matter and a ma
jority award favored the reduc
tions.

The official* of the men and 
railways met last week to attempt 
to reach an agreement, but failed. 
About 45,000 men are affected.

Visiters Always Welcome
b. h /

PILLOWS
COMPORTBXS
EIDERDOWNS

It 1, ALWAYS Mfe to 
hav, them cleaned here. 
and now 1» the time to 
do It.

PHONE
172

QU
but the

—rsuees re- ‘ A slight discrepancy In his 
PSlns from to lhe Conviction of Lum. charged in the

!^ror.n'T.ùr^y.T,:h.biS":ïv'ch„'!

"cSTw MSt^Poeve^for Yhr ,é- 
. used who was sentenced to three
Tnetrths »mpr4|fi»nment. ^ ^

Chief Fry told of the raid, wnen

from the windows st the entry ®|,the 
pohee. ______________

SHOULDEXCLUDE- 
ORIENTALS TO STOP

DRUG PEDDLING
-You can build all" the in-Ututlon. 

you like for drug addict», but this 
will not cure the trouble »o long a*
"«leave It po~i'.,eforourb°y. and
s;r,“ “„rr».h,Tbnn.ya«y°.o »e]

aOrr drug traffic !» .to rm «
♦ he peuple who peddle iL NVe ^ave^ur laws made better and de- 
_,.mi that they be enforced. Fur
thermore. men who peddle drugs for 
money should be treated as murder
ers for they are actually worse than 

If you are a taxpayer 
you will be taking care ofevery one 
of these boys and girls for the rest 
of their lives. No wonder they «re 
requiring wings built to our asylums. 
tor we shall need them- ’

In these w ords Mrs. Q Brlen, of 
Vancouver, who for the past eighteen 
months has been Investigating the 
drug traffic in that city, attending 
constantly at the police courts and 
the hospitals, brought homo forcibly 
to the conference of Women's In
stitutes the necessity for more 
stringent methods in dealing with 
drug traffickers.

••We talk about sending mission 
arles to l'hlna but I tell you they 
would be better right here ht home 
among these people who are peddling 
drugs to our boys and girls.”

The solution to the traffic lay in 
the exclusion ef the Orientals, ac
cording to the speaker who urged the 
women to work for the exclusion of 
the Oriental.

With earnest conviction Mrs.

After months of delay and repeated 
fforts by C. H. Dickie, M.P., to stir 

the Dominion Census Bureau into ac
tion. fhe Saanich Council' will this 
evening have before it the official 
population figures for the municipal
ity, er shown by the last enumeration.

The statement from Ottawa will 
show that the actual recorded popu
lation of Saanich exceeds by Over 
1.000 the estimate given the Provin
cial Government by the Saanich 
Council, when it was asked for A 
conservative figure upon which liquor 
profits and motor license distribu
tions should be based.

The population by wards is ap
proximately 11,500. whereas the dis
tributions already made by the Prov
ince have been on a population basis 
of 10,500 inhabitants.

Councillor Vantrelght, of Ward 
Three, who has already severely crit
icized the census-taking methods 
practised in his ward, plana entering 
the most emphatic protest against 
seceptance of the figures given for 
Ward Three, the total of about 750 
souls credited that district being de
clared by the Councillor to be a ri
diculous travesty of the real state of 
affairs. •

Oak Bay Surprise
In informing Mr. Dickie as to the 

Saanich population, the Ottawa au
thorities also convey a surprise as to 
the population of Oak Bay. which has 
been believed to be in excess of the 
accepted estimate of 5,600 given the 
Provincial Government. The official 
compilers have only been able to dis
cover approximately 4.600.

jM&oJkStst

IRISH LINEN STORES
Phone 3676 1017 Government Street

Exceptional Values at 
Our Stores Friday 

and Saturday

$10.50

Wl CAN DELIVER.

Pure Scotch All Wool 
Blankets, in two big 
sizes. Size 72 x 94 and 
70 x 90. Per pair, 
912.50 
and ...

Large Turkish Pace 
Towels, slightly soiled. 

-Reg. 11.00. PA- 
i4alr, each .... VVV

Irish Table Damask, 70 
in», wide, superior 
grade. On 
sale, yard.

PHONE VOUE ORDER

$1.50

Largest
Blank

size Flannelette
liankeU, best quality, 

size 72 x 90 ins. Sale,

$3.oo
Hemstitched Pillow Slips.

good quality, fjQç

Irish Damask Tablecloths, 
fine value, in sizes 2 x 
2>/o and 2x2 yards, 

each, 94.50 d»Q rjf? 
and ..........«PÛe 4 U

We invite you to inspect our goods—Hundreds of 
other bargains to show you.

i t
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10 Days 
Free

Simply Mail Coupon

Watch the Man
See the changes one week brings

Millions of women know this 
new way of teeth cleaning. And 
the pretty teeth seen everywhere 
now show what it means to them.

If the man doesn't use it, get this 
10-Day Tube for him. Then watch 
the results. See what changes will 
come in a week.

That dingy film
Most people who brush teeth in 

old ways have film-coated teeth. 
A viscous film clings to the teeth, 
enters crevices and stays. That 
film becomes discolored, particu
larly with men who smoke. Then' 
it forms dingy coats. Tartar is 
based on film.

Film also holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acid. It 
holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay. Germs breed 
by millions in it. They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

No old-type tooth paste can ef
fectively fight film. So all these 
troubles were constantly increas
ing, and beautiful teeth were seen 
less often than today.

New discoveries
Dental science, after long re

search, has found two ways to 
fight that film One acts to curdle 
it, one td remove it, and without 
any harmful scouring.

Many careful tests proved the* 
methods efficient. Then authori
ties endorsed them, and dentists 
everywhere began to advise their 
use.

A new-type tooth pasts 1 
nodern r

ap-

l was cre
ated, based on modern research. 
The name is Pepsodent. Then 
these two great film combatants 
were embodied in it for daily j 
plication.

Not film alone
But Pepsodent brings other great 

results which research proves es
sential It multiplies the alkalinity 
of the saliva. That is there to con
stantly neutralise acids which 
cause decay.

It multiplies the starch diges- 
tant in the saliva. That is there to 
digest starch deposits on teeth 
which may otherwise ferment and 
form acids.

Those are Nature's great tooth- 
protecting forces in the mouth. 
Every use of Pepsodent gives them 
manifold power.

Mode in Canada

PensodeRi
Ml IM

The New-Day Dentifrice

Now advised by dentists the world over. 
All druggists supply the Urge tubes.

10-Day Tube Free c1”

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY
Dept. D-425, 191 George St., Toronto, OnL

Moil 10-Day Tube of Pepeodent to

Oaly one tub# to a family.

Savings on Drugs
Compare our prices and note the saving. We buy direct from the 

manufacturer, you reap the benetit. * ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
4L25 Pink ham's Compound ........1

.60 Chase’s Ointment'...............

.33 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil ... 

.65 Phillips’ *Milk of Magnesia
1.25 Scott’s Emulsion...............
1.00 Parrish’s Chemical Foo<l, 

16 ozs. .53
TOOTjvhoI .......• • • i• • • ••••••

.50 MentUrilatum .......................
.62
.33
.25

.25 Powder Puffs ....................... .18
.34

1.00 Ironi/ed Yeast .—---------- .67
Ü5 ChaBAk Kid^y ami Liver

.10
I .50 Tooth Brush ..................... •• .31

.50 Dodds’ Pills ...................... . .35

.23 Cuticiira Soap ..................... .10
1 .33 Sloan’s Liniment............. ■ • .25

.50 Gin PiUa ............................... .20

.50 Fruitativcs ..................... ••• .31
1.50 Gem Razor .......................... 1.21

0.3 Bar Frcnvh Castile Soap... .38
2.17

.60 California Syrup of Figs ... .44
1 .15 Km press of Britain Glyecr

ine Soap ...... .......... .11
3 for ............................ .31

.50 Pnrp Soda Phosphate, 1-lb.
tin .........................................................

.75 Aurora Cream 7.................
1.50 Pertusaian ...............

.25 Mermen's Talvitm ...............

Ci ( renliii. 16 bas....................
3.00 Ladies' Sanitary Syringe.

3.00 Aristocrat Hot Water Bottle
1.20 Alkia Saltrates ................

.25 Seiijlitz Powders, 8 in box
1.00 Gillette Razors...................

1.00 Kotex .:......... ..................
.50 Lemon Shampoo ...................

• 1.00 Lb. Rowntree’g Menthôl and
—Eucalyptus Pastilles ........v~

^1.00 Dcxtro Maltose, Nos. 1, 2
and 3 ....................................

.50 Pyorrhoea Mouth Wash ...

.10 Safetee Shaving Cream ------

.50 Old English Balaam of Ani-
' seed ............................ .........

1.75 Wilson's Port ................. .
.50 Castor Oil, 8 ozs........... ..

1.50 Oriental Cream ...................
.Hit Steedman’s Powders ..........
.35 A. B. 8 & C Tablets..............
.25 Sunlight Soap, per carton...
.50 Pepsodent ............................
.15 Lb. Pure Epsom Salta .....

1.25 Sect (depilatory) .............
.50 Lullaby Soap, 6 in box .....

.75

HAND ROLLED BANQUET BRAND 
—CHOCOLATES

Put up in 1-lb. cartons, equal to any 75c 
candy in the city.,
Friday and Saturday Special ...... 33*

SPECIAL AGENTS FOB
Dr. Reid '» Grip Fix ......;.......... . 35*
Dr. Reid's Head Fix ...................... 35*
Goods ordered by mail can be sent C. O. 1). 
Shipped same day as received.

9 Original
STORES

Cur Rate 9
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER 

FORT AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 74C6

RUCCISTS
STORES

Some fifty nation» 
use it now

The use of Pepeodent he, epread 
the world over, largely by dental 
advice. Careful peoÿS of some 
fifty nations now employ it daily. 
Thus it is bringing a new dental 
era The glistening teeth yon eee 
everywhere now show how widely 
It is naed.

Send the coupon for e 10-Dey 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten aa the film-coete disappear

In one week yon will gain a new 
idea of what clean teeth mean. 
And all in your home will alwaye 
want those whiter, safer teeth. Cut 
out the coupon now.

WEE ELECTED
Methodist General Conference 

Reappointed Department 
Leaders

Acclamations at Session in 
Toronto Last Night

Toronto. Oct. 12. — Mild ,surprise 
was created at the National General 
Conference here last night when the 
delegates elected almost all the Gen
eral Conference officers' by acclama
tion.

It was thought that In some cases 
one or more nominations would be 
tendered because of the severe criti
cism of the “headquarters rule"' of
fered by delegates throughout the 
sessions of the < Conference, but when 
the names of the heads of departments 
and officers of the various organi
zations were offered, nominations 
were closed and they were given an
other term of office. The officers re
ceiving acclamation are as follows:

Secretary of foreign Mission»— 
Rev. James Endicott.

Secretary of Home Missions—Rev. 
C. E. Manning.

Secretary of the Board of Educa
tion—Rev. J. W. Graham.

Secretary-Treasurer of the Super
annuation Board—Rev. R. J. Simpson.

Secretary of the Sunday School 
Section—Rev. F. Tjartgfunt. —

Editor of The Christian Uuardian- 
— -Rev, Dr. W. B. Creighton.

Editor of The Sunday School Pub- 
llcatlons Dr. A. C. Crews.

Secretary of the Board of Finance 
—Rev. 8. W. Dean.

Secretary of the Forward Movement 
- Rev. F. C. Stephenson- 

Secretary of Evangelism and Social 
Service—Rev. T. A. Moore.

Treasurer of the Mission Section- 
W D. Watson.

Treasurer of the Educational Fund 
—EL R. Wood.

Book Steward of Eastern Provinces 
—F. W. Mosher.

ONLY

ESCAPES
At the first sign oi 
bleeding gums, be on 
yourguard. Pyorrhea, 
destroyer of teeth and 
health, is on the way. 
Four persons out of 
every five past forty, 
and thousands young
er, are subject to it. #
Brush your teeth with

fi)rh ail’s
FOR THE GUNt§%

More than a tooth baste / 
—it checks Pyorrhea 

35c and 60c in tubes

Trials Are Result of Recent 
Rand Disturbances

London. Oct. 12.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—According to Reuter’s 
Johannesburg correspondent. the 
special criminal court appointed to 
deal with cases arising out of the re
volt in the Rand sentenced to death 
yesterday Herbert Halt and R Lewis 
They were convicted on a charge of 
inciting the crowd, during the dis
turbance in Johannesburg in March, 
to -fire on occupants of a motor car, 
thereby causing thé death of Ueut. 
Taylor.

Conditions Described by G. 
Black, M.P., Now in 

Vancouver

EXPECTED AT MEET
Plane Made 209 Miles an Hour 

in Michigan
Mount Clemens, Mich., Oct. 18.—■- 

Another demonstration of speed 
which shows, army and navy experts 
declare, that the coming Pulitzer 
Race will bring several new air re
cords was made at Selfridge Field 
late yesterday. The flight was the 
first of the new Navy-Wrtght racer, 
known as the Mystery Ship. The 
plane was driven by Lieut. L. H. 
Sanderson of the marine corps at an 
unofficial rate of 209 miles an hour.

To-day’s two races at the meet are 
the Detroit Aviation Country Club 
trophy race and the multi-motored 
plane race.

Dirigible Flight.
El Paso. Texas, Oct. 12.—Buffeted 

by heat waves as dangerous IcTîvér 
structure as hurricane Wares to a 
ship at sea, thé giant Imy dirigible 
C-2 landed at Fort Bfiss yesterday 
afternoon from Rosa Field, Arcadia, 
Cal., having made but one stop dur
ing the 156-mile trip. The flight m-as 
made In 16 hours actual flying time.

The first 550 mile* of the trip were 
made In exactly nine hours. The 
entire trip would have been made In 
about twelve hours if It had not been 
necessary to make the forced land
ing.

According to Major Strauss, the 
entire Journey was uneventful.

The C-2 started its transcontin
ental flight September 14. for the 
purpose of charting landing fields In 
various parts of the country and 
stimulating Interest In lighter-than- 
air craft.

Methodist General Conference 
and Church Union ......

To Be Représente® by 150 
Members

Toronto, Oct. 12.—At the session of 
the Methodist General Conference 
last night, in the report of the I 
Church Vnion Committee, which 
considered the method of electing thu 
150 members of the first Council, the 
basis of representation was ftsiom- 
mended and adopted by the delegates 
as follows:

Toronto Conference—Eleven min
isters, eleven laymen.

London Conference—Eight min
isters, eight laymen.

Hamilton Conference—Eight min 
Isters, eight laynten.

B. of E. Conference—Six ministers, 
six laymen.

Montreal Conference—Eight min
isters. eight laymen.

Nova Scotia Conference—Five
minister*' five laymen.

New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island Conference—Four min
isters. four laymen.

Newfoundland • Conference Two 
ministers, two laymen.

Manitoba Conference—Five min
isters. five laymen.

Saskatchewan Conference Six 
ministers, Fix laymen.
• Alberta—Six ministers, six laymen.

British Columbia Conference—Five 
ministers, five laymen.
" This was on th#> basis «of forty per 
cent, of the number of each confér
ence delegation and totals seventy- 
two ministers and seventy-two lay
men. leaving one of each to be 
elected. _______________

The committee further recommend
ed that Rev. Dr. Chdwn, General Sup
erintendent. and Hon. N. W. Rowell 
be the 1 Minister ami layman, re
spectively, to complete the list.

As Separate Units.
The committee also recommended 

that the Conference delegations meet 
as separate units arid nominate their 
prospective members and that the 
nominations he made by ballot with
out debate, and the vote „be by the 
joint vote of laymen and ministers. 
In addition. It advised the election I 
of two ministers and two laymen 1 
fr<?m each conference as reserve dele- ! 
gates, these to be elected in the same : 
way. Should any further reserve be) 
required, the General Conference* 
special committee will make the sel- j 
ection.

Nominations.
Rex-. A NFT Sandford, New West- ; 

fnlnstcr. jfe-C.. had a motion adopted 
at the evening session which pro
vides that one day prior to the elec
tion of any General Conference 
officer to bé placed In charge <«f a de
partment, nominations will lie re
ceived from the floor of the Confer
ence, sufficient time to he allowed for 
as many nominations as the mem
bers may desire to make. The General 
Conference shall, not elect any per
son aa a general officer who has 
passed his seventieth birthday.

Montreal, Oct. 12.—Alfred Char- 
bonneau, a carter, was yesterday 
sentenced to six months in jail and 
a fine of $1,060, with the alternative 
of spending another six months in ! 
Jail for having cocaine 1n his pos
session. Lee Yin, for a similar of
fence. drew a like sentence. •

1008-10 Government Street

Wool Velour Fur-Trimmed 
Coats Priced From

Splendid quality and perfectly tailored 
«Wool V e 1 o u r C o a t r with eosy fur- 

trimmed collars arc very moderately 
priced from $30.00. You may choose 
from a large range of attractive styles 
in belted and full-back models in the 
popular shades of wood browns, beige, 
tan, ef?7 Priced from............... $30.00

Vancouver, Oçt. II.—With the In- 
troduction of quarts mining activities 
and an appreciable revival in placer 
operations, the Yukon is making a 
steady recovery from its recent 
slump, according to Captain George 
Black, M. F., who has returned to 
hie law office here,, after spending all 
Summer in the Territory.

He announced that valuable strikes 
had been made In the Beaver 
country, about fifty miles from Mayo. 
Not much was known about them 
yet, he said, but there were indica
tion* that the whole district was 
richly mineralized, and several out
fits had been taken In to continue 
work all Winter.

Next Summer, he said, would see 
both thé Keno Hill and Alaska 
Treadwell companies take reduct/On 
plants into Mayo so that low grade 
ore could be handled. At present only 
ore running from $166 a ton up was 
being shipped, but great dumps of 
lower grade stuff were being ac
cumulated from the workings.

Te Resume Work.
Many of the placer companies 

which had not been operating since 
early in the war were planning to 
resume work next year, he said, and 
busi ness generally wsw never better 
throughout the Yukon than during 
the season Jqst- closed. The tourist 
traffic had been all that the boats 
could handle and extensive bookings 
for next year had already been 
made, he said.

Captain Black was a witness of the 
annual migration of the great cari
bou herd, which was seen crossing 
the Yukon River tor a distance of 
fully 106 miles. The boat on which 
he was a passenger was surrounded 
by hundreds of swimming caribou at 
times, he said.

Yorkshire 
HU Pudding

Police Now Searching for Chi
cago Negro

Montreal, Oct. 11.—The alleged 
working of an International neurotic 
ring between Chicago and Montreal 
and alleged operations of a Chicago 
«•olored man who, members of the 
Montreal negro colony testified in 
court here yesterday, was connected 
with the murder of a woman in that 
city, were uncovered at the iqquest 
into the death of Cleo Wine, 28, of 
this city, one of the latest victims 
of the drug traffic.

The Jury held the Chicago man. 
"L>fty” Therrln, responsible for 
Wine’s death. Six meg .And 
woman testified that Therrin had a 
bad record in the Ünited States and 
that he was reputed to be a link 
between drug rings In Chicago and 
Montreal. ’4

“Lefty" Therrift is reported by the 
local detectives to have left Mon
treal suddenly on Monday night, a 
few hours before Wine died of nar
cotic poisoning.

Living Models to Display the 

New Fashions at the Capitol 

Theatre To-night
Featuring Afternoon Gowns, Suits, Coats, Etc.

SHOW COMMENCES AT 9 O’CLOCK

Mrs Miller has sent us the follow
ing Yorkshire pudding recipe. It 
is a good one and we are giving 
it a wider circulation:
Mix together one cup flour and one- 
quarter teaspoonful salt. Take one- 
half cupful water add Pacific Milk 
to fill the cup and gradually pour 
this into the mixture of flour and 
salt to form a smooth paste, then 
add two. well-beaten eggs. Cover 
the bottom of a hot pan with beef 
fat and pour In the mixture to about 
one-half Inch deep and bake twenty 
minutes.- basting after It hi welt 
risen. -We know this is good because 
we have tried it.

Pacific Milk Co!
Limited

'>20 Drake Street, VANCOUVER. B. Ç.
Factories at

Ladner and Abbotsford, B. C.

UNO MINISTERS 
GUESTS INK

Fielding and Lapointe Meet 
Empire Parliamentary As

sociation Members
London. Oct. 12.—A private lunch 

eon to enable members of the com 
mittee of the Empire. Parliamentary 
Association in the Houae of Load* 
and the; Houle of Commons to meet 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Minister of Fin
ance of Canada, and Hon. Ernest 
Lapointe, Canadian Minister of

Marine, was held' yesterday at the 
British Empire Club.

Viscount Burnham, Sir Richard 
Squires, Premier of New Zealand; 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, Hon. P. C. 
laarkin, Canadian High Commis
sioner; W. R. Warren and Hon. 
Srinivasa Sastrl, a representative of 
the Indian Government, were among 
those present.

NEW WAGE AGREEMENT
Sydney, N. S„ Oct. 12.—The Nova 

Scotia coal Industry la in for a long 
period of prosperity, at least that is 
“how J view the situation Yn District 
26.’’ declared Dan Livingstone, presi
dent of the United Mine-Workers of 
America, yesterday, after formally 
signing the British Empire-United 
Mine Workers’ wage contract.

Tl
if

WITH SAGE TEA
Mixed with Sulphur 

Darkens 10 Naturally 
Nobody can Tell.

It

Death of Montreal Woman 
Discloses Unusual Situation
Montreal, Oct. 12.—Living to be 

more than 106 years old. Mrs. Jame s 
Johnston is now found to have out
lived everybody mentioned in her 
will, a quaint document published 
Wednesday.

"The testatrix commended her squl 
to Almighty God in the hope of a 
blessed resurrection, and her body to 
the grave, to be interred "according 
to my means and station in life." She 
willed that a warehouse and grounds 
In Ht. Helen Street should be mort

gaged to secure her legaeÿ to her son, 
Jiimes. for $20.000. She willed to her 
daughter, Elisabeth, $26.660, and the 
same property In St. Helen Street 
was to be mortgaged to secure It.

The will would have given the 
residue to the widower, long since 
dead. Nearly all the executors nam' d 
In the will are also dead

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening grav, 
streaked and faded hair Is grand
mother’s recipe, and folks are again 
using It to keep their hair a good, 
even color, which la quite sensible, as 
we are living In an age when a 
youthful appearance Is of the greatest 
advantage.

Nowadays, though, We front wave 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the mussy mixing at home. 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use 
product. Improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, called "Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound.” It Is 
very popular because nobody can dis
cover It has been applied. Sfmply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with It and draw thio through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time, by morning the gray hair dis 
appears, but what delights the lodies 
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- 
opund. Is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a tew 
plic ations, it also produce* ^gifST soft 
lustre and appearance of abundance 

i which Is so attractive. (AdvL)

FURNITURE SALE
We arc offering Special Bargain Prices on our stock of Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, Etc. 
that will nfhke it profitable for you to take advantage of this Special Sale and Buy Now. 
Come in and see the bargains we offer. They will interest you if low prices and high 
quality appeal to you. Free delivery—All country orders packed free.

HANDSOME BEDROOM 
SUITE

In French grey enamel,4 pieces, 
chiffonier, dresser, dressing 
table and bench: fine bevel 
edge plate mirrors. Regular 
price, $148.06. Bpecial price 
at ...............:....................$100.00

BRASS BED SPECIAL
Two-inch continuous post brass 

bed, eatln finish: single sise- 
one only. Regular price $30. 
Special price .................$20.00

CHEAP DINING-ROOM 
SUITE

In fumed finish, consists of buf
fet with large beveled plate 
mirror, round top, pedestal 
base, extension table In solid-, 
extends to 6 feet, set of alx 
solid oak dining chairs, real 
leather pad seats; regular 
price whs $124.00. The com
plete set special price. $86.00

z FRAMED PICTURES 
26 Per Cent Off Regular Prises

BRUSSELS CARPET 
SQUARES

We have a number of odd else 
Brussels Squares for sale at 
very low prices. Here are a 
few samples:

8-6x10-6 Red Brussels, regu
lar $35.00. Special, $20.00 

4-6 x 7-6 Red Brussels, regular
$15.00. Special --------$10.00

11-1x12 Red Brussels.
$55.00. 8pc

11-Sxlî Fsw 
•61.06. Sp«

11-3x13-6 Or 
lar $67.60.

Next to 
Hotel Douglas 

Phene 7$S
I DOUGLAS ST.

rEfl value:

B8B
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it is more than likely that some 
of the hasty judgments that 
were formed in the tenser atmos
phere of the moment will already 
have been revised and may be 
capable of further adjustment 
after the Prime Minister has

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
City Delivery ................. ll 00 per month
By mail (exclusive of 

city) Canada and
Great Britain ............. $* 00 tier annum

To U S. A......................... $7 0» per annum
To France. Belgium.

Greece, etc.................... 11 00 per month

not being made either a contro
versial or. party topic may do so. 
We shall be constrained to 
differ-

HIGH TARIFF EFFECTS.

Europe has been driven to 
economize in her purchases in 
the United States for the very 
important reason that the de
preciation of her currency has 
been accompanied by a general 
demand for economy. But sub
stantial falling off of American 
exports to the other side of the 
Atlantic is by no means wholly 
accounted for by these compan
ion considerations. The emer; 
geney tariff has been consider 
ably responsible and its Ford- 
ney-Mc(."timber successor will 
continue to. decease the coun
try's export business.

American exports to Europe 
began to decline sharply in the 
month of July and the value of 
shipments for • that month 
amounted in the aggregate to 
$159.000,000 as compared with 
$183,000,000" in the correspond
ing month of Jas„t year. In the 
month of 'August export) 
dropped to $15,5.000,000 as con, 
pared with $206,000,000 a year 
ago. On the other hand Amer
ican imports for July wer 
valued at $75,000,000 as against 
$57.ÜÜÛ.U0ti for July of last year.
In August imports jumped—ow
ing to the fact that Europe was 
anxious to get her goods in be 
fore the final enactment ,of the 
new tariff legislation—to $85, 
000,000 as compared with $53. 
000.000 in the same luon'h ir 
1921. Exports to Europe for 
eight months were $1,310.000 
000 against $1.682,000,(XK) in the 
first eight months of 1921, and 
imports from Europe were $610, 
000,000, as compared with $492.- 
,000,000 for the same period of

....last year. *. — 1 .' *
One of the most important 

features to be observed from a 
survey of these statistics is that 
the huge favorable balances in 
respect of the trade of the 
United States with Europe dur
ing the war. and even for a cer
tain time before the war, are be
coming a thiug of the past. More 
over the figures quoted would 
seem Hç furnish striking mater
ial for spéculation upon the ef 
feet of the Fordney-McCumber 
tariff when in full operation. It 
must certainly become inereas 

■ ingly apparent that that measure 
in the long run will ruin Uncle 
Sam’s foreign commerce.

Here is the crux of the whole 
business. If Europe buys less 
from the United States—and 
that follows as? a natural conse
quence of inability to sell be
cause of higher import duties— 
our neighbor to the South will 
be compelled to discover new 
outlets for her surplus commodi 
ties if she hopes to escape a re
turn Ofsserious unrmployment 
conditions.

Sooner or later the people 
Across the line will ask what 
Congress has done to the pros
perity of the country. They will 
want to know" how the Kordney- 
MeUumber tariff will assist the 
capture of new markets m place 
of those that slipped away unde? 
the emergency tariff and those 
that must soon follow in their 
wake tinder the new imposts. 
Meanwhile each American fam
ily will contribute $163 in order 
hat the tariff revenue shall he 

*acreased by $4,000,000,000 an- 
•ually.

fend himself and his policy next 
Saturday,

On tlié other haifd the great 
bulk of people in Britain are nut 
quickly stampeded by the whirr 
of political machinery. Public 
memory may be all too short 
where magnificent achievement 
is concerned and unreasonably 
vivid in the case of even trif
ling error. But a very large ma
jority bf intelligent"1individuals 
will recall the part Mr. Lloyd 
George played «during the war.

He is the last remaining war 
Premier. If he weathers this 
crisis it will'constitute an ex
traordinary chapter of a truly 
eventful career. If- he should 
not be sent back to Westminster 
to lead a new Government after 
the next election the political 
"historian will not be short of ma
terial with which to record the 
life and works of Mr. Lloyd 
George in manner fitting the 
man and his accomplishments.

Great Britain is working itself 
into an election heat with a ven
geance.^ Meanwhile the Prime 
Mimàtêrîs preparing to prôdùc» 
another rabbit from the hat. Will 
he be able to do the -trick at 
Manchester on Saturday f-

Why not create a little diver 
•ion in the Dardanelles zone snd 
hold a special series of the Olym 
pic Games on the spot which has 
become so well known in the 
public mind 1

DISCUSSED RURAL 
DEPOPULATION

Rev. A. F. Munro Addressed 
Cowichan Women’s 

Institute -

Y. M. C. A.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

TKe first official rèptort on the 
Y. M. -43.-' Ai round uu drive will 
be made at the eu poor to-night, 
whlvh - is tn he held at 6.A0 
..viuck :» hit itt which all mem tiers 
of the teams are urged to t>e prrsK 
enh Already fourteen new mem 
bers havèMi^n entered,„„„ ..... —I----- >>at
total number of new member* ana 
members returning have not been 
compiled yet, owing to the large 
numbers of Individuals who have 
not turned- In their report, With 
to-night's gathering the record 
for senior membership la expected 
to be broken.

We have only one class
of customers—-those wé
«re anxious to please. 
The difference in the
amount purchased in 
no way affects the ser
vice tendered-

VICTORIA TO SOOKE

Residents in the territory 
traversed by the Canadian Na
tional Railway between Vic
toria and Sooke will have 
learned with considerable satis^ 
faction that the gasoline ear ser
vice will be put into operation 
at an early date. Two of the 
company's executive officers 
have just conducted a tour of 
inspection over the line and ap
pear to be satisfied withthe pros- 
pects of freight and passenger 
business.

It is not necessary to point 
out that frequency and continu
ation of service will depend en
tirely upon the volume of pat
ronage obtained by the line No
body familiar with the highway 
traffic between here and Sooke 
would doubt the success of the 
venture that is about to lie 
tried. Also it will be es 
sential to remember that th« 
operation of a gasoline car 
with a small crew and skeleton 
staffs along the route will be 
costlier -than- may -appear :on 
first consideration.

On these and other equally 
obvious counts it is highly de
sirable that the settlers through
out the district to be served 
make up their minds to popular
ize the schedule hv using the ac
commodation to the fullest ex
tent of their requirements. By 
no other means can permanency 
be assured. The National Rail
way doe* not intend to add to 
its losses.

Timex Correspondence.
Duncan—The ('owlehew Woman'll 

Institute held Its monthly meetlnff on 
Tuesday afternoon, the president. 
Mrs. Leather, in the chatr. The sec
retary . gave a report of the social 
evening, which had been given most 
successfully, over $30 being the net 
proceeds. It is planned to give 
another on October 26, Mcsdamee H.

IN JITNEY LICENSE
Test Case Made in Gorge 

Motor Bus License Dispute
A teat case to piece the legality of 

the recently passed Saanich Motor 
Vehicle Regulation By-law before the 
courts was brought in the Saanich 
police court yesterday afternoon in 
the hearing of T. Cooper, charged on 
remand with driving on the (»orge 
Itoad for hire without the necessary 
license. The accused pleaded not 
guilty through ceunsel F. C. KlTlott, 
and the trial proceeded. H. B. Kob- 
. rt~ t , K r , appeared for the prose
cution.

The hearing was unusual in that 
the Saanich Council and members and 
most of the municipal staff were 
subpoenaed^ to reappear as witnesses

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
Phone 1391212 Broad St.

WILL VISIT VICTORIA.
J.> Grove Kmlth, DominiW .Fire 

Commlseloper Will be in Victoria 
next week. Fie Is irfow on hi* an
nual tour across Canada. end will 
be in Vancouver next Tuesday. In 
Nanaimo 5rr Wednesday. and 
probably In Victoria Thursday.

|v)AYBL0°(v|

WHOLE ESTATE OF 
LATE A. G. BELL 

GOES TO WIDOW
Washington. Oi^ 1$.—Petition for 

probate of the will of the late Alexan
der Oraham Bell, Inventor of the 
telephone, naming hie widow aa aole 
beneficiary In an eatale valued "In 
excess of $2.1.06." wax granted yreter- 
day In the District nf Columbia Su
preme Court. The value ot the estate 
was not revealed under a provision of 
the will that no Inventory be re
quired of the exécutera. Mra. Bell and 
a cousin, Charles J. Bell. The estate 
included considerable property In 
Canada, the exact value of which was 
unknown to the petltlonera, they saill

ie the Stenderd ef Excellence 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Cenade

WHAT A GAME!

MR. LLOYD GEORGE.

His political opponents and 
journalistic critics have ma b- up 
their minds that Mr. Lloyd 
George and his Government 
must go and go as quickly aa 
possible. They are busily en
gaged in preparing the election 
field and are telling the people 
of the country that it is their 
duty to give the little Welshman 
his marching orders.

The British Prime Minister 
has faced and successfully come 
through a number of difficult 
situations during the last six or 
seven years. He has made a 
number of mistakes. His man
agement of the Near Eastern 
crisis during its early stages 
was a disappointment to some of 
his most ardent supporters and a 
virions inspiration to his foes. 
But war has been averted and

When the complete history of 
the last six weeks shall become 
public property the average in
dividual may be able to appor
tion the responsibility for such 
a close call to a genera! eon 
flagration in Europe as that 
which brought Great Britain 
and Turkey within uneomfort 
able distance of armed conflict.

In the meantime it is inter 
esting to recall the salient fact 
that, in leif; than four years 
after the curtain fell upon the 
greatest carnival of human 
slaughter since the world began, 
two insignificant participants in 
that frightful combat took the 
law into their own hands and 
fought a war that has resulted 
in territorial aggrandizement al
most overshadowing that in
volved in the Versailles Pact.

When Turkey entered the 
Great War as an ally of Ger
many her destiny was sealed by 
common consent among the Al
lies. The Treaty of Sevres im
plemented the “bag and bag
gage” understanding and Tur
key in Europe became an insig
nificant particle on the new map* 
How that self-same map is about 
to. be changed again may be 
gathered from the provisions of 
the armistice convention which 
have just gone into effect.

The plain man will naturally 
ask himself whether the old di
plomacy is capable of ayoid- 
ing future wars. He will re
member the recent incident 
between Greek and Turk as the 
crowning example of the stupid
ity of war.

A. Pattercon, J. K. McMillan and J.
A. Thompson kindly consenting to 
act as hostesses.

As Mrs. Somerville was unable to 
be present at the meeting, the report 
of the women's exhibit at the Fa" 
Fair was left ever until November,

Address by Mr. Munro.
. The Rev. A. F. Munro then gave 
most Interesting and inatruçti> 
paper on "Rural Depopulation." He 
claimed that Women's institute* were 
called into being because there was a 
rural problem, and that It was ex
pected they would help to solve that 
problem by enriching and elevating 
rural life Farmers’ Institutes, co
operative societies and every organ
ization that appealed to the business 
and social instincts of the farming 
community were helping to solve the 
problem

The steady decline in rural popu
lation wa»une of the nw*t ai* rating 
social facts of the present time, aaid 
Mr. Munro. It was not confined to 
any one nation, but was affecting 
alike the people of Northern Europe 
and the nations that sprang from 
them.

For Reconstruction.
Mr. Munro catalogued the forces 

that man haa consciously called into 
being for the reconstruction of rural 
life. First there was the application 
of science to the agricultural indus
try Also there waa co-operation in 
marketing.

"Those who sell to and buy from 
him are organized,”' he said. "The 
farmer Is entitled to combine for his 
own benefit."

The development of social life in 
the country was surely the raison 
d'etre of Women’s Institutes. School 
consolidation, too. gave the country 
child a chance of as good an educa
tion as the city child.

Education.
The development by education of 

the rural type of mind was neces
sary. Co-operation must be ta$ught, 
even in the schools.

Country life must be made In the 
broadest sense of the word, spirit
ually satisfying, the speaker declare !.

Like all-great social problems, this 
was as wide and deep as human 
nature. Mr MunrO continued. No 
social problem could be treated In 
isolation from the broad facts of 
human life. The question was not so 
much how to bring people back to the 
land, as how to keep on the land the 
young men who were growing up

Appreciated. ...____
Miss Wilson moved a very hearty 

vote of thanks to Mr. Munro, ex
pressing appreciation of all he had 
said, seconded by Mrs. Leather. The 
motion was unanimously carried.
- -The meeting adjourned and a de 
Reloue tea was served by Mrs. F. G, 
Christmas, Mrs. C. Dobson, Mrs. 
CëeüwiltaMrHrà. Gfây.

DUNCAN CLUB
PLANNING DANCE

NOTE AND COMMENT

(Times Correspondence)
Duncan:—The committee of the 

Duncan lawn Tennis Club held 
meeting in-the secretary’s office, the 
president, E. W. Carr-Hllton, In the 
Chair. Others present were Miss K 
Robertson, Messrs. W. Christmas, F, 
R. Gooding, H. L. Helen, and L. 
Helen, secretary.

The chief business transacted wa» 
the arranging of the Tennis Club' 
annual dance. It was decided to hold 
this on Thanksgiving Day. Novem 
ber 6, In the Agricultural Hall. Vari 
pus committees were formed, and the 
ladle* will meet soon to discuss sup 
per and other details.

CHORAL SOCIETY . 
PREPARES CONGER

(Titnes Correspondence.)
Düncan—The Cowichan Choral 

Society began it* practises Tuesday 
night in the Women’s Institute rooms, 
with W. A. Willett as conductor. 
Forty were In attendance and 
larger number Is expected. The 5 
Queen and parte of the "Messl 
are belhg studied, and a concert will 
probably be given before Christmas.

ITALIAN KING”-
AND QUEEN NOW 

VISITING BELGIUM
Brussels, Oct. 12.—King Victor 

Emmanuel and Queen Helena of Italy 
are here aa guests of King Albert and 
Queen Elisabeth, returning the flail

for the' defence.
Chief Brogan and Constable Has- 

-t-ings for thA prosecution described 
the alleged offence, stating they had 
witnessed the accused drive on the 
Gorge Road in Haanlch for hire as 
they believed: In cross-examination 
both Witnesses admitted that the 
Gorge Rond In Saanich was a link 
between the Gorge Road in the city 
and the Island Highway. Chief Bro
gan admitted the arcû*efl h«d appitea 
In the regular manner for license, 
tendering the $5 fee in advance. He 
had passed the communication to the 
Council on orders to that effect. 
Apart from the fact that the license 
limitation set by the by-law was ex
hausted there was no reason why the 
accused should not haVe had his li
cense, agreed the chief of police. Al
fred Richards, a resident of Saanich 
told the court he had ridden In the 
Ford car of the accused many times, 
and had paid 5c for the. trip to the 
city. The prosecution rested its case 
at this juncture.

Mr. Elliott declared he would move 
for non-suit in this case were it not 
tof the fact that the triât wax in th* 
nature uf a test case, and would be 
fought out on the points of law in- 
x olved.

History of By-law
sl fTowper, municipal clerk, 

took the stand for the defence. Wit
ness knew that the Gorge Motor Bus 
Company, Ltd., through Eric Hamil
tonhad drawn the attention of the 
Council to the condition of Jitney 
competition prior to the framing of 
the by-fttw. The communication, con
tinued witness, suggested that Jitney 
traffic be regulated ao as not to In
terfere with the bus schedule. This 
communication was dated May 
and the rtrst draft of the by-law was 
partially the result of these represen
tations, he thought." The by-law was 
drafted, passed, registered and then 
amended and re-reglstered.

There were not two by-laws 
force, but the first draft had been 
amended, and now stood In the place 
of thé former, vmness held. Power to 
do this was gamed from section 
of the Municipal Act, where power 
amend and re-register a measure 
was provided under certain condi
tions. conditions which In this case 
had been complied with by the coun
cil.

Buses Versus Jitneys.
QuestVrned a* to license applica

tions witness said some 12 applica
tions were received, six for the 
Gorge route. Of the latter three were 
froth the Gorge Motoy Bus Company, 
Ltd., the only bus applications re
ceived for this route. The council 
had by a seven to one'vote glx’en the 
license to Hamilton for three buses; 
thua excluding jitneys, admitted wit
ness. A petition 2W strong had been 
presented In favor of the buses, and 
one of Boqee 110 or 130 In favor of the 
jitneys. , ,

Councillor Robert Macnicol said 
Eric Hamilton hud twice written to 
the council In complaint of theiack 
of protection, snd had” declared he 
waa forced off the Lake Hill route by 
jitney competition, held wltnea*. 
Macnicol said he had been the sole 
opponent of voting the Gorge route 
licenses into the hands of one con- 
i?ern, the present licensee, as he con
sidered It "created a monopoly in 
favor of the Gorge bus" operators. 
Th»- council had driven themselves 
Into the position where therv win- 
but three licenses to be awarded for 
this route, and If witness had known 
as much about the situation then as 
now, he would have urged that the 
whole license question be thrown 
open. 1116 objection to the actions of 
the majority council was In the 

d of limitation. WitmuH did 
not wi*h to impune the motives of 
his brother councillors, who he cred

foi*o"
c-miuiApled by Tuir K, »rl, jro*ta are Coast and Strait* »jvo«îïjortïd tn Saskktohewan and Manitoba

Reports.

wl„<L ,

HOMES WANTED -
We have clients desirous of pur- 
« basing good—homes and ranch
lara"' WHAT HAVE YOU?
GEO. I. WARREN * CO. LTD.
510-12 Hayward Bldg. Ph® » *m

The WEATHER
rintmi Papertmeet.

Balance $10 per month, will be the terms offered on this Columbia 
lk,Mddèl for Saturday only at

3449 KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004
Gov't St.

VICTORIA REVIEW. W. B. A.

There was a very successful meet. 
Ing of Victoria Review No. 1. W.B.A., 
held In the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
902 Government Street, on Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. Hannah Wall, 
commander, In the chair. The 
initiatory degree was put on and new 
applications were received. It was 
decided to have a banquet and dance 
on their next meeting night, October 
24, -In commemoration of the 
thirteenth anniversary of the order 
to which a hearty Invitation Is ex
tended to every member.— The fol=_ 
Towing committee have the arrange
ments in hand: Mrs. Coleman. Con
vener. Mrs. Wall, Mra. Winter. Mra- 
HcXeOT, Mrs. Herring. Mrs. Tapley, 
and Mrs. Freerton. Under the good 
of the order Mr. Rossiter (nee Mies 
Durham) waa presented with a eat

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, October 12, 1897.

Washington, October 11.—Another diplomatic controversy between 
the United States and Nicaragua has arisen In granting a concession to 
an English corporation which It Is believed conflicts with that given to 
the Maritime Canal Company of New York. 1

_On Thursday and Friday next a convention will be held at the Met- 
ropolltan Methodiet Church tor the discussion ot hetter methods ot 
church work.

Eastbourne, Eng., October 12.—Charles Pollack, a nephew of Baron 
Pollack, started in a balloon from here this morning In an attempt to 
cross the English channel* ”  —^

glass dish accompanied by srH the 
good wishes of the review in her re
cent launch upon the matrimonial 
aea. All members and friends will be

pleased to hear that Mrs. Lillian 
P. Hodgson, provincial deputy 1» re
covering slowly from her serious

62;‘mtni- 
E.; weather.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Vancouver's experience o£ 
gunmen should put an end to 
"coddling the criminal.”

* «„ which the Kin* and Queen ofAn\hod) XCnO cares to sug Belgians made to Italy a few months 
gest that the liquor question is

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Your best protection will be 
found by using our high 
grade roof psint.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort 8t. Phone 27

Crown Olive Soap,
per bar .....................

Chiver 's Pure Marmalade,
4-lb. tin .......................

Del Monte Pork and Beans,
per tin ............

Robin Hood Boiled Oats,
per sack ..........................

Fels-Naptha Soap,
per bar ..................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
,5*4c 

63c 
GVaC 
25c 

7V.se

Wild Rose Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack................... ....39c

Non-Such Stove Polish, 18c
Nabob Tea,

per lb........................... .. • 49c
Pacific Milk,

tall tin........................... lOVzc
Quaker Com,

....large tin .. ....................... 13c
PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN

CASH AND CARRY
...47* 
*1.38 

lb. 41*
Spencer’s '‘Prime" Butter, per lh.

3 lbs. for ................................... .
Spencer's Springfield Brand Butter,
Spencer’s “Own” Beef Orippinfl, per lb., 15*

3 lbs. for ........................ .......................................
Nucoe. per ................................................................
Pure Lard, per lb..........................................................

3 lbs. for ...............      $2*
Spencer's Special Ayrshire Roll. P€fr lb., 37C

and ................    41f
Spencer's “Select” Side Bacon, sliced, lb., 55^ 
Spencer's “Prime" Side Bacon, sliced, lb., 50< 
Spencer's “Standard” Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 38^ 
Spencer's “Standard” Picnic Hams, per lb., Lt>£

Rolls, half or
................. .39 €

Spencer'
and ..................... ...................................

Spencer's “Standard” Cottage 
xx hole, per lb. 37# and 

Spencer s "Standard” Back Bacon, e,lced-4J£r

“Prime” Peemeal Back Bacon, sliced.
.47*

lb. ..........
Spencer’s

Spencer's “Prime” Hams, half or whole, not 
sliced, per lb......................................■ • • • •

Spencer’s “Standard” Unsmoked Side Bacon,
•liced. per lb. ........................................

Spencer's “Own” Headcheese, per lb..............

Spencer’s
Spencer's
Spencer's
Spencer’s
Spencer’s

“Own” Boiled Ham, per lb. 
‘Own” Jellied Sulxe, per lb. . 
"Own” Roast Pork, per lb. . 
“Own” Roast Veal, per lb. .. 

Own” Reast Beef, per lb.

«5* . 3b c

Potato Salad, fresh dally, per lb.
Nortropic Honey, In bulk, per lb. ...................***
Wixey’e Beef Pies, 2 for ......................................25*
Wixey’s Perk Piee, 2 for
Wixey’e Large Pork Pies, each, 40* and 50*

^40* 
28* 
.24* 
26* 

. 28* 
.40* 

*1.05 
*1.10 

85*

Wixey’e Sausage Roll», each 
Wixey’e English Mincemeat, per lb.
Libby's Mincemeat, special, per lb. .
B. C. Mild Cheese, per lb.........................
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb..............
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb...................
Salt Spring Island Cheese, per lb. .
Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb.......................
Imported Roquefort Cheese, per lb.
Imported Swiss Oruyero Cheese, per lb. 95* 
Imported English Stilton Cheese, per lb. *1.10 
Imported "Emilia Parmesan” Cheese, lb. *1.15 
Imported Swiss Gruyere Cheese, in boxes ah 

each ..............................................................................
Snappy Cream Cheese, per lb............................

__..—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED 

Prime Steer Beef

tied with acting In all good faith, but 
In the opinion of witness the present 
system was a monopoly in favor of 
the bus Hne.

"If you are going to try and an
alyse the minds of the councillors we 
will alt here for a month," remarked 
the court.

“If it is necessary to sit for a month 
I can’t help It, it Is n question of law. 
monopoly or favoritism,” responded 
Mr. Elliott. /

Thomas Cooper stated he operated 
his run from Douglas Street, at View 
Street, and went as far aa Helmcken 
Hoad EequlmalL His chargee were 
86, 16 and 5 cents respectively for 
tares from the longer, middle or short 
distances en route. Witness did not 
collect a far In Saanich, where any 
person.who happt in hie
can at thl# time were there aa a 
guest.. He collected fares In the city 
before starting, and In the city again 
upon return. He gave "free rides” 
through Haanlch, while his patrons 
became paying passengers again as 
soon as they had crossed the muni
cipal boundary. Witness said he gave 
all hi* patrons to understand that 
they* muit not offer him money in 
Baanleiv

At this stage the court adjourned 
until Frltl» y.-at *jl p. m.

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret ] 
doing ao.

We Handle the Beet

ISLAND] 
COAL

Screened Lump .. .*12.00 j 
Washed Nut Coal, $11.50 
Scow Run ........ S11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad St 
A. R. ORAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

Relied Prim, Ribs, per lb........... .........................X3<
Rolled Oven Routs, per lb...................................I8*
Rolled Pet Roeets, per lb.........................14»
Prime Ribs, not rolled, per lh.... i, „... • X** 
Oven Reeete, per lb. XD* anil ........... 1-C
Pet Reeete, per lb. ................... ..............................
Sirloin Tip ReesU, per lb.............. .......................
Plate Beef te boil, per lb, --------• • .................
Oxford Sausage, per tb............................................

-Mines atook. per- lb. ■.
Round Steak, per lh., 16* anil 
Sirloin Steak, per lb.
T-Bone Steak, per lb.....................
Shoulder Steak, per lb...................

ze#
ZB*

.........1Z*
Young Local Mutton .

Shoulders, half or whole, per lb.,............... 16* L^n'cheo’. P^r"lb '
Leg,, hiilf or whole, per lb...................................î8r Le,n Che|>'’ l>" ,,

— Stew, while it last», per lb.....................................

Local Milk Fed Veal
Lege, «bank off, « to 8 lb»., per lb..................BZ*
Rumps, E to 7 lb«, per lb. . ...............................*4*
Loi ne, 3 to S lbs., per lb..........................................*7*
Small Resets, 2 to 6 Ibe, per lb.........................18<
Thick Breast to R«»,«. Per lb..............................ll*
Veal Steako, per lb....................................................

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Shoulders, 4 to 7 Ibe.. per' lb................................ 17*
Butte. 3 to 5 lb»., per lb._ ^.. ,.. ........................-7*
Lege, foot ill 4 to 6 ibe.. per lh........... 40*
Lein,, rind on or off. per lb.  .............. .. ...M*
Perk Steeke. per lb.......................... .........................*«*
Lein Pork Chops, per lb. ..................................... 37*

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Shoulders Circle W. Lamb,
per lb........................ ..

Prime Riba, eut short, 
per lb. ..................................................

Cambridge Sausage,
per lb. ,........................ .. ;

Fillets ef Prime Milk Fed Veal,

Small Rent, of Prime Milk Fed
Veal, prr lb. .........................................

Legs ef Circle W« Lamb,
per lb........................ .........................

30c
23c
38c

25c
26c
23c

-Freeh Meets, Lower Main Floor

BLANK BOOKS
Carried In stock or made to your 

order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
tet$ Leslie, 8L

Beat Table Peaches,
per basket ........................

Dessert Tomatoes,
5-lb. basket................. .........

Fancy Macintosh Red Apples,
per basket ............... ...........

FRUIT SPECIALS
36c
20c
20c

Concord Grape*,
per basket...................

Finest Comb Honey, 
per section...............

Finest BunMst Oranges,
per dozen..........

75c
25c
30c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

459999999999999999999999999991
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tara Heure: » ».m. te • #.mu WHaeKey. t e im. SetuiUey. • p-m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. b. t ,

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 6.30 p. m.

ORCHESTRA

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

75 Men’s Raincoats To Go On Sale 
To-morrow at $7.95 Each

Tookes “Kant Crease ’’Soft 
Collars 3 for $1.00

“Kivit Crease” Soft Collars are equal to linen, 
are easily Washed and require no stnrvli. Al
ways smooth and very comfortable to wear. 
Four staples. Special at, each ....... .35c
3 for .......................... ................ •. . . $1.00

"—Men’s VurnlsMiv?*. Main Floor

One of the Season’s Best Models In
x Fur-Trimmed

FALL SUITS
-At—

See them iu the mautle department.

$45.00
Ttie woman who desires a fashionable, excellent 

grade Kali Suit at a moderate price, will Certainly 
approve of this particular model. It is shown in 
shades of navy, brown, and saxe, and in a No. 1 grade 
velour. The model features a convertible collar of 
beaverine, are smartly tailored and with neat narrow 
belt, Some are attractively finished with embroid
ery, while a silk lining udds greatly to their worth.

They are wonderful value at the price, only $45.00
—Mantles, First-Floor

BLOUSES
Of Georgette and Crepe 

de Chine—
Special Value C . 9 5
Ait ......

These are Blouses you will surely admire. They are • 
made of excellent quality crepe de chine and 1 
georgette, beaded and silk embroidered populari
ties in shades of navy, brown, sand, grey, eocal, 
pink, white, black, apricot and peach. They have 
short sleeves and are finished with hemstitching. 
Sizes 36 to 42. The choicest of the season's values 
at ...............................................................  $4.95

—Blouse Section, Main Floor

Boots for the Growing Girl, at 
a Bargain, $3.95

This very special offering includes all the wanted styles in 
High Hoot*, of brown or -black calf, Nearly all have 
welted soles. Sizes 2'-_. to 7. Remarkable values
at ................. ...................... ......... ................. . $3.95

—Women’» Shoes, First Floor

Women’s Crepe Nightgowns and 
Bloomers at Special Prices

Gownz of good quality crepe, made in slipover styles, and 
. patterned in bluebird designs, in shades of pink, blue or 
orchid. At ............................ ,j............... ............  $1.75

Bloomers of best grade crepe, in plain cofors and fancy de
signs. All sizes. Special at. a pair..................... $i.25

—Whitewear, First Floor

BEAVERINE SKINS 
Special Value at $1.50 and $1.75

-Main Floor

Four Specials In the 
Notion Section

Hair Fini in boxes, each 
box containing 60 
hair pins, assorted 
sizes ; 2 boxes.. 25* 

“Hump" Hair Pins; 
will not fall out: 
made in satin enamel 
finish, in three sizes 
or assorted ; 2 packets
foij ................. 15<f

“M&maron” Hose and 
Waist Support, a de
pendable support for 
children of all ages. 
Very special at 49* 

Black India Tape, in all 
widths, from 1 8 to 1 
inch. A snap at. each 
piece  ......... 1*

—Main Floor

Satin Camisoles at $1.25
Satin Camisoles, suyh as you have had a wish for. They 

arc shown iu w hite and pink and designed with dainty 
lave tops. Special at........... .............................. $1.25

—Whitewear, First Floor

Battenberg Lace Centers
04-Inch Rounds. We bought these at half price and 

they are marked so. Large, handsome patterns. On
sale at ............. ...............................................$2.39

62-Inch Rounds, splendid designs. On sale at $3.75

70x no Battenberg Bedspreads on sale at, 
each .. ~r.............. -..............................  $4.95

—Staples Main Floor

PILLOW COTTONS
Pure Grade—Ideal Qualities 

for Hand Embroidery
40-iueh. free from filling, at, a yard. 55* and. .. .45* 
42-inch, free from filling, at. a yard. 60<* and... .50* 
44-inch, free from filling, at. a yard. 65* and... .55*
46-inch, free from filling, at. a yard.....................70*
Horrockses Famous Pillow Cottons—

40-inch, pure grade, at, a yard........................ 80*
42-inch, pure grade, at, a yard ................. 85*
45-inch, pure grade, at, a yard....,..................90*

—Staples, Main Floor

ORIENTAL RUGS
The Best Values for 

Many Years
VFrom a new shipment of Oriental Rugs you are offered 

the most inViting values listed here:
AFGHAN BOOB

A Dependable Hosiery for Women—Remark
able Values

Women’s Fine Cashmere Women’s Silk Hose, reinforc Women's Heavy Silk Hose, 
Finish Hose, full fashioned cd with lisle at foot ; will . with wide flare top and
and seamless, iu black only. wear well ; in shades of square or pointed heels ; -
Price, a pair ................50* black, brown, navy and shown in black, brown, sil-

white. Price, pair ...59* ver, beige, navy, suede.
Women s Heavy Cotton Hose, women’s Plain and Heather grey, gold, lavender and

wtth donblc soles and heels. Mixtare Hose, full fash,.,,,- purple .....................$2.50
bla^k and brown. Price, a . , -a —r-—

.....................................  35* r'tn sh^n tn shades of Women’s Superior Grad. Silk

Women's Wool Cashmere brown, green, grey. Lovat, reinforced double soleHose, full fashioned and fawn and filbert. Special. JJ’s|l( Jn in aba, lps of Jr!
seamless, with wide stretch- pair 88«? dovan, black, brown, navy,
mg tope; black only. A Women s Fine Silk Hose, with 6U„,e gilver purp|e.
Pair............................ ' P1"'» or ribbed garter tops; b(.jg0, white and saxo. Per

’r-tirver "s zrzzuES, a ....................
ure. ’ and toes, narrowed ankle, All-Wool Heather Mixture

remforced heels and toe, ; ^ shown jn a|| |h(, bcs| Hose, made from selected
bine grey, purple and navy . 1.50 ribbed;
mixtures. Pnce. pair, 59* Women., Kll-Wool Fancy seamless hose with new

Women's Fine Bilk Hose, plain English Rib Hose, with stretching tops, high spliced
and dropstitch, double heels extra splice heels and toes; heels and toes and in shades
and toes; black, brown. brown, nivv, grty, mole, of brown, grey, blue and
white, grey and navy. Price champagne, putty and tan. lovat mixture, pair. $1.50
a pair .......................................98* Excellent value, pr., $1.25 —Women's Hosiery. First Floor

Sizes 4 ft. x 3 ft. 9. $26.50 
•Sizes 3 ft. 6 x 7 ft'.. $32.50 
Sizes 4 ft. 8x3 ft. 6. $36.50

2 ft. 7 x 4 ft. 6. at $26.50 
5 rt.l3 x 3 ft. 6, at $32.00 
5 ft. 6x3 ft., at. $39.50

Mirzapore Rugs, 6 ft. x !> ft., moderately priced at $59.50 
Kandahar Rugs, 4 ft. 2 x 3 ft.'7, selling at.............$35.00

See these Handsome Rugs in the Carpet Dept., 2nd Floor.
4 ■ ' -

Hair Brushes—at Snap Prices 
for Quick Selling

Ladies' Hair Brushes, ebonized backs and long bristle.
Exceptional value at. each ................................$2.15

Ladies' Whalebone Hair Brushes, with ebonized backs. 
Price, each .................................................. $1.37

Gents' Ebonised Military Hair Brushes, stiff bristles.
Price, per pair ........... $2.15

See These in Our Broad Street Window
—On Sale at our Toilet Goods Section

Horlicks’ Malted 
Milk—Hospital 

Size—$2.87
SATURFRIDAY AND 

DAY
Sent Only With 

Purchases
Other

75 MEN’S
RAINCOATS
Double-Texture Materials

On Sale, at 
Each $7.95
These 75 Coats represent 75 big values at this 

very low price. They are made of double 
texture material, dependably waterproof^ 
and windpmof In style they are thorough
ly “up-to-date,” being modeled in dressy 
belter styles. To the man who wants a 
practical coat for the Fall and Winter, this 
is an opportunity worth taking advantage 
of. Regular $12.50 values for ..... £7.95

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Women’s Skirts 
f. and Slips for 
Evening Wear
“Shadow Proof" Un

derskirts, of llabutai 
■ilk of good grade, 
and in shades of 
white and pink. Spe
cial value at $3.98

Princess Slips of excel
lent grade.silk, sha
dow proof and in 
shades of black, pink 
and white. Excel
lent values a) $5.90 
and ............. $6.90

— Whitewear, First Floor

Special Values In the 
Hardware and 
Crockery Depts.

Aluminum Coffee Per
colators. each. $1.89 
Fancy Glass Vases, at.
cadi ---------- -------- $1.00

7-Piece Glass Water 
Set, 1 jug and fi 
glasses. Special at, 
a set ...... .$1.90

Cane Milk Pitchers,
special ht 30* and 49*
Fancy Glass Salad 
Bowls, with servers, 
each ............! $2.69

Johnson's Powdered 
Floor Wax, for dane- 
mg floors. Sizes 50c
to ....................... $1.20 I

Old English Liquid Lin
oleum Wax, at 70*,
$1.20 and $2.10 
Old English Waxed Pol
isher, each .X. $3.50

Aluminum Teapots,
5 cup sizes. at. 
each ........... $2.25

No. 6 Columbia Dry 
Cell Batteries, special
at, each .......65*

- Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Blue Serge Reefers for 
—$7.95—

We have these Reefers for the ages of 2 to 8 years. They 
— age nf all, wool matcriaLin half better styles or with plain 

hacks. Neat little coats that will give great service and 
keep the little fellows warm and neat looking. They 
have plain or velvet collars as desired. Big values 
at.............................................................................  $7.95

—Boy»' Clothing. Main Floor

Penman’s Underwear for 
Men—Excellent Qualities

Penman’s "Special," a natural wool underwear, in a grade 
between Penman s “Preferred" and No. “9.">." A new 
grade this season and at a medium price. Combinations 
only. at. a suit .....:................. ................ .$3.50

"Penman's" Preferred, natural wool mixture shirts and
drawers, selling at. a garment ............................$1.50
Combinations at........................ ......................... $3.00

Penman’s No. "96" natural wool shirts and drawers, sizes 
up to 42 chest in shirts, drawers in 40 waist. Selling
at, a garment .'..................................................;.$2.25

Larger sizes in proportion.
Combinations up to size 42 at, a suit........;...........$4.00

Penman's Preferred and No. “93” have long or short 
sleeves and knee or ankle length.

—Men'a Furnishings, Main Floor

Chairs and Rockers
At Special 

Pricës
Solid Quartered Oak Arm 

Chain, with mil seats ami 
solid backs; golden finish,
at ....... .. $10.50

Solid Oak Fume Finish Rock 
ing Chairs, with upholstered 
seats and hacks. Bargains 
at. each ..................$11700

Oak Rockers and Arm Chain, with spring seats, qpholsfer- 
ei| in leather, all fumed finish. At........... . .$12.00

Upholstered Arm Chain, Covered with best graile crafts
man leather, spring seat and hack. At................ $31.00

Arm Chairs, upholstered in good grade tapestry, with loose 
cushions, spring seats and hacks; several designs.
At ............................................................................$45.00

Arm Chain and Rocken, upholstered iu real leather, with 
spring seat* and backs .......................................$49,00

Morris Chain, upholstered in real leather, with full spring 
seats, adjustable backs and foot rests; solid oak. fumed 
finish ........................  $33.00

Morris Chairs, upholstered in best grade art leather, with
spring seat and high adjustable baek;solid oak in fumed 
finish ............... .........................................t... $28.50

t 4 —Furniture, Second Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
*
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KIRKHAMS
Prices at 
Fort St. Store 
Service Market
Purity Shaker Salt, ? vkgs. 23*
Van Camp's Tomato Soup 

2 tins ............................. 33ft
Dromedary Dates, pkjr. . 25* 
Malkin's Best Coffee, in sealed

tins, 1 for ..................... 60f*
or 2 for ..........................OOc

Squirrel Peanut Butter 
5-lb. cans  ........... .... . 95*

Special Ceylon Tea. full rich 
. flavor, regular 4.">e lb. Si V-
cial, 3 lbs. for .......... ÿl.10

Robin Hood Flour, 49-lb. sack
-- for :.................?.. $1.70

B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. sack $1-00
New Mixed Peel, lb........ 35f
Pacific Milk, 3 large tins 35*
Cedar Mops, the best mop made.

___With cacli one purchased we.'
will give free 1 bottle polish. 
The two for .............$1.30

Tuckfield Sauce, 2 bottles 35*
Anchovy Fillets in oil, reg. 50c

tin. Now 2 tins ......... 50*
New Popping Com, lb.... 10*

_Çastile Soap, 2 large bars 45«“
„ Brown Mint Humbugs, lb. 25*

. Peppermints, extra strong, per
it, .................................2»r

Patersons* (Glasgow) Oat
cakes, 2 pkts...................35*
Per tin ..................... • ■ 30*

Fresh Salmon, whole or half 
fish, lb......... .................. 10<
Sliced, lb.................... 121 u*

Sticed Cod Fish, per lb. . .12* 
Tungsten Lamps. 25. 40. bit

Watt, 1 of each .......... 98*

Prices at 
Yates St. 

Groceteria

In Womans Domain

Fresh Milled Rolled Om
5 lbs................................ 21<

Cowan's Sweet Chocolate, ' j-lb.
bars ; 2 for ........  35*

Del Monte Seedless Raisins,
3 large'jjkts..............,...50*

Winnipeg Ginger Snaps, i«-r
lb.................................. w

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs..
bulk ......................... $1.58

Pears, for table or preserving,
40-lb. box .V. ...............

Preserving Prunes, 20-lb. box 
for..................... fl-15

Xote.—Wc deliver orders of 
$5.00 or over from the Groeer- 
teria. but take'no phone, ('. O. 
1). orders.
New Currants, 3 lbs.........50*
Sunmaid Seeded Raisins, 3 large

----packets --------  50*
Rogers Syrup, 2-lb. tin... .20*
Nabob Tea, lb.....................55*
Swift's Corned Beef, tin. 25*
Queen Olives, 16-nz. sealers 38*
Pine Wealthy Apples, box 90* 
Green Tomatoes. 15 lbs. . 25* 
Royal or Price's Baking Pow

der, 5-lb. tin'............ $2.75
St. Charles Milk

2 large tins .........  .23*
B. C. Honey, reg. 40c jar. To 

reduce stock 2 for....... 05*
Post Toasties, 3 pkts.......28*
Jell-o, all flavors. 3 pkts. 25* 
Horlick Malted Milk, large jar, 

regular $3.25. for . $2.95
Holsum Tomato Catsup, new

stock. Bottle ................25*

The Following Specials Are Good 
at Both Stores

English Sardines in Oil, * tins *5#

New Comb Honey..........................
Just arrived, Heney in bulk. Brins

your own containers. 2 lbs. 45r
Finest Macaroni, 2 lbs..................
Heinz Queen Olives, per pint. 40< 
Swift’s Sweet Pickled Picnic Heme,

per lb...................................................19<*
Smoked Picnics, lb.............. . 20*
Smoked Cottage Polls, lb.........'***
Peanut Butter, fresh made. lb. 20<

Domerara Sugar Cryetala, 3 lbe 23< 

Writing Pads, ruled or plain, largo
size. 2 for ...................................

Plantol Soap, 3 tablets ............28*
K rink le Corn Flakes, 3 pk*$. 25* 
Two in 1 Shoe Palish, all kinds

3 tins ...............................................
Prime Chess#, lb..............................
Swift’s Pure Lard, lb....................20*
B. C. Storage Eggs, exceptionally 

good. Down •.,.....«•■••••4#^

FRESH MEATS

Pork, local grain fad—

Shoulders. 4b.. 24< and..- 

I***. 30* and .........

Stew-ng Veal, lb.,............

Beef, Prime Selected— 
Boneless Rolled Roasts

Lb. 17* and ..............
Young Mutton

Shoulders, lb........................
Legs, lb............................... ..

IS*

Wc alxn have a choice lot of Kldcrton Bros, specially pci)

fattened Roixtmg <'hi"kens ; exeeptjonaUy good. lb.’..40*

KIRKHAM & CO.
LIMITED

mwm
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AT CONFERENCE
Vancouver Experts Speak of 

Child Welfare and Public 
Health

The mental and phjftieal wrtl- 
betng of the community came in for 
a large share of the attention.of the 
Women's Institutes of Vancouver 
Island > eslerdav when expert 
speakers brought home convincingly 
In the delegatee at Ilf. district con
ference the need for progressive 
measures to safeguard the health of
the nation.

Menial Defectives.
Mies Dauphtnee. psychologist in 

the public schools of \ anvouv er. 
dealt at length with the 
the mental defective, carefully exe 
plaining. I he différence, m caecl i>4. 
amentia w hich, condition was 
a mental defect from birth. 
menti, which was a dlaeased condi
tion Of an otherwise normaI braiic 
Primary amentia was responslb e for
eighty per cent of mental drfr, toe. 
and was hereditary. Incurable and 
tran&miaaible. -,—----------—,—-——

-Such cases of mental defect are 
incurable and transmissible. A mu 
wc can take the necessary #tcp$ 
proper institutional cajc of 
font un at es wc are impair ng the dur 
ability and moral ca péril > ®f 
rare and the mental and physical 
fitness of coming generation». *««' 
member that as a general «*!• 
lower the mentality of the Parents, 
the larger the family, continued the

P ' Delinquent Girls.
Describing the problem of .the de

linquent girl of low mcntalit>. .Miss 
Duuphi nee deplored iba ayatem under 
which girls of this calibre were *-*” 
to the Girls’ Industrial Home. W1liât 
is the use of .-sending them there 
when their habits are irrevocably 
formed with no more chance oi 
changing them than of changing run
ning water. On leaving the Home the 
girls simply tall an easy victim to 
their former unscrupulous com
panions and resume their old habits. 

Special Classes.
The excellent results achieved in 

the teaching of backward children 
through the means of special classes 
were pointed out hy the speaker, out 
of the depth of her long and varied 
experienceJfi this work The system 
of Teaching handing irk to children of 
wub-Tmrrmtt fendeo?4aa -had proved so 
successful that the products of their 
handiwork often excited the envy of 
'normal children, and in this connec
tion Miss Da u phi nee made for a plea 
for the inclusion of some form of 
vocational work In every child's 
school curriculum.

Miss Dauphlnee urged the women 
to hand together to work towards the 
establishment of a tsavellng spycho- 
logical clinic to cover the province 
and make mental and physical 
diagnoses in the schools. The special 
classes should then be followed up 
with a trade school where boys and 
girls of subnormal tendencies could 
he taught a means of livelihood. Such 
a system would go far towards the 
solution of the labor problem for It 
would do away with many of the 
square pegs in round holes.

Public Health Nursing.
Ihiblic health nursing and its im

portance as a factor In safeguarding 
the health of the race' formed the 
theme of the excellent address hy 
Mt*s Mary Ard Mackenzie, director 
of Public Health Nursing at the Uni
versity of British Columbia. She 
commented on the changed attitude 
of to-day, when prevention rather 
than the cure was becoming the key
note in any movement to cope with 
present-day needs.

“In a campaign of public health 
there was two great agencies; first, 
the official bodies, boards of health 
and their various workers, composed 
largely of experts specially trained 
In connection with publie health 
work, and second, the big body of 
unofficial workers, the voluntary or- 
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•12 Fort Street 749 Ye tee Street

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER 
SHOES, $3.85

Stout. Solid l-ather fv-hnol Boot» with aiugeod sol,.. We -an 
thoroughly rr-omm-nd the wearing -l'>ali»y of then, <P'» DC 
boot,. SI»,» 1 to t. Prie. p«r pair ............................. ...

Mr and Mr. Sutherland. Me,wood 
Avenue, have returned from a motor 
trip up the Island. ^

Registered at the , “ot*‘
are Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Hunter, of 
Prince Ruperto o o

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strain, of 
•Vancouver, arc guests at the im
press Hotel. o o o

Mr. and Mrs. K. of
Milwaukee, are staying al 1M Lm- 
preas Hotel. • o o o

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hartley, of 
Peoria, registered at the hmprese 
Hotel yesterday.o o o

Mr Corbould, accompanied by his 
daughter Mrs K O. S S-holetleld, 
left yesterday for his home In west- 

• -vninsler.
0.0 V

-Mrs:—f*7—Wr—Bradshaw, Albany 
Road, has returned from Seattle, 
where she spent the week end visit
ing friends. o o o

Mr! Washington and Mr. 1 n; 
O’Meara. Gorge Road, are lea vins 
to-morrow* for a short visit to Weat- 
lmlmc _ ■ ? ~

o o A
Mr. and Mrs. James Mathews

have returned from a visit in Pen
ticton and for the Winter months 
will bo resident In Mr. Harry
Poolev’s home o„n Kequlmalt Road,

o o V
Mr and Mrs K. P Ashe, of Al

bert Head, ere leaving Victoria *-n 
October Ti for a four months* visit 
In England with Mrs. Ashe’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Bassano. at Manches
ter

O O O
Mr. G. H. Tibbetts announces the 

marriage of his daughter Mary, to 
Gordon J. C. tide.-eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. C. Ede, Elford Street 
Rev. A E. Roberts performed the 
ceremony. The happy couple will 
reside in Vancouver.

O O o
Miss Marguerite Fahrni, of the 

provincial travelling library, who has 
been for several months confined to 
the house with illness, is now able 
to be out and will be pleased to sec 
her friends at 953 Ht. Patrick Street.

O---o o----------
General Sir Jocelyn Percy and 

I«ady Percy, of Cowichan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
l>oering and Mr. Hook, all of Cobble. 
Hfli: Misa Scott, of flanges, and Mr. 
t'ortleld, uf SalL Spring. Wf smAnr 
the out-ef-town guests at the Pem
berton-Duke wadding, who a rt a till 
guests in the city.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. William I<vnch. of 
Ottawa, have leaned invitations for 
the wedding of their daughter, 
Florence Mary, to Mr. D. C. Cole; 
man, western vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. The cere
mony will take place cm Saturday. 
Oct. 28. at 4 p. m , at the rectory of 
the church of St Ignat lue I-oyola, 
followed by a reception at 1049 Park 
Avenue. New York.

o o o
A three-table five hundred party 

was held last night at the residence 
of Mrs. T. ft 1’A aeon. Among those 
who attended were: Miss Buckler. 
Mrs. Banthorte. Miss I-ond. Mrs. 
Willie msoe. Mrs. Drysdale. Mr. and 
Mrs Ramsay, Mr. and Mrs. Burley. 
Mr. J. Corker and Mr, Percy Jones 
Mr. Burley and Mre- WHllamon were 
the prlxe-w inners. Following a de
lightful supper musical numbers were 
rendered until 2.3Q o'clock.o o o

Mr. F. K. Vigor, of the Io» Plata, 
Argentina, is visiting his brother. 
Captain E. R. Vigor, at Vancouver. 
Mr. Vigor was educated In Victoria, 
where his mother. Mrs, M. A. Vigor 
still resides, and has not seen hi* 
mother and brother for twenty-four 
$ ears. Mr. Vigor has resided in lai 
Plata for the past nine years. prac«

tUing hls-profession of electrical en
gineer in which profession he holds 
the distinction of A. M. |. E. E. He 
states that thousands of Americans, 
Englishmen and Canadians reside In 
Buenos Aires and la» Plata, con; 
etltutlng a» Important colony among 
themselves.

o o **
Miss Jennie McKenzie, who is 

shortly to become the bride $»f Mr. 
Hedley McDougall was the ralso-i 
d’etre of a. miscellaneous shower 
given -on Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Amy McMillan. 2531 
Asquith Street. The reception rooms 
were beautifully decorated Tor the 
occasion with pink carnations and 
mauve scabious The dining room 
table on which the numerous gifts 
were placed was adorned with 
streamers of the same colors. About 
twenty-five girl friends were present 
to offer their congratulations Ip the 
bride elect, a ltd a delightful evening 
waa spent in music and games A

AUTUMN SPRITE
INTRODUCED F 

FASHION SHOW
Lovely Creations Displayed 

by Augus Campbell 4 Co. 
Last Night

The spirit of Autumn in the person | 
of little Gloria Wilson In a frock of 
I alcst yellow taffeta stepped from 
her hiding place In a huge acorh on 
the stage of the Capitol Theatre last 
evening, and like a capricious Au
tumn breeze. danced and as she 
danced scattered Autumn leaves In 
her wak«*. This charming Introduc
tion placed the audience en rapport 
for the bevy of lovely créât ions shown 
by the well -J* now n firm*, of Angus 
Campbell 4 Co., and displayed to ad
vantage on graceful mannequins re
cruited from the firm’s staff.

Appropriately, the gowns were 
staged in a ecene depicting, a soiree 
musicale. Mr* K. Beil by in a hand
some creation of black charmeuse

happy
buffet supper was served with lqce sleeves and heavily beaded

------- |n jet. acting as the hostess. Ushered
In by a demure little French maid In 
the person of Mias Marjorie Oates, 
each mannequin advanced down the 
stage centre and effectively displayed 
lire «harms of evening creations rep
resentative of “le dernier eri." The 
i? troduction of Miss Lillian Wllabn 
and Mr. Edmund 4‘eU-h in an oper
atic duet and Mrs. A11 wood in n song 
proved a delightful innovation.

Invaluable accessories to the effec
tiveness of the gowns were provided 
In the shai>e fashion's latest whims 
in footwear, provided by Cat hear! it 
Co. lawely • brocaded evening slip
pers, the ever-popular black satin 
slipper and the newer low sandal-like 
1 ump covered dainty feet. The ele 
gant coiffured—represented the worl 
of Mra. Freer, of Fort Btreet.

New- names for tantallging shades 
of charming piquancy, sumptuous 
fabrics of tempting allure and elabor
ate details of garniture ape out
standing features of Fashion's lat
est whim. Claaaical In Ite lines and 
revealing the sheath-like cut beloved 
of the greatest couturiers was a hand
some gown of black panne velvet 
and georgette, the long skirt grace
fully caught to ihe left hip with a 
spray of black velvet roees with 
drenched ostrich centres, the train- 
like drapery of georgette falling in 
a soft swathe to the floor only to 
change its mind and return to the 
wearer’s left wrist. Demure in its

dainty
which terminated a very
evening for $11 prwstr------ —

o o o
Mrs. Hermann Robertson. Clive 

Drive, was a bridge hostess ye,tTIu 
day afternoon, entertaining wltn 
three tables of bridge, and at the
tea hoar when'additional-guests,.ar
rived was assisted by Mrs. Harohl 
Robertson and Miss Eberts. Mich, 
«rimas daisies, pink dahlia* and 
bronze chrysanthemums were usru 
In profusion Ih the various roor»$ 
Among those P^“*nt Wwert,,f 
Eberts. Mrs. Heyland, Mrs. TCIUnte, 
Mrs Hartley, Mf*. Code. Mrs. . H 
Welker. Mra. Wm Todd. Mrs Doug
las Hunter. Mrs. W. Barrett. Mr*. H 
Adams. Mrs. Bowker. Mrs 
Mrs. . McCullough. Mrs. Charlewood, 
Mrs. C. Brown. Miss Mabel Eberts 
and Mrs. Whtllana.o o o

Under the auspices of .the Social 
Guild of tit. Judes Parish, a most 
successful five hundred card party 
was held last evening at the home of 
the president. Mrs. F. W. Ball, Gorge 
Road. AJ the close of the card 
games, a soclgl hour wss spent while 
the musical selections contributed by 
Mr. Sharpies and Master Frank 
Morris gave additional pleasure to 
the assembled guests The fortunate 
winners of the prises were First. 
Mrs. Morley and Mr. Higgins; sec
ond. Mrs. Farrar and Mr Ramsay.

ly coat whose sleeves showed their 
up-to-date tendencies with heavy
frirfie brown of the Autumn forest 
pnd nature's Fall tints are reproduced 
in the new coat materials. Hilver- 
tone bolt via of a chutney shade was 
seen in a cape coat with tassvlled 
sleeves and kolinsky çollar and cuffs 
The latest batwing sleeve appeared

in modified form in a coat of navy 
puloma with taupe fox collar and 
voffs. while a truly regal coat of 
a pat-he brown marleen had a real 
I-caver collar and cuffs which were 
JUtti waiting to be snuggled into.

T«»-night an entirely new series of 
I ash ions will he shown, featuring 
suits, wraps and out-door wear gem-
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while the consolation prizes were *pge«i and reminiscent of the co
awarded to Mre. Higgins and Mr. |M||û|!ggg
Uowper As a ■ result of this party, 
beltig—tW initial one of a series to 
he bel* during the Winter, a goodly 
sum will be added.to the Guild Fund.

O O O
Yesterday afternoon the home of 

Mrs. J- G. Hay waa the scene of a 
very large gathering. It being thf 
third of a aeries of chain “silver teas’ 
held by member» of Came Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 45. The hostesses were 

"Mrs. C. A Taylor. Mrs. S. V’. Bower» 
and Mies Tilly Grant. The rooms 
were beautifully . decorated with 
mauve and pink asters and yellow 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. William Jack- 
son poured tea, while the Misses M. 
Hie wart and A. McCann. Mra. Robert 
Livingston and Mrs. J. A. Grant as
sisted in serving. Mrs. Hay received 
the guests The following took part 
on the programme which was re
sponsible for much of the success: 
Vocal solos by Mrs. Howey. Mrs 
Wm Edmonds, Mrs. W. B. G. Me- 
Lagan. Miss A. Carne. Mieses B. and 
P Hastle; violin duet by Masters 
Ward and MeComb; Mrs. l^wls Halt. 
Mra. Ward. Mrs. Smith, Miss V. 
Rickie and Mrs. Naiamlth accom
panied the different aololats. The 
tatted centrepiece, which was the 
cause of much interest, had 19,300 
stitches. Mrs. A. K. Kent and Mrs. 
Ward being the nearest with guesses 
of 10.500 each. A very suhstan tat 
sum will be turned into the lodge 
funds, proceeds from the afternoon 
The next tea will be held at the h »mc 
of Mrs J. Wilby. Montreal 8treet, 
Wednesday. October 25.
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More Heat 
Less Fuel

Tour home wPIt be healthfully 
heated with warm moist circu
lating air If you Install one of 
our Fawcett Tlpelesa Furnaces. 
A cool basement and a warm 
boum*, not the reveres, as with 
the most of pipe furnaces. Your 
inspection invited.

Price $150
B. C. Hardware 
& Paint Co., Ltd.

The Range People
717 Fort Blreet. 
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ga ni rations and individuals.” 
gated Miss Mackenzie. These two 
classes were important one to the 
oth*r. and It was Important that they 
should understand their relative du
ties and relative Importance, that 
theyshould co-operate In carrying 
rïïïT rag'daiion* -that were to. mak»- 
for lb# batise baalth of the world. 

Unofficial Worker.
The very Important role of the 

unofficial worker in Interpreting thv 
i offieisls to the cofhrnnnlty end the 
i ewnmimity to Ih# officials was shown.
1 The work of the voluntary organisa

tions wss largely publicity work, 
r And publicity work Is one of the 
i most importent things we hev# in 
I cormeAfiAn with the public health 
| campaign, ret te fa ted the speaker.
! Educational method# w*r» required 
j to advertise the prevention measures. 
i»r»d for education there had to he 
! publicity Another part whldh Ih* 

unofficial' organisations should take 
I in t.srvl 4r*s the erperimental work 

along-tho lines of prevention The 
mamsmawl officials might do this had they the 

nm#> end money Hut tb* publb 
would alwivs question th* use of 
mon* / for such work whereas the 
voluntary organisations iPlght raise 
their own money foT^these purposes 

Essentiel •uelif'oetmn#
Htsllng that she ion side red the 

public bea'th nurs« Ihe most lrh_ 
portant fa# tor lü Ih» public h»»llh 
lamp»'go Miss Mackenzie proceeded 
It, describe the essSnllit qualifie»- 
Hons desire bis In a nurse

Hhe should have » thorough knowj. 
edge of everything pertaining to the 
t are of elek people, an bWMly.Jo •« 
in and give bedside care. This bed* 
side care waa particularly Important 
In rural district». If a district could 
support only one nurse, that one 
should do general public Mllth n«rf 
ing. lister, If the community fell in 
m position to support more then one 
nurse they might engage a specialist.

• And your nurse must learn the 
language of the different (lasses of 
people with whom »he Is going to 
confer. Her knowledge of psychol
ogy, experience, peer tire, these will 
all help her. She must be eble to five

PRESENT SWIMMING 
CLUB TROPHIES

Phuas ll

Elks A. S. C. Club Holds Suc
cessful Dance

About one hundred members and 
friend» of the Elks’ Amateur Hwmo
rn ing Club gathered in the Elks* Hall 
last evening and ushered in the first 
of the club’s Winter series of 
dance». Owing to the many counter 
attraction» the attendance was not 
aa large aa some dances in the past, 
hut the Jovial spirit of the dancers 
and the wonderful music supplied 
by George u sard's three-piece Or 
eheetra. more than made up for the 
1*«k of number*. The hull was ar
tistically decorated in the club’s 
m lore of purple and white, with 
many little additions, which Added to 
the attractiveness of the scene.

A delicious buffet supper was pro
vided, the «-aterlnn for which was 
In th» hands of Andy Hill, of the 
Window Bakeries. Ltd. During the 
evening A P. Weight, president of 
the Hwlmming Uluh. waa called upon 
to make the presentations of the 
handsome silver cups won by the 
various members In the club's hand

icap races held during the past Sum
mer. in so doing he outlined the 
activities at the Elks Swimming 
Club, emphasising the fket that al
though a comparatively new organi
sation it had already grown to be 
one of the strongest swimming or
ganisations in British Columbia, two 
Canadian swimming championships 
and several British Columbia honors 
being held by members of the club 
The fortunate recipients of the vari
ous prises were:

I-Adlea* 60 yards handicap; cup 
presented by R. Carew Roes; w« 
by Miss Bernice Greenwood.

Men's 50 yards handicap: cup pre
sented bv Kenneth Ferguson. Ex 
sited Ruler Elks’ Club; won by Jim 
mle Muir.

Bovs’ 60 yards handicap; cun pve 
seated bÿ C. A Macdonald ; won by 
Archie Wood

Diving from 10-foot board; cup 
presented by A. T. Weight, president
E A. 8. C.; won by Dave Barclay.

gusttish styles of our grandmother's 
day was a lovely little evening gown 
of shot pink and blue faille, the 
e^reot-Uke  ̂bodice gathered in rows 
Of corded ruching, while the tilt of 
tLe skirt Showing ill, hint of .f llverv 
petticoat brought to mind the pheva 
line. Her feet beneath her petti
coat like little mice stole in and 
out.”

Vastly mere eophlstiested and 
beautiful In Ita richness was a crea
tion of the new apache «hade of vel
vet brocaded in gold. Like most of 
the gowns of rich fabric, its chief 
charm lay in Its clever draping, the 
velvet giving way on one side to & 
pleated panel of georgette which fab
ric re-appeared again in the shape of 
elusive, flowing sleeves edged with 
gold beads. Cleopatra's taste for 
iovely materials x and sumptuous 
««walkings would have found satis 
faction in a gorgeous gown of Krem 
Un green and gold brocaded geor
gette over taffeta, the inevitable train 
tailing from one shoulder and cling
ing by means of a gold leash to the 

rtet.
Greens are popular this season an4 

u handsome gown of Chinese green 
and gold brocaded velvet/ determined 
to be ahead in the race for popular
ity. chose this colçr and fortified It 
with a panel insert of gold tissue 
and then flaunted a drapery and train 
of the gold, hanging a bunch of lusci
ous golden grape* at the hip as a 
final flourish. Another gown whose 
lovely shade of Kremlin green must 
have reflected the envy of the many 
women who covelted it. depended en
tirely upon its beauty and draping for 
its charm. Caught up here, tfnly to 
ht- dropped there, it achieved a jaunty 
effect without any extraneous aids 
n the wa>’ of trimming.

The long lines beloved of the clas
sics found the perfection of expres
sion in a eleevless evening gown of 
white charmeuse the long-waist*d 
bodice with its box-pleats meeting 
its ultimate downfall in a handsome 
waist garniture with beaded and 
Jewelled cabochons From this the 
skirt fell In straight folds, drooping 
at the sides to make an uneven hem-

Debutante or matron would liftd J°.X 
in the evening gown of orchid and 
silver brocaded georgette over or
chid taffeta, with Its airy angel wing 
sleeves caught to the wrist end fall
ing below Ihe hem of the gown.

Gorgeous gowns can only hide their 
loveliness beneath luxurious wraps, 
and a series of sumptuous wraps and 
coats were fitting concomitants to 
this feast of ldvefy SPParel. Hindu 
fcuedlns lined with a beautiful fig
ured crepe de chine fashioned a love

lier information to all types of people 
so that It will have good reaults.”

Mis* Mackenzie spoke of the 
course* which are Wing give» for 
district nurses in the University of, 
British l olumbla. Psychology, teach
ing principle», lectures In public 
speaking, the pr«i»eration and pre- | 
senttng of subject matter, practical
W^conclusion Miss Mackenzie urged 

th. Women’s Institute to take up a 
public health programme and con
duct educational campaigns along 
theaa line» In their eommunitlea At 
IhV-conclusion of the address, many 
questions were directed at the speak
ers. showing the interest of ihe dele-
gets#

PANTORIUM
DYEWORKS

Whin yeu *nd your rleaning 
end dyeing to us end wish It on 
e crrteln dey. you ten doprnd on 
It. Our latest equipment enables 
ue to give yeu that service.

Phone 3302
Try Ue and You Will Net Is

Disappointed

clouded his excitement. His 
thought was. Damn it, l hope she 
isn't bullying Kftle."

He had the luck almost at once 
to Jump a lorry that would lift him 
a long bit on his road, and the driver 
felicitated him with envious cheer
fulness on being off for “leaf. He 
would have responded with immense 
heartiness before reading Ihitf let
ter. With Mabel’sNàrt sentences in 
hie mind a certain gloom, a rather 
vexed gloom, bestrode him. Her 
words presented her aspect and her 
attitude and her atmosphère with a 
reminiscent . flavor that, took the 
« dge off his eagerness for home. On 
the road when the lorry had dropped 
him. on the interminable journey in 
the train, on the boat, the feeling 
remained with him. England Eng
land! - merged into view across the 
water, and he was astonished. a« his 
t eàrl bounded for Joy at Folkatone 
coming into night, to rc.Uzc from 
what depression of mind it bounded 
iW ji* w»» aahamad oL inmacll 
and perturbed with himself that he 
had not more re1! la bed the Journey: 
the Journey that was the most glori
ous thing in the dreams of every man 
In France. He thought. “Well, what 
am 1 comijig home Ui!"

The train went speeding through the 
English field*—dear, familiar, Eng
lish lands, sodden and bare and un
speakably exquisite to him in their 
December mood. He gazed upon them, 
flooding all his heart out to them 
He thought, “Why should there he 
anything to make me feel depressed ? 
Why should things be the same aa 
they used to be? But dash that 
letter. . . Dash it. 1 hope she «
not been bullying that girl '*

He made rather a boisterous entry
into the house on hie arrival, arriv
ing in the morning before breakfast. 
He entered th# hall Just after eight 
o'clock and announced himself with 
a loud. “Hullo, everybody!” and 
thumped the butt of his rifle on the 
floor. An enormous crash in the 
kitchen and a shriek of “Its the 
master!” heralded the tumultuous 
discharge upon him of High Jinks 
and lx>w Jinks. Kffie appeared from 
the dining room. He was surrounded 
and enthusiastically shaking hands 

Hullo, you Jinkses' l*n t this rip
ping? Bv Jove. High—and Ix>w— 
Ii'e famous to see you again. Hullo 
Effie! Just fancy you being here. 
How jolly fine, eh? High Jlnk$, ! 
went the most enormous breakfast 
you’ve ever cooked. Got any ktp- 
ee?»2 Good girl. Thai * tho stuff 
to give »ie troops. Where's Ifre 
Mistress? Not down y»t? 11» go up. 
Low Jinks- I/>w Jinks. I m dashed U^u grant crying. Well, U 1. Jolly 
nice to see you again. Low. How a 
the old bike? !*ok J1*?- 1
want th* most boiling bath—,

He broke off. “Holier. Mabel! 
Hullo! Did you get my letter? I’m 
coming up.”

Mabel was in a wrapper at the 
head of the stairs He rah up. T» 
s.mply filthy. Do you mind? He 
took her hand

She aald, “1 never dreamt you d 
be here at this hour.. How are you. 
Mark? Tes, I got your letter. But 
I never expected you till this eve
ning It’s very annoying that nothing 
as ready for vou. 8arah. something 
is burning In the kitchen. 1 shouldn’t 
stand there, Rebecca, with so much 
to be done; and I think you’ve for

gotten your cap. Miss Bright oh,
she’s gone."
- Just the same Mabèlî But. -4»» 
wasn’t going to let her be the same! 
He had made up hi* mind to that aa 
he had come along with eager strides 
from the station. She turned to him 
and they exchanged the|^ greetings 
and he went cm, pursuing his résolu- 
; on, “Look here. I’ve got a tremen
dous Idea. When l get through this 
cadet business 1 shall have quite a 
bit of leave and roy Sam Browne 
belt. I thought we’d go up to town 
and. stick up at an hotel—the Savoy 
or Home where—and have no end of. a 
bust. Theatres and all the rest of 
TV Shall we T’

That chilly, vexed manner of here, 
caused a* he. well knew by the up
roar of his arrival, disappeared. « *h, 
Td love to. Yes, do let s. Now you 
Want a hath, don’t you? I’m annoyed 
there wa* all that disturbance juet 
v.hch 1 was meeting you I’ve be#n 
huvirig a little trouble lately—*1

"Oh, well, never -mind that now. 
Mabel. Un me ah<î w UTCft me 'STTOg- 
gle out of this pack. Yes, look here, 
as soon «s ever 1 know for certain 
when the course ends we’ll write for 
rooms at the Savoy. I hear you have 
to do it weeks ahead. We’ll spend 
pots of money and have no end of a
1 She reflected his good spirits. Rip
ping! Ue splashed and wallowed in 
the bath, singing lustily one of the 
songs out there:

Ho, ho. ho, It's a lovely war.

But the three days at home wore 
rot to go on this singing note. They 
were marred by the discovery that 
bin suspicion was well founded; she 
was bullying Effie. He began to 
notice It.at once Kffie. with whom 
he had anticipated a lot of fun. waa 
different ; not nearly so bright ; sub
dued; her eyes, not always, but only | 
by occasional flashes, sparkling that 
intense appreciation of the oddities of 
life that had so much attracted him 
in her. Yes, dash It, Mabel was treat
ing her In a rotten way. Bullying. 
No, it was not exactly bullying. It 
was snubbing, a certain acid quality 
always present in Mabel’s voice when 
she addressed her—that and a man- — 
ner of always being what he thought 
of as “at her " The -girl seemed to 
have an astonishing number of quite 
trivial duties to perform—trivial : 
there .certainly was no suggestion-of 
her being imposed upon as he had 
always felt Miss Bypass up at the 
\ Icarage was imposed upon., but 
Mabel was perpetually and acidly "at 
her" over one trivial thing or an
other. It was forever. “Miss Bright, 
l think vou ought to be in the morn
ing room, oughtn't you?” "Mise 
Bright. 1 really must ask you not t» H 
leave your door open e very mae you
corné out Of your room. Yon know 
bow l dislike the doors standing 
open.” • Mias Bright, if you’ve fin
ished your tea, there’s really no need 
tor you to remain."

I To be rorttnued 1
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TO-DA y’S INSTALMENT—28

The Growing Power of Religion

SALT
A LIVER REGULATOR

With the beginnings of agriculture 
t fresh set of ideas arose in men's 
minds. We have already indicated 
how easily and naturally men may 
have come to associate the idea of 
sowing with a burial.

Sir J. Q. Fraser has pursued the 
âevelopment of 'this association in 
the human mind, linking up with it 
thp conception of special sacrificial 
persons who are killed at seedtime, 
the conception of a specially purified 
7lass of people to kill these sacrifi
ces. the first priests, and the con
ception of a sacrament, a ceremonial 
feast in which the tribe eats portions 
of the body of the victim in order to 
share in the sacrificial benefits.

A Binding Force.
Out of all these factors, out of 

the Old Man tradition, out of the 
emotions that surround Women for 
men and Men for women, out of the 
desire to escape infaction and un
i-leanness, out of the desire for power 
and success through, magic, out of 
the sacrificial tradition of seedtime, 
and out of a number of like beliefs 
and ment*! .experiments and miscon
ceptions, a complex: something was 
«rowing up in the lives of men which 
was beginning to bind them to
gether mentally and emotionally in 
a common life and action. This ’some
thing we may call religion iLat- re- 
ligare. to bind). It was not a sim
ple or logical something, it- was a 
tangle of Ideas about commanding 
I eings and spirits, about gods, about 
tH sorts of “mtists” and “must- 
note."

Like all other human matters, re
ligion has grown. It must be clear 
rom what has gone before that primi
tive man—much less his ancestral 
apes and his ancestral Mesozoic 
mammals—could hâve had no idea of 
CJod or Religion; only very slowly did 
his brain and his powers of compre
hension become capable of such gen
eral conceptions. Religion is some
thing that has grown up with and 
through human association, and God 
has been and is still being discovered

This book Is not a theological book, 
and it la not for us to embark upon 
theological discussion; but it is a 
part, & necessary and central part, of 
the history of man to describe the 
lawn and development of his re
ligious ideas and their influence upon 
his activities All these factors we 
nave noted must have contributed to 
this development, and various writ
ers have laid most stress upon one or 
Dther of them.

____flir J. G. Fraser haa been thejead-
li;g student of Ihe derivation or 
sacraments- from magic sacrifices. 
Tirant Allen, following Herbert 
Spencer, in his "Evolution of the Idea 
of God,” laid stress chiefly on the 
posthumous worship of the ''Old

Man" Sir K B. Tylor <Primitive 
Vulture) gave his attention mainly to 
the disposition of primitive man to 
ascribe a soul to every object ani
mate and inanimate. Mr. A. E. 
Crawley, in 'The Tree of Life.” has 
called attention to other centres of 
impulse and emotion, and particul
arly to sex as a source of deep ex
citement.

The thing we have to t>ear in mind

other; his fears, his acts, were 
still disconnected as children’s are.

The Sens# of Sin.
Confusedly under the stimulus of 

the need and possibility of co-opera- 
t on and a combined life, Neolithic 
mankind was feeling out for guid
ance and knowledge. Men were be
coming aware that personally they 
needed protection and direction,
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is that Neolithic man was still men
tally undeveloped, he could be con- 
f used-amt. illogical to a degree quite 
impcsstbtp—tn *n educated ■ modern- 
parson. . Conflicting and contradic
tory idf-as (Mild lie in his mind with
out challenging one another; now 
one thing ruled his thoughts in
tensely and vividly and now an-

c lean sin g from impurity, power be
yond their own strength. Confused
ly in response to that demand, bold 
men, wise men, shrewd and cun- 
nirig men "were arising * to become 
magicians, priests, chiefs, and kings 
They are not to be thought of as 
cheats or usurpers of power, nor the 
rest of mankind as their dupes. All 
men are mixed in their motives, a

hundred things move men"to seek as
cendancy oVer other men, but not 
all Such motives are base or bad. The 
magicians usually believed more or 
less In their own magic, the priests 
in their ceremonies, the chiefs In 
their right.

The history of mankind henceforth 
Is a history of more or less blind 
endeavors to conceive a common pur
pose in relation to which all men 
may live happily, and to create and 
develop a common consciousness and 
a common stock of knowledge which 
may serve and Illuminate that pur
pose. In a va*t variety of forms this 
appearance of kings and priests and 
magic men was happening all over 
the world under Neolithic conditions.

Everywhere mankind was seeking 
where knowledge and mastery and 
magic power might reside; every
where individual men were willing, 
honestly, or dishonestly, to rule, to 
direct, or to be the magic beings who 
would reconcile the confusions of the 
community.

Another queer development of the 
later Palaeolithic and Neolithic ages 
was the development of self-mutila 
tion. Men began to cut themselves 
about, to excise noses, ears, fing
ers, teeth and the like, and to attach 
nil sorts of euperstitious^deas to 
thèse acts. Many thlldrem to-day 
pass through a similar phase in their 
mental development. There is a 
phase in the life of most little girls, 
"when they are not to be left alone 
with a pair of scissors for fear that 
they will cut off their hair. No ani 
mal docs anything of this sort.

“Magic Murder."
In many ways the simplicity, direct 

ness, and detachment of a later Pa
laeolithic rock-painter appeal more to 
modern sympathies than does the 
state of mind of thes Neolithic men 
full of the fear of some ancient Old 
Man who had developed into a tribal 
God. obessed by ideas of sacrificial 
propitiations, mutilations, and magic 
murder.

No doubt the reindeer hunter was 
a ruthless hunter and a combative 
and passionate creature, but he killed 
for reasons we can still understand ; 
Neolithic man. under the sway of 
talk and a confused thought process, 
killed on theory, he killed for mon
strous and now incredible ideas, he 
killed those he loved through fear 
and under direction.

• Those Neolithic men not only mad# 
human sacrifices at seedtime; there< 
is every, reason to suppose they sac
rificed wives And slaves at the burial 
of their chieftains: they killed men. 
women and children whenever they 
were under adversity and thought 
the gods were athirst. They prac
ticed infanticide. All these things 
passed on Into the Bronze Age.

Hitherto social consciousness had 
been asterp arttF not-every-dreaming 
in human history Before it awak
ened it produced nightmares.

Copyright. 1811. by Ithe Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrange
ment with the McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate.

To-morrow—"The Strange Case of 
the Tasmanians."

TRUSTEE PLEADS IN 
TROKEN VOICE FOR 
CHINESE STUDENTS

Mrs. Andrews Demands Chris
tian Treatment in School 

Issue

98 Out of Every 100 Women 
Benefited

An Absolutely Reliable Statement 
Important to Every Woman

Remarkable Results Shown by a Nation 
Wide Canvass of Women Purchasers of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

50,000 Women Answer

For some time a circular has been 
enclosed with each bottle of our 
medicine bearing this question: 
“Have yod received benefit from 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound?”
Replies, to date, have been re
ceived from over 50,000 women 
answering that question.
98 per cent of which say YES. 

- That means that 98 out of every 
100 women who take the medi
cine for the ailments for which 
it is recommended are benefited 
by it
This is a most remarkable record 
of efficiency. We doubt if any 
other medicine in the world 
equals it.
Think of it—only two women 
out of 100 received no benefit— 
98 successes out of a possible 100. 
Did you ever hear of anything 
like it? We must admit that 
we, ourselves, are astonished.

Of course we know thatour med
icine does benefit the largemajor- 
ity of women who take it. But 
that only two out of 100 received 
no benefit is most astonishing.
It only goes to prove, however, 
that a medicine specialized for 
certain definite ailments—not a 
cure all—one that is made by the 
most scientific process; not from 
drugs, but from a combination 
of nature’s roots and herbs, can 
and does do more good than 
hastily prepared prescriptions.
You see, we have been making, 
improving and refining this med
icine for over 50 years until it is 
so perfect and so well adapted to 
women’s needs that it actually 
has the virtue to benefit 98 out of 
every 100 women who take it.
It’s reliability and recognized 
efficiency has gained for it a sale 
in almost every country in the 
world—leading all others.

Such evidence should induce every woman suffering from 
any ailmentpeculiar to her sex to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and see if she can’t beoneof the98 

THE LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO,
Co bourg, Ont and Lynn, Maas.

ILL UTILITIES 
I UNDER CONTROL
Mayor Urges Board to Have 

Sweeping Powers
Plans for a Public Utilities Com

mission which would not deal alone 
with the operations of the Bnttsn 
Columbia Electric Railway Company 
but would supervise public water
works. light, power, irrigation, land 
and sewerage operation*, were out
lined by Mayor William Marchant 
to-day when he returned home from 
Ihe Kamloops convention of the 
Union of British Columbia Muni
cipalities. The Mayor added that he 
hoped that these plans would be con
sidered by the Provincial Govern
ment in the legislation which Is be
ing drafted for the settlement of dis
putes between municipalities and 
public utility companies.

The idea of a body which would 
deal only with disputes ’ between 
municipalities and the British Co-1 
lurnbla Electric Railway Company, 
aa l told the Municipal convention 
in Kamloops, is absurd,” the Mayor 
declared. “Any sttch body should 
have power to deal with all the public 
utilities that affect the welfare of 
the public at large. It ahould be 
able to control not only privately- 
operated public utilities hut also 
public utilities that are operated by 
municipalities. It ®*hould. for in
stance. be able to prevent municipal 
ities that operate waterworks from 
«barging people ex< esslve rates, It 
should govern irrigation, sewerage, 
light and power. The needs of such 
a body is plainly evident in Victoria 
for the city water rates here are most 
vnjust. The body I propose would be 
able to order the reduction of these

Pleading ip a broken voice for 
Christian treatment of Chinese echo >1 
children. Trustee Mrs. Bertha- P. 
Andrews attempted to persuade the 
City School Board last night to 
abandon its separate Chinese echflgl 
policy. It was Mrs. Andrews’ first 
move in the Chinese school contro-' 
trersy, and It did not succeed. The 
Board decided to hold another special 
meeting on the question so that 
Trustee J. L. Beckwith and 
Trustee Walter Walker, both of 
whom favor the separate school 
policy, can be present. This decis
ion was -not reached, however, until 
Mrs. Andrews had clashed with Trus
tee P. R. Brown, who, she Intimated, 
was too young and inexperienced to 
oppose his opinion to that of older 
members, —

As soon*'a* the Board started to 
consider the letter,* of Chinese par 
enta who are fighting the separate 
school policy,^ Mi’s. Andrew* read 
this written statement:

States Her Policy.
“I was absent fi5>m the city when 

the School Board considered this 
question, so I deemed it advisable to 
refrain from discussing the matter, 
hoping in the meantime that some 
.amicable, settlement of the question 
might be reached.

"The matter has now reached a 
stage when I feet it m>: -duty to state 
Just what my position is.

"1 am not In favor of the action 
thus far taken Py the Board.

“This action in my opinion is a 
violation of the fundamental prin
ciples of British justice, and even a 
greater violation of the basic prin
ciples of our Christian religion.

“However, in viety of the present 
conditions 1 would like to suggest as 
a reasonable compromise the follow
ing plan. There aro vacant class
rooms at the Boy’s Central, Girls 
Central. South Park and possibly 
other schools. Open classes in these 
rooms to be attended by Chinese 
pupils who are below the entrance

“When they are prepared to pass 
into the entrance class that they be 
allowed TO do so, and pass into the 
High School with the other pupils 
and on the same conditions.” ■ 

Municipal Inspector George H. 
Deane said that most of the accom 
modatlon at the schools would be 
needed soon, so thalt there would be 
little room for Chinese classes in 
white schools.

/ Jm very surprised -after- all—our 
discussion that a Trustee should take 
this attitude!” exclaimed Trustee P. 
R. BroWn. “Mr*. Andrews walked out 
of the room and asked to be excused 

very time this matter came up and - 
Am I to understand that members 

of this Board are allowed to criticise 
other members in this way?” Mrs. 
Andrews demanded, springing, to her 
feet.

“He 1* simply commenting on your 
absence," Chairman George Jay sug-

Should Stand Firm.
While Mrs Andrews continued to 

murmur protests. Trustee Brown 
moved that the Board stand firmly 
on its separate school policy, but 
allow striking Chine* students un
til Friday to return to their classes.

“It's all very well for & young man 
who has riot been here a year to talk 
to people who have spent a life time 
ip school matters.” said Mr#. An
drews. looking at Trustee Brown. "I 
have heard one member who has been 
on this Board for many years say & 
great mistake had been made in this 
connection, and this view is widely- 
held.

“Clergy and mission workers have 
id in this connection that Christi

anity had been set back a hundred 
years,” Mrs. Andrews went on. “Some 
of the Chine* students are good 
Christians like ourselvee It is our 
duty to ve-consider this matter.” '

“i want it understood that I have 
gone thoroughly into this matter. 
Mr. Brown protested, in answer to 
Mrs. Andrews’s criticism.. “I have 
discussed the question with Chine* 
residents and,” he added. "I have not 
asked to 1>e excused each time this 
matter haa come up!”

“The question is are you going to 
re-consider the whole matter,' Trus
tee Jay declared. ’’You have taken a 
firm stand. Are you going to rever* 
your decision?" '

Trustee Mrs. Spofford said that the 
Board, in adopting Us separate 
irfioôî~i*>ncy. Baa~6eèïi sincere ttrttr 
wishes to do the very beet thing in 
the Interests of the Chinese and white

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
INAUGURATES SEASON

The Winter season inr the Young 
People's Department at the First 
Presbyterian Church was officially 
opened last night when a social wan 
held, and the nomination of officers 
took place. "Bill” Hdson who was 
newly elected as president of the de 
pertinent, and who recently returned 
from his honeymoon was presented 
with an electric grill, a present from 
the young people, and the Sunday 
School teachers. Rev. Dr. W. G 
Wilson made the > presentation. A 
programme of games arranged by 
A. McKinnon was then conducted 
and an enjoyable evening .was spent. 
Refreshments Were served during the 
course of the evening. The election 
of officers is as follows; President 
W. Hudson; vice-president*. Miss A 
Fraser. James Mulct secretary, E. 
Brechenidge; assistant secretary. 
Miss Crawford. Some sixfy mem
bers attended the meeting and 
listened to an Illuminating address 
given by Rev. W. G. Wilson who 
urged upon the members to enter 
enthusiastically into the Winter pro 
gramme.

GREAT 
SALE OF 
TOWELS LIMITED

GREAT
SALE OF 
TOWELS

: The Most Fashionable Weaves In

Beautiful New Silk Fabrics
Crepe Velette, a very new weave ; a dress fabric 
of beautiful quality and soft, pile like finish. 
Shown in silver, jade, white, light navy, and dark 
navy. 36 inches wide. *3.95 a yard. »
Arcadia Satin, a new fabric of very heavy Weave 
with a wool hack and crepe finish ; suitable for 
dresses, wraps, etc. Available in shades of taupe, 
granite, henna, peacock, grey and firefly. 42 
inches wide, *3.95 a yard.
Chiffon Velvet, the most fashionable fabric for 
dresses, wraps, etc., for the Fall season; 38 inches 
wide; in black only, *5.50 a yard ; 40 inches 
wide. *6.50 a yard.
Crepe Marocain, a silk and wool fabric with a 
crepe finish. Is very desirable for dresses, wraps, 
etc., more especially so when trimmed with fur. 
Colors include grey, henna, nigger and mastic. 
40 inches wide, *4.95 a yard.
Crepe Rack Charmeuse, the crepe back giving to 
the face a beautiful soft crepe appearance. Is 
suitable for day and evening dresses, etc. Is 
shown in brown, navy, grey, pink, black and 
white. 40 inches wide. *4.95 a yard.
Silk Duvetyn. a beautiful pile fabric which rè- 

' semblés suede, is very adaptable Xor wraps, 
dresses, millinery, etc. Can be had in shades of 
silver, coral, taupe, henna, navy black, .lap blue 
and African brown. 36 inches wide, *5.95 a 
yard.

Exceptional Valueln Attractive Fur-'

Silvertone Velours and Tweeds Trimmed Suits $39.50

Reduced To Clear at $1.95 a Yard

Silvertone Velours in shades of saxe, pea
cock, brown, taupe, fawn, grey, purple and 
wine; 54 inches, wide, 81,95 a yard,____
Tweeds, including many novel weaves, 
donegal. cheeks, etc., in effective browns, 
fawns, blues, greys, greens; 54 and 58 inches 
wide. Reduced to $1.95 a yard.

Each
Models fashioned from wool 
velour and broadcloth, excel
lently tailored with longicoate, 
belted effects, are silk lined 
and trimmed with such furs as 
caracul *nd squirrel. *39.50 
each.

The Sale of British-Made Toivels
Continues To-morrow

Prices Are Practically a* Low as Wholesale
Read over these prices and decide now that you will immedi
ately supply your needs, present and future. The values are 
excellent, the qualities all.that one could wish for.
White Honeycomb Towels- 

24x15, 6 for *1.00. 
33 x 18, 25< each.

White Terry Towels—
40 x 20, 35* each, 
or 3 for *1.00.
38 x 19, 45^ each.
45 x 27, 60< each.

Brown Colored Stripe 
Towels—

34 x 14, 35* each, 
or 3 for *1.00. 
ti8 x 18, 35^ each, 
or 3 for *1.00.
30x17, 25# each. 
40 x 20, 45^ each. 
45 x 22, 65# each.

Telephone 1876 1211 Doualee Street First Fleer 1177
■ louses end Corsets 1*7*

.MRS. A. GODWIN.
Stretford. Ont—M do think thet 

Dr. Pierce* Favorite, Prescription I» 
one of the best mtdlelneo 1 have ever 
known for the ailments of women, 
had for quite a long time been having 
Inward trouble which caused me to 
become all run-down, weak and 
nervous. I doctored, but nothing 
seemed to give me relief until I be
gan taking the Favorite Prescription. 
Thia medicine gave me such wonder
ful relief that 1 am glad to recom
mend It to others."—Mrs. A, Godwin, 
*0 Tirant Ht.

What Doctor Pierce'» Favorite 
Prescription haa done for other» it 
«hould do for you. (let it this very 
dnv from your neighborhood drug
gist, In either liquid or tablet form, 
and write Dr. Pierce. President In
valida' Hotel in Buffalo. X. V.. for 
free, confidential medical advice. 
Send la cents to Dr. Pierce's La
boratory, Rridgeburg <>nt.. If you 
wish a trial pkg. of the tablets.

Advt

GYROS WOULD PASS 
■ LAST YEAR’S TOTAL
Club Hopes to Establish New 

Record for Civic Voters’ 
List

Even last year’s record number of 
names will be surpas*d on this 
year’s voters’ list if the Gyro -Club's 
ambitions should be realised, for the 
members of that organization are out 
in their present Get-a-Vote Cam- 
paign to send the total above all pre
vious marks.

With five organisations in Calgary 
banded together to boost the reg
istration there, and to get out to the 
polls In December the largest num
ber of electors In the history of the 
prairie city, the Victoria Gyros feel 
that If they are going to win the 
Victoria-Calgary Civic Interest Con
test they must surpass last year's 
achievement. The contest In ques
tion will be won by the city obtain
ing the larger total of votes at the 
annual elections In proportion to the 
population.

The registration# are on the in
crease. and It la hoped that the dally 
total will grow steadily larger until 
the voters’ Hat closes on October 21.

A variety of inquiries relative to 
registration were received by the 
firm of V. Ft. Brown A Company yes
terday as the result of the announce
ment by the Gyro Club that a tele
phone call there would result in 
someone being sent out to take the 
declarations of any citizens who 
found difficulty In making other 
provisions for registering. One office 
telephoned to ask that a G.vro call to 
-w.utnr ike pmnlnvpM who had nu id

yet placed their names on the voters' 
list. This will b« done.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S FORUM
Before a latge attendance of 

members and friends of the Young 
Peoples of Metropolitan Church on 
Monday evening, T. W. Cornett gave 
an instructive resume of the history 
of Canada for the past four cen
turies. making it the groundwork 
for a study of missionary problems 
in Canada which the young people 
of this organization are now enter
ing upon Miss Middleton, con
vener of the missionary committee, 
In introducing the speaker, said that 
as a nation we have missionary 
problems In Canada a* important of 
solution as any of the kind abroad 
and that the young people of to-day 
would do well to take this matter 
to heart In addition to assisting our 
development along other lines.

Mr. Cornett, In stating that Cana
dians. as a-people, owed a great deal 
to the early pioneers who had fiV«n 
Canada so much of the freedom she 
enjoys to-day. declared that Cana
dians must now. go on living the 
golden rule In their own lives and 
•how Oriental and Anglo-Saxon 
friends alike that they can be real 
Christians. The need of to-day was 
for solidarity and not popularity, 
said the speaker, in public thought 
and undertakings. Alluding to some 
of the problems facing the people 
to-day, Mr. Cornett remarked that so 
far as the Pacific problem is con 
cemed. If Canada as a nation does 
the Christian thing there will be no 
trouble on the Pacific, He urged 
young people to seize the fligt op
portunity that came to them to 
travel, to “go and see something, 
stating that there was a danger of 
being too provincial or narrow in 
outlook, thus Impairing efficiency. 
Notwithstanding shortcomings, ”We 

| are Canadians and we have a great 
I future,” concluded the speaker.
I Preceding the address. Miss Oar-

butt gave a brief and instructive talk 
during the devotional period;-wnd 
later the audience enjoyed a 
sweetly rendered by Miss Louies 
Noble.

It was announced that the meet
ing next Monday evening will take 
the form of an Illustrated lecture, 
and this will be given by F. Napier 
Denison, his subject being ’The 
Weather and Storms of North 
America.” Some very interesting 
lantern slides will be presented oa 
the screen.

Hair and Skin! 
Prt

If you u* C 
day toilet j
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:INDS B. C. LANDS
FOR WOMEN GOOD

lConlJpuiiL (rqn pagr 1.)

mons Act. .At the close Mrs, M&c- 
GH1 answered a number of question^.

The fns'rcfioae Oriental -- -
Mrs. Peter McNaughton, of Gordon 

Head, In her. report oh Immigration 
touched upon me question of the Ori
ental. She reminded her hearers of 

• «be quiet and- insidious— methods 
adopted by the Japanese In their • in
vasion” of California, where they hold 
hundreds of thousands of acres of 
land, ahd are rapidly propagating 
large families. The birth rate among 

. the Japanese in California bad risen 
from three to twelve per cent. In a

Warning the'women of the menace 
to British Columbia. Mrs. McNaugh- 
ton stated that Orientals own nearly 
27.00V acres of truck land bn British 
Columbia and there are forty-seven 
Japanese logging camps .in the Prov
ince. At the present rate of increase 
in their families , there will within 
seven years be more Japanese chil
dren horn in British Columbia than 
tl ose of the while race This year in 
the city of Vancouver the 1.045f Ori
ental children are costing the rate
payers 164.411.18 tor their education, 
while the cost of educating the 240 in 
Victoria Is $13,747 20 per annum, this 
being exclusive of High School pu
pils. said Mrs. McXaughton.

“What will we be expected to pay 
through our public school system 
when the cradle roll of to-day is ad„- 
cied to our school population? What 
effect will this increase of Orientals 
have upon our teaching staff as well 
as upon our children, l^ut year 1448 
Chinese merchants entered British 
t’olumhia t<» compete with the small 
trader in commercial lines.

Furthermore, the Orientals hold 
$.276 fishing licenses on this Coast 
and 1,080 Chinese and Japanese far

med rwere cultivating 28.111 acres ef 
land in.B. C., It was stated.

Plea for Fair Flay.
Mrs..Gibaon,-of Duncan, opened the 

tiibcueâtàw and deplored the apathy 
of Eastern Canada to western Immi
gration problems. She urged the 
women to support the Asiatic Ex
clusion League In Its fight te secure 
Federal législation for the exclusion 
of the Oriental, hey remarks being 
greeted^ with much applause.

"Mrs. J. D. Gordon pleaded for fair 
p4ny for-the <»rletitat alfd^Tsmtnded 
the women of the help extended by 
the Japanese during the late war, 
wihen Japanese vessels in Esquimau 
Hhrbor extended protection to these 
shores. She also made a plea for the 
«'binenaan who had ‘ pioneered" by 
holping to clear and open up the 
sparsely-settled districts of British 
Columbia.

For White Pioneers.
Mrs. Brown, of Hayward Valley, 

took the floor no behalf of the white 
pioneers who heal faced untold hard
ships and "are as capable as -any 
-yellow man Let us keep Canada 
British, and «icourage our British 
pioneer farmers and we can well do 
w itliuui any Orientals.’’ she said with 
intense conviction. Another,delegate 
pointed out that Ontario had been 
opened up successfully without the 
assistance eg the Orientals and she 
endorsed a suggestion from the chair 
that, the Oriental should be de
barred from holding land or fishing 
licenses.

A visitor from the Orient asked the 
women not to confuse the Chinese 
and. Japanese, whose morals and 
traditions were very divergent. <*hina 
itself was menaced with an insidious 
lnyssion by Japanese, who were ob
taining properties In the vast Re
public. The I'hinese she described as 
industrious and law-abiding, and ad
vocated a system of Indentured 
labor such, as i* in vogue In the 
Rand mines in South Africa.

*
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1X11 IS AWAY 
ON UST VOYAGE

Will Be Replaced at Hongkong 
by New Turbiner Achilles

On her last outward voyage in the 
North Pacific service the Blue V unnel 
liner Ixion, Capt. A. T. Price, got 
away from Pier 2. RUhet wharves, 
this forenoon for Hongkong via Japan 
and China ports. When she has 
completed the discharge of her out
ward cargo st Hongkong the big 
carrier will be sent on to Ltier- 
pool via the Suez Canal. The ixion 
has seen the longest service online 
Pacific, possibly outside of th» Pro- 
tesjlau*. of any of the ships of the 
Blue Funnel fleet plying on the 
North Pacific route. .

The Ixion will be replaced In this 
sen ice by the new turbine eteaui- 
shlp Achilles, which is now rm her 
way from Liverpool to the orient 
and Is scheduled to eail from Hong
kong Decertiber I for thle port via
JdTho Achilles Is due to arrive here 

December $S and will sail on her 
first outward voyage January IS. 
She is one of the very latest of the 
Bine Funnel ships and. in addition to 
being turbine propelled, has a great 
cargo capacity of 19,26»> tons.

The n«w ship is being navigated 
from Liverpool to Hongkong by Capt 
George A. Flynn, one of the best 
known skippers of the fleer.

('apt. A T. Price. It is .expected 
..111 take over the command of the 
Achlilee at Hongkong, and the ma
jority of his officer» will remain with 
him in the new ship.

Talthybiue Here To-day.
.( The Hner TahhyWus, which is a 
sister.ship to the Ixion. Is due to 
reach quarantine -at 9 o clock to
night from the Orient. She will re
main at the etation overnight and 
may be expected to berth at the 
Outer Docks at 8 o'clock to-morrow 
morning . .

The ship wee in the middle of the 
Heavy ilorm recently reported by 
vessels in the Pacific.

The Tgjthybiue is also to be taken 
off the Pacific reute and will later 
he replaced by the new liner 
Philoetotes.

TANK STEAMER MAY
BECOME TOTAL LOSS

Block «aland. It 1 Or!. 12. The 
lank steamer Swift Ntar wae pound- 
1ng~ henvits- rm Thr beach near Black 
Rock to-day and indication» are that 
she Would be a total loss.

The 33 men comprising the crew 
were take.i off the wreck by coast- 
guardsmen attachTd to Station f>2 
late yesterday and transferred in 
lifeboats to the submarine H.2 over 
300 yards of rough water.

The steamer went ashore Friday 
night.

Gasoline Car For C.N.R. Sooke Route

! DEFINITE POLICY 
1 WILL BRING RIGHT 
MESS TOC*

T. E. Hockley, of Cunard Line, 
Says Constructive and Elas

tic Policy Wanted

AN'AD I XX x x i

» •

U
The picture teproduced above shows the gasoline railway motor car 15813. which is about to inaugurate a 

regular daily echndule between Victoria and SoOke over the tracks of the Canadian National Railway*. The car 
made a trial sptp on Tuesday, carrying Osborne Scott, general passenger agent, and J. It. Cameron, assistant 
general manager, and other officials of the Canadian National Railways, to the head of steel

The car was built by Ledous. Jennings. Ltd . ofr Montreal. The car has a baggage compartment 11 ft 9% 
Inches long, fitted with removable seats, while the passenger compartment, 14 ft. 2*4 inches long, has seating ac
commodation for about Mi passengers ---------- ;

A schedule Is being arranged for the car and will be announced very shortly.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Oc*. 12.

I/iw water. 1.1.7 a.m., 2 6 ft. 
High water, 4.20 p.m„ 8 ft. 

Oct 13.
T/OW water. 2 07 am., 2.7 ft.
High water, I II p.m.. 7.1 ft.

Packages 
Small Tins

15f
25*

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY or CANADA LIMITED

TJtNKER HAS HU0E 
CREOSOTE

The British Tank Steamship 
Bound from Amsterdam 

to Pacific Coast
Ran Francisco, Oct. 12.—The ma

rine deparintent of the Chamber st 
Commerce has received word that the 
British tank steamer San Lamberth 
had Sailed from Amsterdam for the 
Pacific Coast with 2.000,000 gallons of 
creospte oil Part of the creosote 
will be unloaded at Wilmington and 
the remainder at Seattle. This Is 
the largest shipment of creosote to 
this coast in three years. The pro
duct is used for coating railroad ties 
i mi woods» pliei wo nrvrttgffTon 
struetion to prevent the teredos from 
•attnr tmies tn them.

The China Mail steamship China is 
in port from the Orient with 129 first 
(thin passengers twenty second das* 
and ”173 iteerage. Of the steerage 
passengers sixty-seven are for-trans- 
fer to Havana, Cuba, and for Mexico.

As a result of the preliminary in
vestigation into the collision between 
the tanker Lyman A. Stewart and the 
cargo carrier Walter A. Luckenb&ch. 
conducted by Capt. John K. Bulger, a 
lormal hearing hae been set for next 
Monday at which time the officers 
and members of the crews will be 
examined. . -

LINER LA TOURAINE 
SLATED FOR DISCARD

New York, Oct. 12. — l^sa Tour
aine, oldest passenger ship run
ning between France and the 
United Slate*, started on her la at 
trip yesterday, when she sailed 
for France Her owners, the 
French Line, has decided to dis
pose «if the thirty-year-old Ves
sel upon at rival at Havre.

Buy

mm
The best tine cut tobacco 

on the market

JAPANESE MAY 
BUY STEAMERS

Master of Somedono Maru Irv 
spects City of Victoria and 

Also Vancouver
.Vancouver. Oct. 12.—The master of 

the Somedono Maru hae arrived with 
a commission from Japan, to Inspect 
the steamer» City of Victoria and 
City of Vancouver, now laid up In 
False Creek. It Is understood Jap
anese interests, probably the Mlteut 
Company, is considering making an 
offer for the two Couglan steamship i. 
ss they are especially desirable as 
grain or lumber carriers.

FREIGHT FOR bTc.
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Beattie, Oct. 12. -Cel. K. J. M. 
Nash racine Coast agent of . the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
was to-day advised that the fire in 
No. 4 hold of the Cerdlganshlrc. en 
route here from North Europe, has 
been extinguished with alight loss. 
The freight damaged was, for Vic
toria and Vancouver, the remainder 
being unharmed.

LADIES BOOKING 
BY MOLT LINER 

MUST HAVE ESCORT
Blue Funnel Steamship Eury- 

pyfus Has Limited Cabin 
Accommodation

The Blue FunnelITher Kurypyhi»; 
Bow on her way to
this port via Vie Panama Canal, will 
carry a limited number of cabin pas
sengers on the homeward Yoysge, It 
Is announced by tienry Davldeon, 
local agent for Dodwell A Co.

The F.urypylus Is equipped with 
two two-berth staterooms for thtj 
accommodation of passengers and 
bookings can be made at the average 
rate for the Panama route to Eng
land and European points.

Jrr the notification received by the 
local agents relative to the booking 
of passengers by the Eurvpylus, how
ever, it is stressed that go iadtea wilt 
be permitted to book passage with
out «( male escort.

The Eurypylus Is now nearing the 
Panama Canal zone from Liverpool 
and is expected to reach this port 
about November 15.

She has a good general cargo for 
North Pacific ports, and will load a 
capacity freight for the homeward
V°.Sh?ewill load outward at' Van- 
aouver, Seattle and San Francisco.

Royal Mail Steamship to Avoid 
American Ports En 

Route Here
The Royal Mail Line freighter 

Narenta. which is scheduled to sail 
from London for this Ooast October 
1#. will come direct to British Co 
: imbia ports from England via the 
Panama Canal.

The vessel is reported to be bring
ing out a shipment of 25.000 cases of 
liquors and the order to bring the 
.Narenta to British Columbia direct 
is believed to have been made so as 
to avoid any .complications aria 
from the recent "bone dry" ruling of 
Fritted States Attomey-T?MïFm 
Daugherty.

In the past, with a few exceptions, 
it has been customary for British 
ships transporting liquor to British 
Columbia p<iris. to qifl at San Pedro 
aruT'Sa h "Francisco enroule, wj t h 
their liquor consignments under 
seal.

Nebraska Coming.
The steamship Nebraska, also of 

the Royal Mall Line, is due towards 
the latter part of the month from the 
United Kingdom. She will load out
ward for Southampton, Glasgow, 
Liverpool and London.

HEAR JAPANESE - 
CLAIMS AGAINST 

SHIPPING BOARD

There will he no general movement 
of desirable settlers from the United 
Kingdom to Canada until the Dom
inion Government announces a de
finie immigration policy. What Is 
wanted in Canada is a constructive 
and elastic policy to pave the wsy 
for a steady movement of a good 
class of land aettlerfv said " T. K. 
Hockley, of the Cunard Steamship 
Company, who was In thé city fo-day 
after making personal and exhaustive 
study of the conditions pertaining to 
land settlement tn Western Canada. 
The Cunard Line, operating a regular 
line of steamships in the Canadian 
sendee. Is naturally Interested in 
migration from th#* Mother Country 

to the Dominions and a department is 
maintained in the London offices 
through which the Intending emi
grant Is enabled to secure the most 
authentic information regarding •< on - 
diiions in the countries of the Bri
tish Empire.

Lectures on Canada.
Mr Hockley is attached to this 

branch of the company's activities. 
When in England, he goes on lecture 
fours and with the aid of stereopti- 
cpn yiows outlines to the probaUli* 
settler the conditions under which he 
Will be cèliéd pporf to operate.

Canada offtrs a wonderful field for 
the British emigrant. Mr. Hockley 

But what is needed in this 
country, he maintains. Is the best, 
type of settler, chiefly to be recruite i 
from the farmer classes in the Old 
Country.

The small tenant farmer of Eng
land. he claims, is eager to learn 
more of Canada and farming condi
tions, and with u, settled immigration 
policy In Canada a large volume of 
the very best type of settler would 
be directed t(Y t hts country.

Australia in Lead.
Australia. Mr. Hockley says, has 

an established immigration policy, 
and that country has and is still 
largely benefiting from the liberal 
emigration policy of the British Gov
ernment formulated to aid emigration 
and assist settlement in the Domin-

But. Mr. Hockley maintains, there 
Is a decided preference for Canada, 
and all that is needed is a definite 
and constructive policy to start the 
Influx.

Mr. Hockley is no stranger to Can- 
da. H* flret'came out West In 1897, 

and during his five-year sojourn saw 
ftitteh of the country: “Thflrîi—hla 
thirteenth lotir of Canada. ‘__

EH ECZEMA
“Fruit-a-tives” Cleared 

Her Skin
Pointe Bt. Pierre. f\ Q.

"I suffered for three years with 
terrible Eczema. 1 consulted several 
doctors and they did. not do me any

Then, 1 used one box' of "Sooths* 
Halva” and two boxes of "Fruit-a- 
tlves,” and my hands are now clear. 
The pain is gone and there has Decs 
no return.

1 think it is marvellous because ne 
other medicine jlid me any good until 
l used aüoothà-tislvâ" and "Fruit-a- 
tlvee," the wonderful medicine made 
trom frutL”

MADAM PETER LAMARRE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 36s. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

(Advt.)

FOR AUSTRALIA
London. Oct. 12. A pill was pre

sented to the Australian" House «if 
Representative* yesterday1 by Pre- 

,-mie-r Hughes, says a Reuter dispatch 
from Melbourne, to vegt the oper
ations of the . Commonwealth Ship
ping Line in a board of from three 
to five mem iters tq be appointed for 
a period of three years and to be 
styled the Commonwealth Govern
ment Shipping Board.

The Board would have power te 
acquire and build ships and wharves

AFTER THE TOURIST
Dinner This Evening to Discuee Next 

Year’s Business.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS.

October,
Chine end Japan.

Rmpre*e of Asia—Matts close Oct. 6, 
p. m . due st Yokohama. Oct IS, 

unghsi. Oct. 18; Hongkong, Oct. 28. Lumber 
Ixion—-Malls close Oct. 32, 4 p. m . due 

st Yokohama. Oet. 37.
President -Madison—Male close Oct.

14, 4 b. m.. due at Yokohama, Oct. 26;
Mhenghst, Oct 31 Hongkong. Novt 4.

Empress ««f Canada—Mails « lose Oet.
II, 4 |i m.; due el Yokohama. Oct. 30;
Shanghai, Nov. 3; Hongkong, Sov. 9.

Hawaii Maru—Malls close Oct. 21, 4 
p in , due at Yokohama^>îov. 7; Hhang 
hel. Nov II; Hongkong. Nov 31.

President Mi Kimey—Mails close Oct.
21. 4 n. m . due at Yokohama. Nov. f; 
hh*iighal, Nov 14, Hongkong. Key. If.

Empress <.f Russia—Mads «dos* Nov.
2. 4pm.; due at Yokohama, Nov. 14, 
fcbanghsi. Nov. II; Hongkong. Nov. 24.

Australia end New Zeeland.
Maungenul—Mails does Oct. 3, 4 p. m.. 

vie Men Francisco
Sonoma (Australia only}—Malle close 

0«;t, 14, 4 p. m.. via San Francisco. »
Mekura Malta close Oet. 21, ISO a. m. 

direct
Tahiti—Malle cloee Nov. 1, 4 p. m., via 

Ban Francisco.

Washington. Oct. 12.—Hearings on 
claims of Japanese ship builders 
against the shipping boards emer
gency fleet corporation will be held 
before the board's claim commission 
to-day. No statement of the amount 
of money claimed has yet been filed 
with the hoard and the hearing is 
expected to develop the facts on 
which the claims are based Japanese 
ship builders constructed thirty stgel 
«Nirgo - vessels during‘the war at a 
cost of $175 a ton.

CAPT. W. HOPCRAl’T 
AS RELIEg MASTER

It is reported that Capt. W. 
Dlxort Ho pc raft, formerly master 
of the liner Empress of Japan, 
has been appointed relieving com
mander for the C. P. 8. 8. fleet on 
the Pacific.

A concerted plan of action will be 
worked out by the tourist trade 
group of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Victoria and Island Pub
licity Bureau to bring an even 
greater number of tdurlsta to Vic
toria than yliited here during the 
past season. The plan will also In
clude the attraction of the Winter 
tourist, and st a dinner to be held at 
the Dominion Hotel at 6.30 o’clock 
this evening George 1. Warren will 
outline what he intends doing on h;s 
trip to the leading prairie citlee In 
the way of illustrated lectures to nt- 
tract travel-this wsy.

The Tourist Trade Group of the 
Chamber is planning to hold "Visi
tors* Nights’* during the Winter for 
the purpose of maklhg Jhi visitor» 
fed more at home, and of getting 
them acquainted with the people of 
Victoria.

Mayor Marchant and the city 
aldermen, together with the^dlrectore 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
others are im-ited to attend the din?

The question ef establishing 
an adequate camping alt-è for motor 
tourists will also be discussed st the 
gathering.

EXCURSIONS TO
ITALY ANNOUNCED 

BY^UNARD LINE
During the next six week* the Cutl

er# Line will dispatch three excur-. 
sions to Italv. the first on the Aoui- 
tanla on October 24; the se«?ond i>n 
the Mauretania on November 7, and 
the third on the Berengaria on No
vember 14. These excursions will go 
■overland from Cherbourg.

The T usee nia. sailing from Net 
York on October 26 and again on De 
cember 6. will make stops at Genoa 
and Naples.

The Scythia, sailing from New 
York on November 25, will go di
rectly to Italy, calling at 
Naples and Trieste.

TO TIKE ON LUMBER
Cameron Lumber Co. Will 

Load Vessel With Lumber 
Cargo Here

In Addition to ih* freighter» »- 
dial! City Bi d Camilla Gilbert, as an- 
nounrrd in thy column, yr.t.rdn,^ 
the freighter Caarlque !• due here 
late this month to load lumber for 
th, Cameron I.ulhber company^ The 
Caerique l« being operated by the 
Robert Dollar Company. The Nor- 
weglan freighter Camilla Gilbert will 
aleo bo loaded by the Cameron Lum
ber Company at Genoa. Bay. '

It waa alated to-day that «"other 
vessel may be substituted for «he

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria. Oct 12.—Arrived: Ixion. from 

Seattle. Sailed: Ixion, for Yokohama 
and Hongkor*

Seattle, Wash. Oct. .11—Arrived: 
Stuart Dollar, San Francisco; Prince 
Rupert. Prince Rupert; Torn! Maru. 
Yokohama: Clan MarVlear. Tacoma. 
Sailed Alameda. Alaska: Jefferson, 
Southeastern A tanka : West HUP." Kan 
Francisco; Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert; 
Cëîilo, TaeomaT Wm. Campion, Xna-

Seward. Alaska. Oct.1 it.—Hailed 
Northwestern. southbound; Admiral 
Evans, southbound.

Bellingham. Oet. 11 —Arrived: Fultôn» 
British Columbia ports. Sailed: Fulton, 
British Columbia porta; Santa Crux, San 
Francisco.

AberdeenfOct. 11 —Arrived: Virginia 
Olson. Idaho. .Sen Pedro Sailed: Nun- 
delta. New York: Tamalpats, Edna 
Christensen. San Pedre 

Tacoma, Oct. 11,—Arrived: Davenport, 
Han Francisco; Ohioan. New York. 
Sailed K. I. I.U'keiihs.h. New York; 

.««.v. # -- — '*lan MeVlear. Sidney via Seattle. Hono-
lndlan City which Is listed to load lulu: Witliho. New York; Ohioan, Europe 
lumber at thr Canadian Puget Hound Davenport. San Franrlaco via Kxerett lumner at wr »•« «* barge (iranco. Vancouver.
Lumber Company s mills here lor — -- ~
New York.

Ships Chartered.
Han Francisco^ Oct. 12—The Erie 

Was chartered yesterday for lumber

The “Centinentel Limited,** Çan
ada s all steel train de luie. one of the 
resteel and most-- famous trains in 
America, and operated In s manner 
satisfactory to the most fastidious 
and with regularity and safety, leaves 
every day from the Canadian National 
station, Vancouver, at 7.45 p.m. for 
thp East. Reservation» and all details 
arranged at the Tourist and Travel 
Bureau, 911 Government Street.

from the Columbia River to Nagoya 
at private terms. Tho Paris City 
was chartered for grain from Van
couver to the United Kingdom et 
private terms The Challamba waa 
chartered by W'. L. Cetnyn for lum
ber from the Columbia River to Cal
lao at private terms. The Lamcrced 
was chartered by Wilcox. Hayes & 
<’o. for lumber from the Columbia 
River to Sydney and Melbourne at 
private terms.

SIMON T0LMIE IS 
NOW LOADING COAL 

AT NEWCASTLE

Victoria-built wooden harquen- 
tlne Simon F. Tolmle. operated by 
the Canadian Government Mer- 
i'hui Marine. Ltd., has complet
ed the diet-barge of her lumber 
cargo at Sydney. N.8.W.. and has 
«•leered for Newcastle. N.S.W.. to 
load coal for San Francisco.

Portland. Ore. Oct 11 ______ _
Annette Ralph, Fan Francisco; West 
Kailer. Orient. Hailed: Roes City. Fen 
Frsncisco; Senator, San Francisco; 
tiegle. New York.

Sen Francisco. Oct. 11.—Arrived: 
Fhunko Maru. Baltimore: Johan Paulson, 
Portland; Pa raise. Gray's Harbor; 
Solano, Gray's Harbor; Hartwood. 
Gray’s Harbor Sailed: Santa Clara, 
Seattle: Oleum, Seattle.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Time of. sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

Standard time) at Victoria, B. C.. for the 
month of October. Tilt

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min.

10 .....a. ............. «
............  « 8 Ï 1$

12 ............. ............ 4 28 6 31
13 ............. ............ 8 30 6. «»
14 ........... ............ 6 31 & 21
is .............
18 ...........

............. «
............  * 8 6

6
26
22

17 ............. ............ * 36 x !• 21
is .......... ............  « 37 6 11
19 ........... ............ 4 39 5 17
L0 .......... .......... R 40 6 15
: l ........... ............  $ 43 6 li

............  1 44 6 11
M ........... 6 45 5 (.1

............  6 47 6 07
25 ........... .......... * 49 5 05
26 ........... ............ 6 r.o 1 03
27 .......... ....... . * r,i 5 02
2* .......... ............  « 63 6 01
29 ........ «. ............  * r.4 4 69

,30 ...........
Ill ...........

58
6Ï

", 4
4. m

Ships at a Glance

IjfflUj
California Sailings

FROM VICTORIA

Ships to Arrive.
Australia. . .Oet. 14 

Oct. IS 
Oct. II 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 2$

Makurm ..
Dinteldyk .j.... ..Europe
Alabama Maru ........Orient.
Astronomer ................V. K..
Empress of Russia Orient.

SKIps (Û tilt-
Hawaii Maru  ........  Orient......... Oct- !l
"utyelua" .......orient. ...Her; 1
— COASTWISE SAILINGS.

For Vancouver,-i 
Princess Victoria leaves 8.16 p. m 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

leave, ntt» in. dally:
From Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte arrives 8 16 p. m.
d*Princeae Adelaide or Princees Mary 
arrives 7 a. m. dally.

l. For Seattle. „
Princess Charlotte leaved 4.30 p. m.

daily.
From Beattie.

Princess Victoria arrives 1.16 >. m 
daily.

Fer Prince Rupert.
Prince Georgs and Prince Rupert sail 

via Seattle Sunday# and Wednewdays at 
11 -a. m.

From Pjrlnce Rupert.
Prince George ind Prince Rupert on 

Kvnclays and Wednesdays at 7 a. m.

8.6. ADMIRAL DEWEY
Oct. 13, I a.m.

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
Oct. 15, • a m. w

S.S. ADMIRAL SCHLEY 
Oct. 20, 9 a.m.

Special Round Trip 
— Excursion Fares

For Full Information Apply 
to 901 Government Street 

.Phone 48

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C„ Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Eàrt Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as tar 
es Prince Rupert and Anyog.

For detailed information apply 
QEO. McOREOOR, Agent. .

Tel. 1926 Ns. 1 Belmont Hfuss

Day Steamer to Seatth
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C. P R. Wharf dally at 
11.16 a. m. for Port Angeles. Dungs- 
ness. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6.46 p. m. Retim
ing. leaves Seattle dally at mid
night, arriving Victoria 1.16 a m 

E. E. ELACKWOOO, Agent 
112 Government Street. Phone tlW ~ “ S. Howard, Agent

Pnone 1632
Or H. i 

C. P R. Dec

E.&N. RAILWAY
Change in Schedule

Iffectire October 16, 1832
Victoria-Nensimo-Wellington

9.00 A. M. 3 00 P M Dally.
Victoria-Courtenay

9.ou A. M. Dally except Sunday.
Victerie-Pert Alberni

9 00 A. M. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

Victoria-Laka Cewichen • .
^ ^ 1.00 A. M. Wednesday find Saturday.

p* L. D. CHETHAM.-
Dfatrict Paeeenser Aient

r t
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$2.95 SPECIALS
IN LADIES’ HIGH- 
GRADE FOOTWEAR

See Our Windows.

Maynard’s Shoe Store 640 Tates Street 
Phone 3232

■ WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BR1ËF

WE CARRY, REFUTABLE LINES ONLY. SERVICE GUARANTEED

BASKETBALL NEWS
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Beet English Basketball», from ...........
Baeketball Sweet ere, from ............
Running Pente, from ......................
Running Sheee, from, pair ......
Athletic Supporte, each ................................

..............96.30
....................75e
..... 91.00
....... 91.83

....... 91.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
i • Ripor*ry Premieee—1112 Breed Street

•Where the other fellows deal*

OFttN TILL tiiÜVàèsX

Are now selling at the lowest prices in their history. 
Phone 4960 for demonstration or further information.

National Motor Company, Limited.
•31 Vetes Street Authorized Ferd Seles and Service Phene 4S0S

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming ef Every 

Description a Specialty

■aggage Cheeked and Stewed 
Expreee—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Promit and elvll 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

787 Cormorant Street. Victoria.
' Trueke—Oellv

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dlmoneton. Dreeoed 

Two Sides.
Board» end Bhlplap. Dressed Two 

Bides.
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition, Flnleh. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR.BPECIALB
Very Lew Price» on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Crade»—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot and Discovery St.
Phene 7040.

THE 
TRADE
MARK

of the
W. A. Jameson 

Coffee Ce.,
Victoria. B C 

known throughout 
the West aw 

The Coffee House
is Fhown below.

Bank Clearings.—Clearings for the
l week ending te-day ''Were $3.224,996,

I As compared with |S,495.032*in the 
corresponding week of 1921.

Land Settlement.—The Lahd Set*- 
j tlemént committee of the Chamber of 

4 A-Qingicrcc, whose object it . is to pro- 
lhutê* more" ■ wÛÏMw TrilW' imWf 

the better type of farmers, will meet 
ut the Chamber offices at 4.30 o'clock 
to-morrow afternoon.

Empty Beat Found.—Foiftid adrift
.off Brotchie Ledge, an empty row
boat, painted white With red on the 
bottom, was returned to the custody 
of the city police to-day. The boat 
contained no oarefuut had two small 

rods hanging overboard, as if it had 
been used for trolling.

4 —---------
! Misses Diamond Ring.—»-A few mo
ments after he had sold a mouth or- 

j gan to a man at 567 Johnson Street.
145. Levy, proprietor of a second-hand 

| store, found that a diamond ring 
j valued at many times the price of 

‘ the mouth organ, had disappeared. 
The police are Investigating.

Juvenile. Offender».—Convicted of 
participating in the breaking and 
entering a refreshment l>oothvat the 
Royal Athletic Pa/k. five hoys were 
sentenced in the JuvenllscCourt yes
terday to varying terms of suspended 
sentence.' The more serious offend
ers got six months on probation. 
Their ages ranged from twelve to 
sixteen years.

Trial Is Adjeurned.—An applica
tion for an adjournment of Big-hear
ing of the Haddington Quarries. Ltd., 
and other# versus J. J. Coughlaç, 
'Vancouver, was granted by Mr^Jus- 
tfee Morrison in the Supreme Court 
Chambers i*--duy W. J Taylor, 
K.V.; appeared for thw plaintiffs, and 
M. A. Macdonald. K.C., for the de
fendant. The trial was set for 
December it brio-day's ruling. Thu 
plaintiff* seek $26.000 damage:; foe 
alleged trespass. Tho intended ,jtb- 
senee of counsel wa* green a*-oner 
of the reasons for the adjournment 
requested.

Judgment Reserved.—At the close 
of the heating W Bernard xerede 
Adams and others in the County 
Court yesterday. His Honor Judge 
Lampman reserved judgment. Miss 
Çarah Gerrard, a lady of 75 years of 
age, is the plaintiff and claims $1.000 
as the result of an accident which 
happened in front of the grocery 
store of ihe defendants. J. Adams 
and J. Evan*, when the plaintiff 
claims to have been knocked down 
'by a man unloading freight and sus
tained a fractured hip. Tne defence 
set* up that the accident was inad
vertent anti perttniiv contributed to 
by the mtinne of th** plaintiff-. Judg
ment is reserved. A. D. Crease. K. 
C.. appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Frank Higgins. K. C., for the defen-

WOOD
Jordan River fir 

Large Double Load, 84.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling. 85.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Rhone 77. 2324 Government SL

Events to Come

BICYCLE SALE
t Bicycles St .•„eieeee«ett»«ee»«9

10 Wleydcs at
IS Bleyclee at .„<.•••,••••••••••• JJ'JJ
11 Bley Bee et M,,M,e,,aMiuo>a l».7i
M; Vehneen SL Fhene ,733

# Door» Beuow Government BL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAFONSON

Army Butten Found.—Active ser
vice badge No. 354» ha* been found 
by a passerby <>n BelieviHe Street 
and returned to the city police sta
tion to-day. Proof of identity will 
secure the return, of the badge front 
the local, headquarters.

WOOD
Puget Bound Fir Mill- DÇCT 
wood and Kiln ^#4--

Kindling. rnlufco
Bark, Blocks, Cordwood, 

4-Foot Blahs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer In Victoria)

PHONE 766

HAVE YOU TRIED

Vi cream
20c Pint

Delivered to your address, or at our 
Store, 910 North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers' Aiiociation.

The Women * Conservative Hocial 
and Educational Club will bnld a 
meeting in the Campbell Building on 
-Friday evening at 8 «’clock.

The Junior W. A. of St. M;ir> * 
Church, Oak Bay, will hold a sale of 
work ar.d a ten at Ht, Uan'a Hall on 
Saturday a/ternoon. Mrs. Luxton 
will hold a sale of work and a. tea at 
St. Mary’* Hall oh Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Luxton will formally open 
the affair at 3 o'clock.

A general meeting of the Women s 
Auxiliary of St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
will be held to-morrow at 3 o’clock, 
preceded at 2.30 by an executive 
meeting

Margaret, Jenkins Parent Teacher 
Association- will hold their annual 
meeting and election-of officers at 
the #chn..| on Friday at R p. m. AH 
interested In the welfare - of the 
school are cordially Invited $* sev
eral matters of special interest will 
be discussed.

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Gre.it War Veterans' Association will 
raise fund* for their hospital rum- 
fort* fund by holding a dance at the 
Caledonia Hull. View ;|treet, next 
Tuesday from 9 to l o'clock. A good 
orchestra will ,bd in attendance.

At the New Thought Temple. 9:;5 
Pandora Avenue, on FYida" at 8 p.m'.. 
Dr. T w. Butler will speak' on ' in
creased Seneativeness. ' the third in a 
series of talk* on the sixth sense and 
its development.

On account of the large number 
attending the first rehearsal for .the 

tPvu? to béTrtVEYffti aid of BWf M»RV 
i h* commute» in charge has secured 
the Victoria.,Club room, Campbell 
Building. In plaice of the Women’* 
Institute room, Surrey Block- All

National Candy 
Day

Thursday, Oct. 12th.
/iUiia 4aone. of the day a. in tM XtP-t 
when you should not forget to treat 
the home folks to a. box of dçliwiuus 
"Hoe Maid** Chocolate*.

Stores
mi •oa

Government

Dressing Table Accessories
Indies will And that this store's display 
of dressing table accessories, lotions, 
creams, powder*, etc., afford* an Infinite 
variety from which to choose and very 
reasonable prices.

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST
New Bteret 660 Yale* Street

BIG JEWELRY 
REMOVAL SALE

14 to V6 OFF
Wedding Gifts

Suggestions: SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, CUT GLASS, JEWELRY

MITCHELL A DUNCAN
LIMITED JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene 675 View end Bread Street»

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspector», '

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Asthma cen be rherked mdily. 
Th. Hillside Pharmacy will the most 
dependable remedy.
-5—5——=5===-BS5e===aB=È3HS

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need 

f feeling ashamed of your freckles. 
4» Othlne—-double strength—is guar
anteed to remove These homely sjwts.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
louble strength—from any druggist 
tnd apply a little of it night and 
rorning and you should soon see that 
iven the worst freckles have begun 
:o disappear, while the lighter ones 
■*gve vanished entirely. It is seldom 
hat more than an ounce 1* needyd to 
ompletely clear the skin and gain a 

yeautiful clear complexion ^
Be sure to ask for the double 

itrength Othine as This 1# sold under 
ruerantee of money back 13 It falls to 
Remove freckles.

Daneing Season Opens.—Announce
ment i* made of the opening of the 
Menslee Dancing Studio for the F*U 
tnd Winter season. New studios 
save hero obtained in anticipation 
>f a strenuous season

Repairs and 
Renewals
We know they come expensive,
BUT you can prevent excessive 
bills by having your ear thorough
ly greased, oiled and tightened up 
generally, say once a month,- on our 
special rack.
Our charges for this money-saving 
service are very reasonable-

TH0S. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victor!*, B. 0.

Phone 2019—0*k Bay Branch

TTftfAë 'WITô Mré tb attend are aükéd io 
cote this change.

The regular meeting of the Kaqui- 
malt Parent Teacher*' Association 
will be held in Iampson Street school 
auditorium to-morrow at 8 p. m.

The regularmonthty meeting of The 
Lsquimalt Friendly Help Society will 
be held at the Sailors' Club at 2.30 
to-morrow afternoon.

The ueual Friday evening whiat 
drive conducted by Ihr Women'» 
Auxiliary to the Canadian L*gion. 
will* take place at the club rooms to
morrow at 8.;;o p. m The ueual 
strip prise* will be given along with 
the special prize, which will be pre
sented at this function. Immediate
ly the whist drive terminate*, danc
ing will take place, Mr*. Ridgard 
supplying the music.

The general meeting of the Vet- 
e.rans of France will be held Thure* 
"day evening ut the clubroom*.

The Luther league of Grace Eng
lish Lutheran Church, Blanshard 
Street and Queen's Avenue, wilt give 
a social in the church parlor* to
morrow e vening at 8 o'clock. The 
programme will begin at 8.45. Fol
lowing the programme, refreshment»' 
will be served.

4 Courte Canada and Excelsior. Ju
venile Foresters, will meet to-night 
at 7.30. At 8 o'clock an Indoor pic
ric will start, with races, pie eating 
and other contests. The boy* who 
were given see potatoes In the 
Spring by Geo*> » Atwood are asked 
to bring the résulta to the gathering 
this evening in order that the prizes 
■may--Us awarded. ■   -rv■ T-

LABOR MEETING.

trLabor men of Victoria arc-invited 
to a meeting in the Trades and I*abor 
Halt Broad Street, to-morrow night, 
at 8 o'clock, when A. 8. Welle, a 
representative from the Vancouver 
Trad*» * Labor Council will speak 
on organisation. The •ddrege is in 
connection with the campaign now 
under way for increased organization 
in laborj;anke, and all Interested are 
welcomed.

Mr. Welle 1» editor of the B. C. 
Kedèr»t lonlet, and formerly wae 
prominent in tabor • irvWs here, as 
an official of his union, and officer 
of the Trade» Council.

HUMTUHS CLUB’S 
DANCE FRIDAY

“Unlucky” Day Chosen for 
Annual Social Function

Préparât kin* have been completed 
by the Kumtuks Club for their an
nual dance to be held to-morrow 
evening from 9 until 1 in the Alex
andra ballroom. The careful atten
tion to detail which marked last 
year’s successful dance has again 
been brought Into play and the 
members feel confident of the suc
cès* of their social venture.

The - music will be provided by 
Heaton’s five-piece orchestra, a de
licious sit-down supper will be served 
in several "shifts.’'

The ballroom has recently been 
decorated and several improvements 
have been « ffccted in the balcony, 
providing ample Hçcnmmodation for 
card player* or spectator*. 'J—

A few ticket» are «till available of 
member*, or at Brown'*, florist*. 
View Street, or at the door to-mor
row evening.

CHIROPRACTORS 
DEFENCE LEAGUE

FORMS BRANCH

CONDITION CRITICAL.

The condition of R. C. Fawcett, 
Station Agent «t Dunean. le not Im
proved, according to e report re
ceived by relative» here this morning. 
Hi* condition wa» very grave lael 
night. He 1» in a moet critical con
dition at the King* Daughters' Hos
pital. following a stroke of paralysie.

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

The answer of most fat people is that 
it is too hard, too troublesome and too 
dangerous to force the weight down. 
Marmola Prescription Tablet* overcome 
all these difficulties They sre absolute
ly harmless, entail no dieting or exercise, 
and have the added advantage of cheap
ness A case l* sold at one dollar by all 
cruggists the world over, or wend the 
price direct to the Marmola Ce., 4613 
Woodward Av# . l>etrolt, Mich. Now 
that you know this, you have no excuse 
for being fat, but cen rsdurt steadily 
and easily without going t'imugh long 
siege* of tiresome exercise and starva
tion diet or fear ef bad effect*. (Advt.)

A successful meeting was held in 
the lumber tan BuiMin* lift evtnln* 
to complete the organization of the 
Victoria branch of the B.V Chiro
practic Defence League. The pur
pose of the league t* to formulate a 
public profewi against the character 
of the Medical Act, and to support 
the claims of all echools of healing 
seeking to regulate their-professions 
by adequate legislation.

The following officer» were duly 
elected: Hon. president, Mrs. Bul- 
len; president, the Rev. W. Steven
son; vice-president. Mr Philbrook; 
hon. treasurer, Mr. Blnn; secretary. 
Mr Wingate White. To these will be 
fadded an executive committee of six. 
A mass meeting 1» being arranged for 
at an early date.

BLUEFIT CABARET-
FOR BILLY MUIR

The Bilty-Mutr benefit Cabaret, 
which la to be held this evening at 
thé' Vnguo Cabaret. Yatee Htredt, 
promisee to be a big success. Quite 
a number of reservations have been 
made and it look* as if there would 
be a imparity crowd in attendance 
Mr». Marion Kennedy, soprano, and 
IxNille Smith, tenor, have kindly con 
eented to sing several number» dur 
mi the evening, and a* the Vngu 
orcheatra has been enlarged for the 
occasion it Is expected that the event 
will be thoroughly enjoyed. A small 
admittance fee Is being charged and 
the total receipts derived through 
same will go to the Muir fund.

__ The event Is being held under tàe 
auepieea of the V. I. A. A. ladles' 
basketbell and rugby players.

Dancing will continue from 9 to 1,

UNDEFENDED DIVORCE ACTION

PREMIER CAMPING 
ON STEVENS' TRAIL

Accuses Mr. Bowser's Rival 
of Bearing False Witness

Analyzes His P. G. E. State
ments: “Tomahawk Handle 

Not Buried”

Premier. Oliver t'o-day fol
lowed Attorney-General Munson 
in turning'his'gnns on Mr. Bow
ser and the IionXH. H. Stevens 

part icularly Mr. Sti'Vf-n-—for ! 
insertions that are being used on! 
I he swing-uround-the-Province I
four hi ruITy Conservative logées.

"Knowing something of i 
‘brotherly.love existing between 
Mr. Bowser and Mr. Stevens, I can 
imagine with what satisfaction the 
latter -persists in resurrecting P.G.E. 
Railway matters for Mr Bowsers 
benefit and how Mr. Bowser must en
joy hearing Mr. Stevens speaking of 
the legal effect* of The agreements 
which. If he ha* ever read, il is very 
evident he doe# hot undcratund." the 
Premier said.

The pilgrimage of th,e three, the 
leader and the would-be leaders, re
minds nv* of the story of the Indian 
chief who, on being complimented 
upon having, buried the hatchet with 
*<>me neighboring tribes, said. 'Me 
bury tomahawk, ugh! Him handle 
no bury.' X

1 notice that the Hon. Mr. Ste
vens has been speaking of matter# 
of which he. apparently knows little.
I quote from The Xelaon News re
tort of his *|>eeyh as fùllow*:

''"When Mr. Bowser left office thcre, 
was In existence a bona fide contract 
with Foley, Welch * Htewart for tire 
construction of the railway for $«>,- 
OOO.OOn. The Oliver Government can
celled that.'

"I would ask Mr. Stevens in all 
.ymceriiy where -this contract max b# 
found I have never seen It, and do 
net believe it exist* or ever did ex-
»*

"The only agreement between the 
Government of Brhmh t'olumbla and 
the firm of Foley, Welt h é. Stewert 
tor the construction of- the P.O.K. 
Railway i* thut contained in Schedule 
A to t'hapter 34, Htatutcs of B.i’. 1912. 
and in return for the construction 
therein set out the Government guar
anteed th« bonds of theeailway com
pany- to _the extent of |35^0D per 
rr.Ue for $450 mile*, or H6.750.000. loit
er in 1914 by I'hapter <•> the mileage 
was increased to 48u^ miles and the 
guarantee to $42.000 pîr*’pille, or |20.- 
160.000. i

“In 1916 by Chapter 38 the Bowser 
Government took power to make a 
loan of $6.000,000 to the Pacific Great 
kastern Railway Co., one of the con
ditions of the loan being that the 

wee lo be.spent JujihhI about 
the construction of the line of rail
way of th* P.G.R: Railway f’o * but 
in no~ pi ace is Ri> re any suggestion 
that this loan wae a contract with 
Foley Welch A Stewart to construct 
ihe railway or even to complete con
struction to Prince George wi,th the 
amount of this loan The contract 
mentioned by Mr.. Btevena simply 
doee not exist—it i* a case of Mr. 
8teven* bearing false witness. Let 
r.ie quote the following words from 
paragraph seven, page 648 J of the 
report of the Investigating commit 
tee on P.G.E. Railway affair*:

•'It is estimated that on the basis 
of the tWelch’s) contract price It will 
lequire to complete approximately 
$13.000,000.'

" Another statement- madeft by Mr 
Steven*, according to The Nelson 
News report Is that It (meaning the 
Oliver Government > went on and 
spent $21,000,000. and th»t at leaat 
$6.000.000 more would be required. 
Required for what ? The inference 
from Hon. Mr. Stevens' Maternent Is 
that we have «pent $21.000.000. and 
require $5.000,000 to complete, what 
he alleges Foley. Welch and Stewart 
had contracted to do for $6.000,000. 
I have already said that such a con
tract did nut exist, neither ia~4hc 
statement true that we have spent 
$21,000.0006 I have before me a 
statement *lv»wing the liabilities of 
the P. G. E. Railway Company up to 
September 23 last : this statement 
show* the liabilities of the railway 
company at the time the railway tya* 
taken over by the Government, a* 
$26,240.011.47: amount* charged to 
P. G. L. Railway Company since Una 
taken over by the Government, In
cluding Interest to September 10 are 
$18,902,186.30.

"So you aee that here again Mr. 
Stevena has been bearing false test!-

All 85c “His Master’s Voice” 
Records Now Sell at

Why.trot make this aiinminvoment of a new reduced 
prie* your opportunity, to come ami add e few of these 
new danve record* to vour collection ! /
16131—Don’t Bring Me Posies—Medley Fox Trot. Benson Oi^hestra 

4>f rhivagu On the Alamo—Fox Trot, Henson Orchestra of

18932—Struttln- at the Strutter’s Ball—Fox Trot. Zee Fonfrey-and 
Hit- Onhestr.* The French Tret—Fox Trot. All Star Trio 
and Their Orchestra.

1S933—Why Should I Cry Over You?—Fox Trot, The Virginians.
Blue—Fox Trot. The Virginian*.

The vocal record of "Why Should I Fry Over You?” is No. 181*2. 
18936—Can You Forget?—Fox Trot. Club Royal Orchestra. Two 

Little Wooden Shoes—Fox Trot, Club Royal Orchestra. — 
18937—Truly—Fox Trot. Club Ro>aI Orchestra Blr4iw-rA Sweety- 

Tweet) Fox Trot. Benron orchestra of Chicago.
18936—Say It While Dancing—Fox Trot. Benson Orcheatra of ChiOago. 

I'm Just Wild About Harry—Fox /Trot. 1'aul Whiteman and 
His Orchestra.

1693b—Cost Black Mammy—Fox Trot «From “Dumbell'» Revue"ÎT~ 
FhuI Whiteman and HI* Orcheatra. Trlcka—Fox Trot, Paul 
Whiteman and HI* Orchestra. —?~

16930—My Buddy, H'-nry Burr. Down Old Virginia Way, Edns 
Brown-Henry Burr.

Western Canadas Largest Music House
Temporary Location: 614 View 8t.—Central Bldg, Phene

Before Mr. Juetice Morrison In the 
Supreme Court to-dey the unde 
feftded divorce hearing of Locke 
vereue Locke wee heard A. W. 
Staple» appeared for the petitioner, 
James Kben lvx'ke. who sued Mar
garet IAMke, respondent. George W. 
Burney wae «'Red »• the co-respond
ent. A decree absolute wae granted

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANS* 
ii the

EUREKA
Over 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes to-
(iitv.
The Kurvka Man is litre and 
will he pleased to demonstrate 
iu your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS* HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service

Blares
1607 Douglas St., Opp. City -Hall 

Phene 643
1103 Douglas 3U Near Fart

way wa* «bilged to acquire the I\ G. 
B. Railway.

“Further, .this agreement, or 
any part <»f it, has not liecn can
celled by or because of any action 
of min* or of the so-called Oliver 
Government.
“‘In support hereof let me refer Mr. 

Stevens to paragraphs 10 and 11 of 
the agreement. One Is that the 
agreement Is binding on the suc
cessors of the G. T. P. Railway and 
on the heir* and assigns of the firm 
of Foley, Welsh A Stewart.”

EXPECT NO TIE-UP 
AS RESULT OF NEW 

DREDGE OPERATIONS
— In urd«v t<> allow one of the I dominion 
Government dredge* to pass along the 
channel at Rock Bay to carry out certain 
dr;edging operation* in that locality. It 
Will be neceeeary to remove the high 
tension trancmi**ion line* of the British 
Columbia Electric Railway entering Rock 
Bay eub-station to a new and tempor
ary location, pending the completion of 
the work.

In conversation with a Time* repre- 
...ntatlve yesterday, O. M. Tripp, general 
superintendent or the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company, said: "We have ar
ranged to carry out the removat-of the 
transmission line* early Sunday morn
ing. October 13.—l.do not anticipate any

■pMMPjgf—■■■■
Agatn Mr. Bt ovona.~aaye.-ln „J.h«i 

original agreement left by the Bowser 
Government, there waa a clause by 
which the G. T. P. would eventually 
take -over and operate the road, and 
if this had been left Intact, the road's 
bond* would now be absorbed by the 
Canadian National system. Bold John 
cancelled thi» by a itmke of his pen.

“Again I would ask Mr. Stevens 
when, where, and how wae this can- 
celllatlon done? I think Mr. Steven»' 
knowledge ©f law is on a par with 
his regard for the truth. The clause 
in the original Agreement to which 
Mr. Stevens refers is paragraph two 
of Schedule B to Chapter 34. Stat
ute* of 1912, and conalata of jin option 
which the (’. T. P. Railway might or 
might not exercise under certain 
conditions, hut there were no condi
tions under which the f». T. IVltatt-

GOODWOOD
» OUD TOWICNAN lAKt KINDUNG 

» AM M1UW00D OHQt âOME TOW

0UB VW

CAMERON'S

Victoria Feed Co.
LIMITED

1901 Government St. 
PHONE

iplerruplion to th, lleht ..<1 po-,r ,sr- 
vices a* n rewult nf this work, but there 
is Just the |K>aeibility of the first <ars 
out of the barn being delayed a few 
mlnqtc* should weather conditions be 
usainst u* on Sunday morning. In »ny 
event there will he no interruption to the 
lighting nervlce. nor will the interurbs* 
train* be delayed in any way.'’

RAILWAYMAN KILLED.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 12.—George A. 
Moore, 30, C. N. R. signal Inspector, 
waa instantly killed yesterday when 
a wheel came off a gasoline motor 
car, throwing Moore under the car.
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Martin-Senour’e ,„x
100% Pure Paint

Because of Us absolute purity It Is able to resist wee
and weather.

THE MELROSE CO.. LTD.
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GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

Latest News of

BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

BIG LEAGUE BALL 
PLAYERS ORGANIZE

Union Formed and Strike Will 
Be Called If Demands 

Are Not Met

.’layers Claim They Have Not 
Been Treated Right; Mag

nates Are Thinking
New York. Oct. 12.—Hearts that 

major league baseball players were 
organizing an association to present 
demands to the club owners and to 
call a strike next Spring unless they 
were met, were taken up seriously by 
Gotham magnates yesterday.

None denied the existence. of a 
movement which has been unider way 
about a* year under the direction of 
Raymond J. t'annon, a lawyer of Chi
cago rfnd Milwaukee, but all of them 
t»rof»-*sed ignorance of the move
ment's present extent, its purpose* 
and its membership

There has been little secrecy about 
Cannon's xvork. As the attorney for 
Oscar- “Happy" Ketsch and others, of 
the Chicago “Black Sox" who were 

-barred-forever -from organised base
ball following the 1919 world s series 
scandal. Cannon is well known to 
the magnates.

From what cân be learned, it ap
pears that the movement is-based on 
the dissatisfaction of some players 
with the manner in which Commis
sioner Landis handled their affairs.
It is expected that the spécifie aims 
of the new association include rep
resentation on the advisory council, 
elimination of the 10-day clause In 
contracts and the establishment of a 
board of arbitration to hear play
ers' grievances.

Cases of Dissatisfaction.
Specific cases upon which this dis

satisfaction is supposed to be baaed, 
are said to include those of Eddie 
Rousch. the Cincinnati star, who held 
out a long time for a kalary of $18.- 
000; Babe Ruth and Bob Meusel. .of 
the Yankees, and Bill Piercy. of the 
Boston Red Sox. who were suspended 
for barnstorming after the world's 
series last >ear.

The players identified with the 
movement also are said to nurse a 
l*neî that some ballplayers, who 
have Incurred the displeasure of 
their employers, have been shunted 
out of the big leagues through' sc- 

Tfit agreementy among the owners,
. each of whom is alleged t®_ have 
agreed \not to claim the ousted ma» 
under the waiver rule.

Bsr- the Black Box.
The players, It Is also reported, 

sensing that Attorney Cannon s con
nection with the “Bla<?k Sox" haa re
sulted in the report that his main 
effort Is to have the barred players 

—returned~tw—the—fold, are Instating" 
that the constitution of the associ
ation provides that the former White 
Sox players remain forever outside 
the barrier. *"

According to those in a position to 
know, the ground work of the asso
ciation was laid In the National 
League and gained sruch headway 
that it was discussed by the mag
nates at their last joint meeting in 
Chicago this Summer. The clubs of 
the older feaguo are said to be fairly 
well organized and players of more 
than half of the American clubs are 
claimed to have been enrolled.

Bad Time to Start.
“I never knew of a more inaus

picious time to start a ballplayers 
union ’ President Hey<

- tional league, said to the Associated 
Press m discussing the reports. 
“Salaries are higher now . than ever, 
before and playing conditions are 
better. The club. owners haxe met 
virtually all the players' requests.

“If a player has a grievance he can 
take it to Commissioner Landis, onf 
of the fairest men in the world. No, 
I don't think the players should be 
represented on the advisory-council. 
The advisory council is virtually 
Landis alone His Is the last word, 
though President Johnson and my-1 

—self-are-members. The tstk-about 
' railroading a player is silly.

Looking For Early
• • • • • —• • ■ • •

Opening of Hockey
Pro. Teams Will Probably Be Seen In Action Soon 

After Middle of- November; Annual Meeting of 
Coast Moguls to Be Held Shortly At Whieh 

Opening Dates Will Be Settled Upon;
Fans Ask For Games In November

LADIES' BASKETBALL 
TO FLOURISH HERE

School Sports Are

thisCoa&L hockey fans are going to see plenty of action 
Winter.

Although no official announcement has been made, there ia 
every indication that the aeaaon will he the longest on record and 
will open much earlier than haa been the custom in the past.

Rumor haa it that the annual meeting of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey Association, which in the past haa been held around 
November lô, will be called about the end of the present month. 
At this gathering the opening date will be decided upon and the 
schedule drafted. __________________

Contracta have bwn mailed by the 
managers of the Victoria. Vancouver 
and Seattle teams tb all the players 
they want on their respective,.forces 
this season. Contracts have gone to 
a number of new players and It re
mains to be seen whether or not 
they will accept the terms of the 
Coast magna tea

Players Will Soon Be Hers.
The first hockey games will prob

ably be staged about the middle uf 
next month and It would not be eur- . 
prising If the hockey stars begin j 
reporting in tire early days of 
November

Lsifer Patrick,7 manager of the 
Aristocrats, has already announced 
that the St. Pate, of Toronto, world's 
champions, will appear in Victoria 
on Friday evening. December It 
is understood that the Coast moguls 
intend to have their own league 
operating before the champions ap
pear on the Coast and in order that 
the players may put In their two 
week it* "traThThg prior To the open
ing games it loofcx as though the 
hockey stars will be flitting about
on their__respective ponds
many day» in November have flown 
toy.

Announcements Coming.

g SEEK CHALLENGER 
TO MEET BLOENOSE

Four Yankee Schooners Com
peting in First Race of 

Elimination Series
Gloucester. Mass., Oct. 12.—A slap

ping whole-sail breeze out of the 
southwest, with clear skies and a 
running sea. provided perfect racing 
conditions to-day for the startjjf the 
sailing competitions among the'"fish - 
ing echoqmr* of the United States 
North Atlantic fleet to determine 
which shall meet the Rluenose. win
ner in the recent Canadian races and 
International cup competition oflast

Four schooners, representative of 
befbrè- th* porta of Gloucester. Boston and

Eleven Teams Want to Play in 
Victoria Ladies’ League 

This Season

Miss Huntley Elected Presi
dent: Lack of Accommoda

tion a Problem
Ladles’ basketball fn Victoria will 

flourish this Winter if sufficient 
gymnasiums and halls can be found 
to accommodate the varfous reams.

At the annual meeting of the Vic
toria Ladles*fink et ball League no 
less than eleven clubs were repre
sented. Last year only-four clubs 
Played In the league and the officials 
arr- nnvif worrying 'Tour wave and 
back as" to how they will be able to 
handle a league of ,thu proporllona 
of the qne whictt looms up this, 
season.

All of last year's teams, the High 
School, V$ 1. A. A,. Ht Saviour * and 
the Y. W. C. A . have signified their 
intention of playing again. The new 
entries are from the Hudson's Bay, 
Normal School. Elks Swimming Club, 
Gordon's. Ltd.. Victoria « ollegr. 
Spencer's, Ltd., and the B. C. Tele
phone Co."

Looking for Halle.
The officials of the league are 

scouting about looking for halls and 
as soon as they discover places suit
able for games entries will be called 
for and a schedule drafted.

Miss Sylva Huntley, of the High 
School staff, was elected president 
of' the league. Muriel Daniels, the 
local hoop star, will be the vice- 
president. with the hard-working Leo 
Dalziel again holding forth as sec
retary-treasurer.

Another meeting of the league will 
be held next week to consider fresh 
business in connection with the

Off to Good Start
Public Schools Association Opens Soccer and Basket

ball Leagues; Many Teams Have Entered, Forcing 
Association to Split Leagues Into Sections; 

First Games Were Played Last Week; 
Leagues Wind Up With the Tenu

Quail and Pheasant 
Shooting Opens Saturday
If-you have mad* up.your <nind to bag a-few birds on Saturday, 
come and let us start you off ‘with the right equipment.

“ HU NUN or CLOTHING

Hunting Vests, from. $2.25

Hunting Coats, from ...$4.75

Hunting Pants, extra good 
quality, at ................... . $6.50

-------- —AMMUNITION________ _
Nitre Club Shotgun Shells, per.

100. $6.00; per box, $1.60 
Western Super X, per 100.

$6.00; per box $1.60 
Western Field, per 100, $5.75: 

per box ...............................$1.50

710 Yatee Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS. TOYS Phene Sti

garot Jenkins. Sir James Douglas
vs. South Park.

October 19— Margaret Jenkins vs. 
South Park. Boys’ Central vs. Sir
James I^ouglas. *

October 20—Margaret Jenkins vs. 
Boys' Central. South Park vs. Sir 
James Douglas.

November 2—Sir James Douglas 
i Margaret Jenkins. Boys* Central 

vs. South Park. „
November 9—South Park vs. Mar

garet Jenkins. Sir James Douglas
Boys' Central.

Announcements are expected very 
shortly as to the date of the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Coast- Hockey 
League. The fans can begin to look 
for a regular flood of hockey dope
within the next few weeks.__________

The Coast League b** 
prompted to consider an earlier 
opening this year through sugges
tions received from some of tha ard
ent fans who would pile Into a rink 
and see a hockey game in the middle 
of Summer. November and the early 
part of December have always con
stituted an off season in sport on the 
Coas-. The hotkey fana have sug
gested to the Patricks that some- 
thing be done to fill In these-dates Ior assortment
and the hockey moguls are planning 
to open earlier this season, maltirig 
it the nature of an experiment,.

>ew York, went to the'atartmg point
off Eastern Point. ........ ....__.......:___

They were the Henry Ford, of 
Gloucester; the Elizabetn Howard, 
owned in New York but registered 
out of this port; the Yankee. Boston's 
leading representative, and L. A, 
Dunton, another Boston boat.

COLLEGE RUGBY STARS 
MUST STUDY AS WELL 

AS PLAY ON BIG TOUR
Dan;ville. Ky.. Oct. 12.—When the 

"praying colonels" of Centre College 
packed their war bags last night 
preparatory to their departure to
day on the east invasion, they 
crowded football togs over a bit and

of

— Baseball
Pacific Coast League.

H E. 
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0 * fl

At Seattle— -
vSalt I-akc ..........................

attle
atterle»—Thurston and

Gardner. Dailey and Tobins.
At Nytland—

Portland -------------
batteries* y Fittery »nd 

Hi ha art z. Grumpier and Shandltng 
At San Franeissu R «

- ( Lakla-iid . .................. .,................. I 4 0
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> el noil ............................................. .^4 *11
Los Angeles ................................... 1\T
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MISKE IS FAVORED
TO BEAT GIBBONS

Interest in the .forthcoming season 
Is warming up In the prairie towns 

_ .. . ,, ... .. represented in the Western Canada
President H.ydler. of the Na- Hocj(ey Already the Ed-

' monton and Saskatoon fans have 
booked full car per town, for the trip 
with theik, hockey teams and it la- 
expected that theae contingents will 
be augmented before the clubs set 
forth to conquer the Coast teams.

The Coast Cities are getting a great 
deal of advertising out of the new 
inter-league series. The prairie 
folks are hearing all about Victoria 
and Vancouver and the advertising 
the town» are receiving Is the cause 
of much satisfaction on the part of 
residents—on—the- -roast. «specîâTîy 
Victorians, who are constantly send
ing forth literature to get folks tn 
the cold climes to come here and 
settle
__ ll__ia .-expected Iha-t. - many of the
coast fans will accompany their 
teams when they make their tours 
of the prairie loop

The following rumors emanate 
from Toronto:

Hughey Lehman, goalkeeper for 
the Vancouver. Pacific Coaàt league 
dob. Wants to do his net guarding 
In the east this yeerrr There t* talk 
of him going to Ottawa in exchange 
for Clint Benedict, the Senators’ 
veteran.

Th# Pacific Coast league wants 
■ Mickey Roach and George ■Carey, of 
Hamilton. Percy Thompson Is will
ing to let Carey gq. but does not care 
to part with Roach.

Harry Cameron, of St. Pats, may 
go west, And St. Pats will not stand 
in his way. It Is said.

For Dr, C. E. Allen, faculty ath
letic - representative, armed with a 
sheaf Of test questions supplied by 
brother' faculty members, had an
nounced that two hour* would be 
devoted to study each day during the 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
Harvaid offensive.

HIGH PRICE FOR PONIES

East Walston IS'. Y.. Oct. 12. —« 
Eighteen prflo ponies belonging to the 
Argentine Federation team brought 
$63.100. an average of $3.505, at an 
auction sale yesterday. They were 
sold to avoid coat of shipping them 
back to South Atperica.

WILL SETTLE HOCKEY 
RUMPUS IN WINNIPEG

Amateurs Heads to Get To
gether Next Week to 

Straighten Out Tangle
Winnipeg. Oct. 12.—Steps will be 

taken at a meeting of the Manitoba 
Amateur Hockey Association next 
week-end to straighten out tho 
hockey tangle in thlx province, it was 
announced yesterday by President 
W H. Sexsmith, of the association. 
While declining to comment. Mr. 
Sextmith said be wr.s hopeful that 
the llncrup of the teams for next 
Winter would be definitely arranged.

Briefly, the tangle arose when the 
M. A. H. A. by unanimous consent 
decided which teams of the Manitoba 
Senior Hockey league and the Win
nipeg Senior Hockey league would 
comprise the Manitoba League, it 
being . contended that too many 
leagues kept tho brand of hockey at 
a low standard. The association de
cided on Brandon. Selkirk and the 
Victorias and Tigers of Winnipeg. 
The Falcons and Wlnnipegs of the 
M. if. L., and the Varsity, of the" 
W. H. L.. were left out.

The decision did not suit the M. 
H. JL, which held a meeting and de
cided to do business aa usual.

CRUSADERS TO MEET.

S.S. BASKETBALLERS 
ORGANIZE TO NIGHT

Officers Will Be Elected and 
Dates Set for Opening of 

Various Leagues
Sunday School basket bailers will 

gather at, the Y. M. C. A. this night 
•at 8 o'clock.-when the annual meeting 
of the P. P. Athletic Association will 
be held. Delegates from all schools 
Interested are requested to atttend.

The election of officer* will take 
place and prépara lion*, made for the 
opening of the various leagues.

Judging from the Interest already 
shown there will be a very large 
entry of teams In all divisions this 
year, and prospects are vèrÿ^TïrTght 
for a vei-y successful season.

The exact date of the opening of 
the leagues will bç decided to-night, 
although entries will not be received 
until the next general meeting.

The meeting'wlll also welcome any 
fans in the city who are interested 
In Simday FchoôTbâïketball. and who 
would be willing to help In any way 
to make the coming season a big auc-

All members are requested to at 
tend the meeting of the Crusaders 
football team at the Metropolis Bil
liard Parlors, commencing at 7.30 
o'clock on Friday evening.

B.C. ’VARSITY WILL
NOT BE REPRESENTED

Vancouver, Oct. 12. -Believing 
that they have had Insufficient train
ing to put them In shape for the en
counter. Athletes of the University 
of B. C. have decided not to send 

j*epresentatiyes to the inter-collegiate 
track meet next Saturday in Winni
peg..

Giants’ Right Fielder a Golf Bug From Texas

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
New' York. Oct. 12. -Tom Gibbons, 

light heavyweight of St. Paul, ar
rived yesterday to complete train
ing for Ills bout Friday night with 
Billy Mlake, also of St. Rfiul. at 
Madison Square Garden, Ml»k« has 
been working out in public almost \ 
week. Despite the fact that tn their 
previous encounters Gibbons has 
been the favorite to win over Mlake, 
the former boxer haa been installed 
<,n the short end of what wagers 
have been mt,dc In their coming bout.

TEAMS LOSE PLAYERS

Seattle. Oct. 12.—The Salt Lake Pa
cific Coast League ball team, her» 
this week, and the Seattle club, have
***Bric k*1 EHdeed! of the Indiana, left 
lust night for Sacramento, where hie 
wife I* aeriojjtfiy IÎÎ. Heine Sand, of 
Ihs Bees, broke a finger In yesterday ■ 
game and* Is out of the iinè-up for the 
rest of the

-----------------------------------------------------------
laondon. Cttrt,. 12.— In a friendly as

sociation foot bail, game between As
ton. Villa and the army yesterday, the 
former won tour to three.

Rugby
Notts and Derby A. Durham.>11. 
Moseley 6. Leicester 19.
Hi^ll 28. Keighley 5
Scottish Leaguo—First Division

^ Morton 1. Clyde 0.

MILLER HUGGINS TO
1 PILOT THE YANKEES

New Ynrfk, Oct. Y2.—Miller Hud
gins. manager çf the New York Yan
kees. American League baseball 
champions, haa been re-engaged to 
pilot the club Ih 1921, It wae an
nounced list night. The decision, a 
formal étalement said, was readied 
at .i meeting this afternoon of the 
.owners of the Yankees.

New Yofk, Oct. 15.—No wonder 
they cstïi him * Pep" Ywng!

He's only a kid. with all the whole
hearted enthusiasms that go w|th the 
under side of 2S. Yet the Giants' 
rightflelder Is a veteran, too, for he 
became a full-fledged member of 
John McGrow's team back in 1917 
when he was only 11 years oWL

At the Olyit clubhouse during the 
world's ssrle* an attendant wae asked 
where Young could be found. It was 
11 am

“Playin' golf, prob'ly," was the la 
conic reply.

"Where does he play"*" anxiously 
asked Van Oeyen. the maw ot photo- 
grapher, whoee feet were sore from 
• baaing ball players all over New 
York and«envlronw. Van's fear of hav
ing to pursue Pep Into the country 
didn't last long.

4*» plays right her», oh the Polo 
Grounds," Aid the guide

And eure enough, there was Young 
In the outfield. waJloplng golf belle 
clear oxer the stand with hi* driver. 
Rverv shot meant a 1*11 lost In fh* 
world forever, and It hurt "Vane 
thrifty feelings to see ao much gull* 
percha expended to ao little purpowe.

. Orms Like • Klg. .
Pep grinned a welcome. It was the 

gyln of a kid who llkee everything 
and.everybody, and whom everybody 
llkee

A few question* soon revealed why 
Pep plays golf, all by himself, on the 
Polo Ground*-. XVlee John McGraw 
told him to 'lay off" "olf in the Rum
mer; regular golf, that la. Why? Be
cause the peppy doesn't know
when to quit. Left to hid own devices 
he would chase a golf hall tor 36 holes 
in the mqpAInga and tire himself out 
for the baseball games In the after
noon. Golf, Pol* Ground style, leaves 
him "with plenty of reserve for the af
ternoon. clean-cut youngster and one

With the |H|pils Well settled in their new classes and bending 
their energies hard to master the* mysteries of the new readers, 
harder sums and bigger words whieh come with promotion to 
higher Tnlasses, the Victoria and District Public Schools Sports 
Association has convened and drafted a programme which will 
provide some diversion for the youngsters in their leisure hours 

As a result of the del ibe rat ions of the Victoria and District 
.Sports Association practically all the schools in town are vigor
ously getting their teams into the fastest and best condition to 
compete for the football And basketball -cups which arc at stake.

Playing Good Game», 
this football and basketball 

leagues both opened last week and 
wme good battles were Htaged. Tlfe 
player*, however, are not In their 
top form, and the manager* of the 
variou* team* are «pending a lot 
of time bolstering and strengthen
ing their team*, devising new 
systems of play and those who have 
appeared on the losing end of the 
game* to date are striving hard to 
redeem their lost laurel*.

R. H. Melnnes. more familiarly 
known aa plain ' Bob," principal of 
the Oakland* S'chool. Is the presid 
ing gf-niu* of the School Sports As
sociation. 1 Wid ’ Knott, of Sir James 
Douglas Svhool has been entrusted 
with the onerous duties of secretary, 
while W. C. Kileby will be the assist
ant secretary.

The other officers of the associa
tion are as follows: Honorary presi
dent. George Jay: honorary vice- 
president. George H. Deane; vice- 
president. H. S. Hearn, treasurer, 
Miss Fox, Girls' Central School.

Leagues Split Inte Sections.
-So many teams applied for en

trance into the senior and junior 
football and basketball leagues that 
the officiale found it necessary to 
split the leagues Into the North and 
South Sections.

The schedules In both the foot»- 
hall and basketball leagues will be 
continued until the end of the pres
ent term............. ..............

The football schedule is as follows; 
North Section.

^October 3—Lamp son Street vs. 
North Ward. George Jay vg. Victoria 
West.

October 10—Oakland» vs. North 
Ward. Lampson Street vs. George 
Jay

October 17—Oaklands vs. George 
Jay. Victoria West vs. North Ward.

October 24—North Ward vs Lamp- 
son Street. Oakland» vs. Victoria 
W est.

October - 31—Victoria West 
lampson Street. North WTard va. 
Oakland*.

November 7—Lampson Street vs. 
Oakland». Victoria West vs. George 
Jay.

November 74—Victoria West va. 
Oaklands. North Ward vs. George
Ja-X

November 21—Oaklands vs. txmp- 
son Street. George Jay vs. North 
Ward.

November 28—George Jay vs. 
Lampson Street. North Ward vs. 
Victoria West.

December 5—George Jay vs. Oak
land*. Lampson Street vs. Victoria 
West.

South Section.
October 3—Boys' Central vs. Sir 

James.Douglas. South Park vs. Mar- 
g5r*r~Jenk7hïr

October 10—Sir Jamea Douglas vs. 
South Park. Margaret Jenkins va 
Boys' Central.

October 17—Boys' Central vs. South 
Park. Sir James Douglas vs. Mar
garet Jenkins.

October 24—South Park vs. Sir 
James Douglas. Boys' Central vs. 
Margaret Jenkins.

October 31—Sir Jame* Douglas vs. 
Boys' Central. Margaret Jenkins vs. 
South Park.

November 7—South Park ym. Boys' 
Central. Margaret Jenkins vs. Sir 
Jamea Douglas.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
North Section.

October 5 -Cfoverdale vs. North 
Ward. Quadra Street vs. Victoria 
West. :

October 12—Lampoon Street vs. 
Oakland*. George Jay vs. Victoria 
West. Cloverdale vs. Quadra Street, 

October 19—Lampson Street vs. 
George Jay. Quadra Street vs. North 
Ward Cloverdale vs. Victoria West.

Hudson’s Bay Score 
Second Soccer Win

POLISH CHESS BOY
IN DRAWN GAME

New York. Oct. 12.—Two adjourned 
games were played yesterday in the 
ninth American Chess Congres*. 
Samuel Rzeachewski. ten-year-old 
Polish progy. earning a draw with 
I) Jaffe, former New York stato 
champion in one. while David JanoW- 
ski. French champion, and I. Be -n- 
stcln. present etutê tltleholder, sus
pended play again after the 31st 
move and with their force» on an 
equal basis.

CUBS DEFEATS SOX
Chicago, tlct. 12.—The Chicago Na

tional* defeated their American 
League rivals 8 to .5 yesterday in 
the third game to decide the city 
championship. The series now stand* 
two games to one In favor of the 
Nationals.

Wednesday League Standaing ,
.... .. . P. Hu. -IaJEMl.

Hudson's Bay ..............  2 2 h 4
Wellers ............................... 1 1 0 2
Mix's ___________ ______ I ,0 1 A
Garrison ............................ 2 0 2 0

The Hudson's Bay soccer team 
w'hlch started.the season with a sur
prising win over the Garrison, con
tinued its march towards the Pen- 
dray Cup yesterday afternoon by 
turning back Fltx's newcomers by 
four to nothing in a Wednesday 
Football League fixture.

In the other game Weller's, last 
>ear> champions, made iheir initial 
appearance and took the doughty 
Garrison into camp by two to noth
ing.

T^he result of the game* left the 
Bay* tn undisputed possession of first 
place, with Weller's second and Fits'» 
and the Garirson without a point.

Fils's were not expected to win 
oyer the Bay*. They put up a good 
fight and when the players become 
more familiar with each other's play 
the team will become no mean factor 
in the race

A Great Scoring Bee
Yesterday the Bays broke loose in 

the first half and put on one of the 
fastest scoring bees seen here in foot
ball clrclea- for a long Ttes>7~ Tfief 
scored four goals, and an ardent fan 
said that by his watch the quartette 
of tallies was scored In five minutes. 
Jimmy Allen, the main cog of the 
Bays' machine, started the racket.

Despite the heax'y score against 
them the Fitxles came on in the sec

ond fialf and tried hard to score, but 
could not get away with it.

WeileFs Start Right
Weiler'e got off on the right foot in 

&n effort.to repeat their performance 
of last year by defeating the Gar
rison in a hard tussle. Both teams 
played Splendid football and both 
goals were subjected to considerable 
bombardment. During the first half 
neither side waa able to score and 
the second half had gone a long way 
before Hay tipped the ball into the 
Garrison net. Sweeton sent a nie» 
centre across and Livingstone slapped 
in a vlciou* shot which Waggett, the 
Garrison goal, blocked bu‘. did not 
clear In time to prevent the quick- 
moving Hay from getting his toe to 
the ball and banging it into the net.

The offensive by Weiler’a was re
warded with m second goal a few 
minutes later, when Sweeton sent • 
smashing shot into the net.

The Garrison tried hard to save » 
whitewash, but the champions’ backs 
were too many for them.

The teams in yesterday's play wer» 
as follows: -—----------- ---

Hudson's Bay—Dunn, Heaton and 
Smith tcaptain); Woodley. Allan and 
Waude; Alcock, Stewart. Turner, In- 
ni* and Rickerson.

Fltx’s — Barber; Anderson and 
Clark: Bowden. Shariock (captain) 
and Woods; Shârcott, Robbins, Clark, 
Johnson and Lynn,___________ L________ —

"WSlêr^^W. M. Baker; Copaa and 
Newman; Hall, Sweeton and Baker; 
Stewart, Fletcher, Hay, Peden and 
Livingstone.

Garrison — Waggett; Spiers and 
Armstrong; Ward, Davies and Car- 
vosso; Cummings, Mitchell, Coulter, 
Biss and Hussieton.

ORANGEVILLE WINS
LACROSSE LAURELS

Orangeville, Ont„ Oct. 12.—De
feating Weston by a„score of 5 to 3 
In the second game of a home-and- 
home series, the first ending in a 
four-goal tie. Orangeville yesterday 
won the Ontarlp Amateur l,acroe*o 
championship. Te game, which was 
played part of the time in a drizzling 
rain, was witnessed by a crowd of 
about 5,600 persons.

"PEP" YOUNG

of the he*t dr«e»er* on Hie team.
Pep’s Texas Urewl.

He talk» with a southwestern 
drawl, ae la proper in the vane of a 
young man from San Antonio, where 
he lives with his parents in the 
Winter

Although «he owns a Texas irriga
tion farm. Pep doesn't rate himself 
»s an agriculturist

"Winter Is when 1 get in my gvlf-

* Ing." he explained, at the Alamo 
Country <Tuh or on the municipal 
links at San Antonio."

This Summer Pep—whoee first name 
le Rose -ha» been sharing an apart
ment with «""unningham. He played 
right field for the Giant» throughout 
the world'* series and white he 
fumbled two ground balls in the first 
game he ran up a nice hitting aver
age.

lands. Victoria West vs. Lampson 
Street. Quadra Street vs. Cloverdale.

November *=~Oaklands vs. Lamp- 
son Street. Nbrth Ward vs. Victoria 
West. George Jay v». Cloverdale.

November 9—Oaklands vs. Victoria 
West. North Ward vs. Quadra Street. 
George Jay va. Lampson Street.

November 16 — Cloverdale vs. 
George Jay. Quadra Street vs. 
Lampson Street. Victoria West vs. 
North Ward.

November g3—Victoria West vs. 
Oaklands. Lampnon Street vs. North 
Ward. George Jay* vs. Quadra Street.

November 30—North Ward vs. 
George Jay. Oaklands vs. Quadra 
Street. Victoria W'est vs. Cloverdale.

l>ecember 7—North Ward vs* 
Cloverdale, Victoria West vs. George 
Jay. Cloverdale vs. Oaklands.

December 14—Cloverdale vs. Lamp- 
son Street. Victoria West ve. Quadra 
Street. George Jay ve. North Ward. 

South Section.
October I- Margaret Jenkins 

Sir James Dnugla». South Park vs. 
Boy»' Central.

E il
FOR WINS IN SEASON

Jakie May, of Vernon, Pitches 

Gap on ’Frisco Seals
Loa Angeles. Oct. 12--Jakie May. 

Vernon* pitcher, tied the Pacific 
Cosuit League record for game» won 
In a season, according to local base
ball statisticians, when he twirled a 
3 to 1 X’lctory ôver Los Angeles yes
terday, bringing *his total to 34. All 
the runs were made In .the ninth 
When French hit a double, scoring 
Hannah, and coming home himself on 
Zeider's bunt after advancing to 
third. In the last half,Deal hit the 
ball over the left field fence for a 
home run. the sole Los Angeles tally.

Bueher Wae Wild.
Portland, ure.. Oct.12. -Portland 

tried out a young bueher yesterday. 
Lefty Sohwaria. who held Sacramento 
to two hits In seven inning», but gave 
eix walk». In the eighth, two more

J l0.7rv2,.Pw X22:. ‘.r.u..-..n. two-base wild throw
October 2<—North Ward vs. Oak- w*..*.»,nd». Victoria We.t ve. Lampaon -l,h two down and a pair of

T1A JUANA TO HAVE 
COSTLY NEW TRACK

October 12—Boys’ Central vs. Mar-I home.

gave Sacramento three runs. Port 
land tied the score In the ninth, but 
In the tenth, with Grumpier pitching, 
two more walks, a double and a wild 
throw to the plate by McCann, gave 
the Sacs ttoro runs and the game, five 
to three. , ^ , ,

Friaco’s Lead Shortened.
San Franeleco. Oct. 12.—With two 

men out and the bases full In the 
ninth inning. McWeeny. San Fran
cisco pitcher, walked Madera here 
yesterday, giving Oakland the first 
ggme of the series. 1 to 0. McWeeny 
walked three men In succession and 
failed to deliver a hit In the second 
Inning when the Seals had the base» 
filled. The Seals' defeat advances 
Verndn to within one and one-half 
games of tying the Seale for first

Krause and McWeeny waged a bit
ter pitchers' battle until the ninth 
inning. McW-eeny then passed La
fayette and Cooper, advancing Bru
baker who waa on second to third, 

| Madera waa walked, forcing Brubaker

Coffroth to Spend 
Dollars on One and One- 

eighth Mile Course
Los Angcle», Oct. 12.—Construction 

of a new racing plant to cost 11.000,- 
000 at Tla Juana. Lawer California, 
with ground for it to be broken No
vember 30. the opening day of the 
annual meeting, was announced yes
terday by President James W. Cof- 
froth of the Tia Juana Jockey Club, in 
a long distance telephone conversa - 
tion from New York with Lewis ft; 
Talk, publicity director for the club.

President Coffroth advised the 
location-ef=the new track would be 
on higher ground where all danger 
of the racing being Interrupted by 
heavy storm water, would be 
eliminated. The present track was 
badly flooded in 1915. forcing sus
pension ot racing for some time.

The new site will be southeast of 
the course now in use.
/ Another Saratoga.
"The new track will be one* and 

one-eighth miles. fcith several 
chutes and will hr n>i^»led after 
Saratoga, the fastest in this ^>untry.'e 
said Coffroth. "The grandstand and 
clubhouse will be of steel and con
crete construction and there will be 
electric lights in all staüb, The num
ber of stall* will be considerably 
greater than the 1.200 In the present 
plant.

“Need for a larger and more 
modern plant has been realized by 
the jockey qlub directors for the last 
two seasons and we have decided not 
to delay' in beginning vonetructlo* 
longer, aa -the plant now In use Is 
Inadequate. X'"

"The new track will be ready for 
racing when we open the 1923

NO HUNTING
Around thla winter for some
thing dry to burf If you get In 
your fuel now.

Mill <£y| r A » Cord 
Wood;. CirtJU in City
Moore- 
. Whittington

^LUMBER CO- LTD.

9
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91.15
per lb., 35#
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Store flours
1 Open 9 a. m. ; Close, 6 p. m. 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. udsptis TRau (Fditraanti
■INCORPORATED 1670 P /VINC OJPORATE D

4 Phone 1870—Private Exchange Connecting All Depart menu

4

SOc Luncheon
Served DeJtr. 11.80 to 1.80 

AFTERNOON TEA—De«7. I le ta l.4i 
Orchesti»—Fourth Floor

Flannels and Coatings
At Hudson’s Bay Low Prices

54 Inch Wool Cheviot Coatings, in colors, per yard    ................$1.75
54-Inch Wool Blanket Coatings, in colors, per yard........... . . ... $1.95
54-Inch Pure Wool Flannels, in all wanted colors, per yard.......  $1.75
54-Inch Velour Coatings, in all colors, per yard........................... $3.95
54-Inch French Duvetyn Coatings, in the newest shades, per yd., $5.50 
54-Inch Chinchilla Coatings, in colors, per yard ......... ..................$3.95

^ V h x —Main Floor

Men! When You Buy a Blue 
Serge Suit Pay Proper 
Attention to the Fabric

Men who prefer to wear Blue Serge Suits should 
_____ certainly see our big value at

THE SEAIOF QUAUTY

Novelty Styles in Afternoon 
Gowns for Stout Women
The styles now introduced for women with stout figures arc no longer limited to conserva

tive lines. In the treatment of sleeves, panels and longer skirts arc featured all the new style 
touches which characterize the latest modes. These new and charming Afternoon Gowns are 
fashioned mostly from Canton crepes in navy blues and blacks and are quite moderate in price.
Afternoon Gown of Canton Crepe New Model Gown of Midnight Blue Canton Crepe

Long lines, short sleeves, round neck, elaborately beaded Trimmed with moire ribbon, high neck, vest trimmed 
with Oriental ornaments and fringe tas- (PQQ KA 
sels on side. Sise 40. Price ...................«POîfeVV

,|r V
Smart Afternoon Gown of Black Canton Crepe

Long waist, square neck, short aleeves finished with 
pleated panels, skirt has six pleated panels falling be
low hem line, finished with narrow belt.
Size 42. Price ......................... $49.50

®~:~

$55.00

$40

Another New Gown of Black Canton Crepe
Full-length slashed sleeves, embroidered 
in black steel and blue beads. Size 42,

Stylish Afternoon Gown of Navy,, Georgette and Satin
Long lines of pleated georgette and trimmed with sp 
plique, square neck, wing sleeves finished AA
with tassels, underslip of satin. Size 49, tPOOavfx/

with Quaker grey, belt finished with black AA
and steel buckles. Size 44. Price..........«PUV.UV

Smart Model Gown of Midnight Blue Canton Crepe
’ Embroidered in blue and steel beads, boat- neck, three- 

quarter sleeves, pleated pa'nels from Pa ft
shoulders, giving long lines. Size 40, at «D i a/at/vr

Stylish Afternoon Gown of Black Crepe Romaine
V-shaped Ttrerir, three-quarter slashed sleeves, 
girdle, over-drape in front, long pointed aides 
ilered in jet and steel. Size 44.;
Price. .........................................

Smart Afternoon Gown of Navy Bine Canton Crepe
Sqtlare neck, three-quarter sleeves, front and over panels 
trimmed with military braid, crushed girdle and fin
ished with steel. Size 42.

tucked
embroi-

$79.50

Price $79 50
—Second Floor

With two pairs of pants
They are tailored from closely woven All-wool serge, 

guaranteed fast dye. A fabric that will give you 
long and satisfactory service. Examine these 
suits thoroughly and, besides the excellent ma
terial, note the careful tailoring and the smart 
styles- Sizes 35 to 39. An extra pair of pants with 
every suit. Priced at, per suit

New Woollen Goods for Baby
Dainty 

and
Inexpensive

$40

Warm little garments, cut on 
lines that assure perfect "comfort, 
made from materials that xwill 
give good service, and marked at"’ 
Hudson's Bay Company "s new 1»W 
prices. A very wide selection to x 
choose from, including the follow
ing:

Hudson’s Bay “Trapper’’ Boots for Boys 
$3.50 and $4.00 a Pair

•Trapper” Boots are well-known for their service- giving qualities. They ur© made from black or tan 
chrome calfskin, solid leather throughout to stand the wet weather and guaranteed to give long wear 
and comfort.
Sises 11 to 1114, ti»Q CA Sizes 1 to 5!%.

per pair ......... *................ ........................<POeUU - per pair ............................................
^ —Main Floor

$4.00

Wool Mitts
With or without thumb; also ellk and 
wool mixtures, plain knit or with fancy 
border. • Prices. 40#»* 50#, 75#

Wool Bootees
Plain knit or In pretty novelty designs, 
in all-white or white trimmed with pink 
or sky. Also in sky and pink trimmed

__with whiter Prices, 36#» 50#, 65#.
75# and ...........................................  85#

Pure,Wool Pullover*
With feet and drawstring at waist and 
ankle. Price  ..................... #1.35

-, •

Pure Wool Bonnets
Dutch style with ,llk stitching. 
$1.86 and •«..............•. $1.60

Woo) Cape
Plain knit In all-white. Price ,

Wool Caps
Faricy knit with plain edge. Comes in 
shades of rose, green, red, saxe and white. 
Price ..............................  75»

Wool Jackets'
All-white or white trimmed with sky 
or pink crochet shell pattern or nice 
hand knit. Prices, $1.25, $1.36,
$1.08, $2.35 and,....................  $2.75

—Second Floor

Extraordinary Cigar Special 
For Friday and Satur

day Only
We have a few boxen of several well- 
known brands of cigars, including Van 
Loo,’ Ben Bey. Clubman, Admiration,
Ovitlos, Pathfinders, Ltidoras, Cara- 
banaa, etc., which are being offered at 
the following prices in order to make 
room for our Christmas stock.
Boxes of 25’s, values to 

83.30. your choice, box.
Boxes of 30V, values to C>4 AA 

$7.00, your choice, box,
This exceptional offer good only while present stock lasts, Friday 
ami Saturday. —Main Floor

$2.00

/

Friday Values From the Drug 
Department

Scott's Emulsion, value fi.M for 83#
Lister!ns, valut fl.M for................ ••#
Fruitetives, value Bdc for ............... 36#
Zembuk, value 66c for......................36#
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy, 1« ou., $3#

Glycerine Seep, big cakes, 2 for 23# 
Canned Heat, value 16c. 3 for ... 29# 
Colgate's Shaving Cream, former 45c

value for ...................................‘.36#
F Is re monde Pace Powder, special value.

at ...................................................35#
— Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Baggage
We are new «hewing » remplit, «lock 

of *11 the new pieces tn trsvel good,. 
Including ,l,*m,r trunk», dr.,, trunk,, 
over-night tgH*. mitonne* hat boxes 
and bag* In great variety

*
Steamer Trunks

St-inch steamer tnmke. heavily slatted 
with brau dowl locks, outside straps- 
Complete with inside tray. Priced at,
each ......... . v.......... - $12.95

Canvas Cavargd Trunks 
SC-Inch double slatted canvas trunk, 
brau protected at all points. Priced 
at ......................... ............. . $12.35

All-Metal Covered Trunks
A good sturdy 84-in* h trunk, specially
priced et .................. $10.50

Black Wsilrue Grained Çlub Bags
16-Inch black walrus grained cowhide 
bags with heavy riveted corners and 
double handles. Price .............$7.75

SPECIAL
If you neeld a single piece of baggage, 

a suitcase which will hold twice as 
much as an ordinary case, see this 
all-leather extension side \ 
case. Clearing Friday at

-Lower Maiq Floor
$19.50

Groceries and 
Provisions

} tfdsen's Bay Ce. The Seal of Quality 
Creamery Butter, freshly churned.
per lb................................................... 50#
3 lbs. for .............................. ....$1,45

Fineet No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb.. 46#
3- lbs. for    .$1.30

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ..........- -22#
3 lbs. for ............................   63#

Swift's Premium Hama, these are mild 
sugar cured and weighing from 10 to 
12 Ibe. ; whole hams only. Kxtra Special,
per lb................................................... 45#

Smoked Picnic Home, per lb.............22#
Smoked Cottage Polls» per lb.............26#
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams, per lb., 31# 
Sweet Pickle Cottage Polls, per lb., 22# 
Mild Canadian Stiftoh Cheese, lb„ 32# 
Hudson's Bay Ce.*s Beat- ofQoattty 

Peanut Butter, per lb. ............20#
Choice Blah Cake, Cheiry, Society Al

mond. Genoa; Quest quality, IK, 40$ 
Hudson’s Bay Ce. Bpeoial I

per lb. -,........... .
3 lbs. for ............. ...

Pure Freshly Roasted Ce
3 lbs. for....................

Fine Quality Bulk Cocoa, per lb. t*
3 lbs. for . ......... ........................ .

Hudson's Bay Ce. Beal of Quality 
Polled Oats, large 14-lb. sack for 65#

» agetaffe'e Orange Marmalade» 16-ox.
jars. Special .....................................25#

Campbell's Perk and Beane; Special.
7 Una for .................   $1.00

VPurity Brand Bread Fleur, fine selected 
hard Spring wheat. Special, per 4S-lb. 
sack ............................  $1-86

Fruit and Vegetables
Lee,I Wealthy Apple* per box . . .•1.00 
Local Cooking Apple., per box ...fl.OO
Local Peer* per box ...................... $1.S5
Orange* ptr do»., 60», TO* and BO»
Sunk).t L.men., prr do.......................46*
Nice Rip. Banana* prr doa.................60*
Florida Grapefruit, rarh - . ............... 20*
Pumpkin, Squash, Vegetable Narrow and

Citran, prr lb.............'........... ...3»
Spanish Oniona, 3 Ihr. for............... 25»
Green or Rad Popper,I Special. 2 Urn.

for .................   26*
Green Temsteee, 10 lb,, for............. 26»
Very Fine* Hetheuw Tamataaa, per baak*t

36* and ..............  46»
Cucumbers, 3 for ............................... *6*
Extra Faney Local Celery, 2 head*. 26* 
Cabbage. Cauliflower, Green Onion* Ra- 
diehc* Head Lettuce. Cab Cern, Bests. 
Carrot* Turnip* Leak* MinL Pxreley and 
Water Créa*.

- lower Main Floor

Children's “Kiltie" Costumes
Made from- pure wool in tine Jersrv knit, long bodice 

with pleated skirt, Peter Pan collar, aeparate bloomers. 
Come in shades of saxe, brown, rose, red and navy.
Sizes 2 and 4 years, price  .............................. $3.95
•Sizes fi and 8 years, price..................... ..............$4.50

—Second Floor

Boys' Chinchilla Reefer Coats
Smart little Coats for l'ail and Winter wear. Made from all- 

wool smooth finished chinchilla cloth and cut in the double- 
breasted style, lined with all-wool red flannel. Made to give 
the very best* of wear and comfort.
Sixes 21, to 26, price .. —.................................. ................$1-1.00
Sfx«x 2T and 2t. price ...... .7.,. *........., L......... . .$19.50

1 —Main Floor

Friday Specials From the 
Silverware Department

Fireproof Glass Casseroles in Nickel 
Plated Frames

Specially priced to clear ^4 PA
Friday at........................tP*XetJU Friday Special

La Prance Silver Plated Ware
After-Dinner Coffee Spoon* six in Soup Spoon* per do,........... 1 ??‘I5

lined box ................................61.68 Celd Meet Fork* each .............61-50
Tea Spoons. prr dot.r;..............$3.75 Sugar Shells, rach....................75#
Dessert Speene and Forks, at. prr Baby Spoons, each...................- TO#

dos ........................................ $5.75 Berry Spoons, each............... .$!.»•
Table Speene end Forks, do*. $6 50 -Lower Main Floor

=^sjlee These Special Values in Bra»» 
and Steel Beds

\ Steel Beds
Hlmmone’ round poet electro welded 
atcrl bed In Ivory flnlsh only, with" 
cane inact panai* Price. 626.66

“Simmons” Beds 
In Ivory Finish

With 8-Inch «toot continuous posta 
- and white oral shaped «liera. 

Price ................................... 62T.6B
“Simmons’ ” Walnut 
Finished Beds

In 4ft.«ln. sixe only, with bow top. 
^-inch square steel poets and top 
rati and 8 flat Slier», % *8 Inch**
Price................................... 634.85

"Simmons’ " High-Class 
Ivery-Fintibed Beds 

Heavy square steel Ivory beds with 
bow top. mitred corners and 7 flat 
fillers. Very neat and a genuine 
bargain. Price •• .$34.95

“Simmons’ ” Twin Beds
In Ivory or walnut finish, with 1- 
inch square steel tubing and double 
mitred corners, with fancy fillers. 
This is one of the most expensive 
bods in this line. Price, $39.76 

. —Fourth Floor

Pretty Glass Lined Serving Treys 
Mahogany finished trays in pattern 

design; size 17x11. ^2 05

Brass Beds
Two-Inch continuous 
beds with five 1-Inch fillers. 1n full 
size only. Price ............... $29.75

A Special Buy in Brass Beds
Four only, Simmon* Bra», Brde In 
eatin ribbon flniah, continuum 
post* 1-Inch Silers, full ala. only.
Price .................................  632.60

Brass Bed, Spring and 
Mattress Complete

A 2-Inch continuous post brass bed 
with five 1 winch tillers, patent steel 
lock and felt mattress and spring 
complete. Price. ..................$38.50

Small Size Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs
Small-Blxe Gold Seal Congoleum Ruse In the new carpet pattern. In ground, 
of cream and tan with all the new coloring, that blend with moat any room.
SI*. l.Sx S.8, price ......................T«* Slae 3 » x «.*; price ....j......... M-l*
Sir, 3., * 3,«, price .................. 64.46 Six, 3.8 x 6.0. price es.ee

- Third Floor

Seal of Quality
al” Brand White Scotch 

Wool Blankets
Unexcelled far warmth, appearance and general 
serviee ability. The Balmoral is a blanket that all 
discriminating housewives prefer. Those who take 
a pride in equipping the bedroom as tastefully as 
the parlor choose this good blanket for its pure 
Scotch wool quality, its soft downy nap and hand-' 
some finish.
Made in Scotland from thoroughly scoured wool. 
Whipped ends. Pink or blue borders.
Size 64 x 80, weight 6 pounds, per pair ... $8.50 
Size 68 x 86, weight 7 pounds, per pair ... $9.50 
Size 72 x 90, weight 8 pounds, per pairWOOL BLANKETS 

in SCOTLAND
$10.50
—Main neot
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“ROUGH SHOD” IS 
COLUMBIA THEATRE

Will Be Presented With Chas. 
Jones in Stellar Part

A Ions time ago an enterprising 
genius startled the amusement world 
W producing the perennial “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin” with two Uncle Toms, 
an equal number of tittle -Evas-and a 
pair of the persistent “Lawyer 
MArkS.” Charles Jones has almost 
equaled the feat—unprecedented, we 
boiteve, in the wbrld of moving pier 
turcs—by making two pictures at

This versatile and popular William 
Fox star is appearing this week at 
Columbia Theatre in the production 
"Rough Shod” the final scenes of 
which call for all the daring and skill 
of the favorite player. The “double

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—“Rough Shod." 
Capitol—“Pink Gods.” 
Playhouso--“The Bing Boys." 
Royal—“Kindred of the Dust/» 
Dominion—“Manslaughter.”

play” referred to. however, occurred 
In two other pictures. <

Camera work on "The Fast Mail.” 
a forthcoming Fox special in which 
Jones will figure, started several 
mbnths ago, but was interrupted by 
an accident which compelled the 
actor to accept a hospital's hospital
ity for some time. Meanwhile con 
tracts with a director and a large 
company of actors had been made for 
bin recent picture, “Western Speed,” 
which was to be begun upon com
pletion of “The Fast Mail.”

There was no way out of it, and 
when Mr. Jones was able to resume 
work before the camera, the new pic
ture was started and “shooting” on 
the old one resumed.

Both sete-c# directors were Insist
ent, and for eight weeks Mr. jones

- - - - - - - - «imomr- - - - - - -
Presents to-day most luxurious and massive of Cecil De Mille’* 

Creations

“MANSLAUGHTER”
tflth THOMAS MEIGHEN, LEATRICE JOY, LOIS WILSON

and strong cast supporting. — ——:———

Usual Prices. Come Early*-— 
House Crowded Every Show.

Feature Attraction Showing 2.37,
4.53; 7.09 nnd 9.25 o’clock. ^

DOMINION NEXTWEEK
The Greatest Lloyd Photo Comedy

HAROLD LLOYD
In “Grandma’s Boy”

His First Feature Comedy

Dominion Super Special No. 4

OUR HERO AND YOU
IS
Awkward
Bashful
Helpless
Brave
Bold
Fearless

WILL
Giggle
Chortle
Laugh
Shake
Quake
Roar

n COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Matinee, 15<; Nights, 20<; 
Children, 10<

Also

'/MÆSëtrrs

CHARLES
JONES

Roush
n Shod

bl/ CHARLES A. S6LXEFU

U D**k4 fry REEVES EASON

A Drams Full of Action, Speed 
and Thrills.

Harold
in

ONE OF HIS BEST 
COMEDIES

MUtY AND JEFF
ORCHESTRA

was led a merry chase, ipaklng scenes 
first In one picture and then in the 
other. Sundays, nights and the 
actor s every waking moment w»* 
utilized.

To make the matter more Inter
esting ^.'locations'* on the two pic
tures Were half a hundred miles 
apart, and it was nothing unusual for 
the good-nqtured and hard-working 
star, to ••shoot” “The Fast Mail” In 
the morning, and In the afternoon re
sume work on “Western Speed.” fifty 
miles away, and then divide his time 
at night between two different sets 
In the big William Fox Hollywood 
studio, where interiors on "The Fast 
Mad” and “Western Speed” were

“Rough Shod”- will close at the 
Columbia Theatre with the showing 
on Saturday night.

suitably adapted to his style of act
ing. Dave Dumbleton entertained 
the audience with some excellent 
dances, as also did Miss Roberta Bnl- 
com. To discriminate between Mario 
McLaughlin as Moll and Lorna Green- 
shields as Mamie Would be InvidAoug.

wing to the equality of their roles 
nnd the manner in which they tilled 
them.

A comedy skit aroused much mirth 
among the audience at the com
mencement of the show, which will 
continue nightly, with a Saturday 
matinee,. „ v.

Ernie Retch and Reginald 
Hincks Earn Well Merited 

Praise
t *Jh

is the offering at the Playhouse this 
week, is the most popular potted op
era to have been produced by the 
popular Yates Street theatre, was 
further emphasized laet night, when 
1 capacity house greeted the second 
week of this production with rounds 
of applause, which indicated that ,the 
patrons were having a thoroughly 
aellghtful tinte listening to the hu
morous sayings and ditties, and wit
nessing the rural behavior in Lon
don of the Bing boys.

Reginald Hincks and Èrnie Fetch 
portrayed the Bing boys role. Their 
actions alone would have made the 
revue a success, but supported by a 
very able company, the Bing boys 
went over the top with the best pro
duction since the inception of the 
company. -

Each appearance was the cause of 
vociferous applause. Not once was 
either of the rural lads allowed to 
depart from the stage without an en-

Miss Eva Hart won admiration, as 
is customary by the dainty and win
some manner with which she deported 
herself during the play. Many mu
sical numbers were rendered by her.

As t>ecar Ashbln, Archie Fairbalrn 
carried out his role of theatrical pro
ducer In a capable manner, while 
Bob ~yfebb. as -large, secured a. part

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c Adulte, 25c
Presents

PETER B. KYNE’S
Famous Story of Nor'western

Kindred of 
the Dust

—produced amid the logging camps 
on the grim coast of the mighty 
Northwest—
—-cast. Miriam Cooper as Nan. love’s 
outcast : Lionel Belmore as the

f>roud Old Laird: Ralph Graves as 
ha boy of unyielding faith—

—and made
A Picture Yeu Simply Must See

Watch Out for the

SPOTLIGHT
It Will Pay You

The World’s Greatest Heart Interest Drama

“Ten Nights in a 
Barroom”

The story read by millions. See the modern version on the 
Screen with Its tender appeal to mother love and manhood.
Please Note: Theme Is Net Presching. The barroom, happily abol
ished In many parts of the world, makes not less effective the won

derful dramatic truth. t j

See "Ten Nights in a Barroom"
ALL NEXT WEEK AT THE

COLUMBIA

“PINK
GODS If

Starring

BEBE DANIELS
Anna Q. Nltaeon, James Klrkwoed 

and Raymond Hatton 
• Musical Note : LILLIAN WILSON, 
of Torohto, Soprano, and VICTOR 
EDMUND», Tenor, In duets from 

“Madame Butterfly”

TO NIGHT, SPECIAL

Fall Style Show
Season 1922 

By

Angus Campbell, Ltd
At De Luxe Show, 8.30, and 

Again Thursday Night, 
Same Time.

The Playhouse
- Every Night, 8.30

Reginald S. Hincks presents fnr 
second week Potted Vunite 0,>era 

of the popular Revue

THE BING BOYS
THE CAST

Lucifer Bing............... Ernie Petch
Oliver Bing .... Reginald Htnrka 
Oscar Ashbln .. Archie Fairbalrn 
Ronnie . Frank Allwood
Jimmie........... Dave Dumbleton
Jarge ............   Bob Webb
Molly.................Marie McLaughlin
Mamie ........... Lorna Greenahlelde
Topsy Pavlova .. Roberta Ralcoin
Tiny Trevellyan ........... Kva Hart
Part One. which openn the even

ing's programme. Includes
'The Burglar and the Oirl"
By Bob Webb and Cecelia Martin; 
also DRURY PRYCK. Violin 

Soloist
Phone SMI. Reserve your seats

MATINEE SATURDAY. 2.30
Frfcee: Evenings, 30c, 55c. S5c.

w-

CAPITOL
When docs a beard become 

whiskers?”
That is the question raised by 

Richard Pennell, Paramount player, 
when someone tried to classify him 
with a bunch of the unshorn who 
had responded to call from the Lanky 
casting office, -for "whiskered types." 
Mr. Pennell has a handsome imperial, 
and has Impersonated the English 
sovereign in several pictures, so he 
naturally was indignant.

Those men have whiskerr^--gaJLtf 
he. “but I have a beard 1“ Mr. Pen
nell plays an English general in 
•'Pink Gods.” a new production of 
Penrhyn Stanlaws, which features, 
Bebe Daniels and James Kirkwood, 
and which is now showing at the 
Capitol Theatre.

This Is a, story of the South African 
diamond mines and illustrates the 
lure these gems, known as “pink 
gods” have for the average woman. 
The heroine, played by -Behe Daniels, 
gets Into serious trouble because of 
her love for diamonds and th the 
development of a highly dramatic 
story, many thrills are experienced.

COMING TO COLUMBIA.

ROYAL VICTORIA
A sensational log drive through a 

taging torrent forms one of the sal
ient features of “Kindred of the 
Dust," an Associated Flrgt National 
attraction, produced by Raoul A. 
Walsh, with Miriam Cooper, as its 
leading woman, which is now being 
shown at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

Ralph Grave*, Miss Cooper's lead
ing man, arid VV. J. Ferguson, «ne of 
the veterans of the American stage, 
took part in the seen*. They were 
required to don spiked brogana in 
order to run the logs as they dashed 
down the stream toward a waterfall. 
And both were compelled by the ex
igencies of the scenario to take ad 
icy plunge Into the water at the 
risk of their lives among the grinding 
giants of the forest.

'Kindred of the Dust" is from 
the pen of the famous novelist. Peter 
B. Kyne, and is one of the strongest 
stories ever translated into the lan- 
guageg~of the silent drama.

. ,, _ , rtory «
motion picture as a form of enter
tainment has such a marvelously 
populgr. reception of a picture been 
wltnMfieit its In the case of the pr>f 
sentaUon of Arrow Pllm Corpor
ation’s “Ten Nights In a Barroom." 
Although barely four weeks have 
Passet since It was publicly resent
ed. the reception of the picture In 
such great cities as Boston. Nownia 
(N. J.), Reading (Pa.), Toronto (Can
ada), Philadelphia (Pa.). Utica (N. 
Y.). Providence (R. L), Woonsocket, 
Pawtucket, Lawrence (Mass ), has 
■been greater than that hitherto ac
corded to any motion picture drama. 
Be sure that If the public of these 
cilles turns out In their thousands In 
the depth of Winter to crowd the 
sidewalks, to Jam box offices and fill 
the theatre day after day, and week 
after week, there must be some mar
velously magnetic quality In the pic
ture. In this case its deep heart In
terest. a good story, good acting and 
the Arrow Film Corporation’s un
equalled exploitation resources. This 
great plolhre will be shown at the 
Columbia Theatre next week.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 

CHOIR FEATURES
Tn connection with the celebration 

of the Ft ret Presbyterian Church an
niversary the choir is putting on 
special numbers, and past memb.-rs 
of the choir arc invited again to take 
their places in the choir for this oc
casion. Anyone who would like to 
take part la asked to be present at 
the two practices, whlcji will be 
held In the Interval. Practice is on 
Friday at 8 o'clock.

QUITE THE REVERSE
Customer Why, this nag is so old 

he’s lost all hie teeth.
Dealer—Oh, no, sir, you are mis

taken. Hé Î* so young he hasn't 
cut his teeth yetr —

DOMINION
I/eatrice Joy almost worried her 

self into a state df nehvous proetira_ 
tlon during the filming of some of 
the scenes of Cecil B. DeMlIle’s pro
duction of "Manslaughter.” now at 
the' Dominion Theatre. She believed 
that she had ruined a well-nigh 
priceless emerald which had been 
loaned to her from the DcMIH> col
lection'to wear in thé 'jSîctüre. “ '

The emerald, which Mr. DeMllle 
christened "the green temptation" 
when ,he purchased it some time ago. 
is one of the most beautiful speci
mens of this stone in existence. It's 
color Is the perfect "emerald green” 
that marks the aristocrat of emer
alds. A flaw, common to emeralds, 
in nowise affects its beauty or value.

But Miss Joy didn't know either 
of the existence of this flaw or that 
flaws in emeralds mean nothing 
After wearing the stone for several 
days in the picture she discovered 
that it seemed to be cracked on its 
under surface.

Without knowing bow she could 
tosslbly have damaged it. . ahe be
lieved that she was responsible for 
this “crack." after a half-hour of 
intensive worrying, she ventured to 
tell the producer her troubles. She 
believed that she had cracked it. »

Mr. DeMllle explained that it was 
impossible to crack an emerald with 
anything less than a stamp mill and 
perhaps not with that; ttat the emer
ald had always had the flaw In ques
tion and that Misa Joy neither was 
nor could have been responsible for 
the supposed damage.

Prof. J. D. Town
SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIÔ AND 

OPERATIC COACH
^ For appointment, firms, etc:, phone

FRANK R. CARLOW IS 
LIBERAL PRESIDENT

Large Attendance at Associa
tion Meeting

By a vote of 205 to 130, Frank R. 
Carlow, local realty man, was elected 
president of the Victoria Liberal As
sociation laet night.

L. U. Conyers was nominated 
against Mr. Carlow for the preel-. 
tiency.

There were 349 ballots cast, four of 
which were spoiled.

A. W. Staples, secretary of the as
sociation last year, was elected first 
vice-president. Mrs. James Pilgrim 
was elected second vice-president, 
and Sinclair Herd eecrètary.

Mr. Conyers, who has been 
treasurer of the association for the 
past fifteen years, was again un
animously elected to that position.

The honorary presidents of last 
year were unanimously re-elected 
and are as follows: Rt. Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, Hon. John - Oliver, 
Premier of British Columbia: A. B 
Fraser, Hon. John Hart. Minister 
Finance? Dr. Lewis Hall and Wm. 
Ivel.

In extending his thanks to the as
sociation ! fpr his election to the 
presidency, Mr. Carlow expressed ap
preciation of the confidence placed in 
him.

“Between Twe Factions.”
“I have thought from the beginning 

of this contest that it was not one 
between Mr. Conyers and myself but 
a contest between two factions that 
have existed for some yedrs,” said 
Mr. Carlow. >rçho appealed to all 
members of the association to get 
together and make "^he organization 
one that couUl at any time elect the 
party it is supposed to support.

Prior to the holdlngyof fhe election 
Mr. Carlow outlined the work ac
complished by the association during 
the past year, in which the ladies had 
played a very important part. The 
foundation of the Liberal Women's 
Forum was mentioned, as a factor 
which would serve a very useful pur
pose in the promulgation pf Liberal 
/deala and ethics.

The visits of prominent Liberal 
Federal and Provincial members of 
Parliament to tho club rooms, and 
the praise received from these

.....'Ll '.IJHiggW-'.

ELECTED TREASURER 
FOR SIXTEENTH TERM

L. U. CONYERS
Mr. Conyers was chosen by the Vic

toria Liberal Association last evening 
again as its treasurer.

isffth-s for the energy and unerring 
purpose of the Victoria association 
was mentioned.

The New Quarters.
The splendid quarters and facilities 

for promoting the Liberal cause in 
Victoria were foTPrred to as an asset 
which made it possible to carry on 
social and political gatherings.

The finances of the association 
were reported to be in firet Haas 
shape and Mr. Carlow expressed the 
hope that the membership which re
cently had Increased very greatly, 
would grow, and that the association 
would continue also to serve the good 
purposes of the past.

A feature of the evening's pro
ceedings was the splendid music 
provided by the Liberal orchestra.

Provincial Executive.
Attention was called to the fact 

that the Provincial executive would 
meet in Vancouver on October 26 and 
the delegates from the Victoria as
sociation wore elected as follows: 
Mesdames Herd and Galbraith and

COMING !
Marcel Dupre

Organist of Notre Dame, Parie

NOTICE.

In order that all music students, 
public, private. High and Normal 
School.», college* and institutions 
•if learning, and young people’s 
"orletlra of the city shun hr.», may 
have the opportunity of hearing 
this remarkable organist, I im 
Issuing special tickets fpr certain 
blocks of seats. «X the--Metropolitan 
■Church at 76c each (Inclusive of 
amusement tax), and in doing so 
request that all Intending to mike 
reservations do so en or before 

.the 21st of October. After this 
date the sale—of tickets will be 
thrown open to the public, and 
Will then be fl.25 per ticket. 
Order for same to be forwarded t* 
my address.

CiEORtiR J. DYKE.
303 Douglas fH..

Victoria. IL C.

—-T"~
Messrs. THoma» Walker qjid James
S. Yates.

ALL
NEXT
WEEK

WALLACE

REID

“KrYsHim

WATCH WALLY CLEAN 
OF THE HAUNTED 

CASTLE.

%

as pure, as rieh in cream , as nour
ishing, asifjustjrom the com

Tes, even richer than it comes from the cow, for 
most of the natural moisture has been removed 
from St. Charles Milk which makes it so creamy.
Always fresh, pure and sweet, St. Charles Milk 
should be used every day for every cooking and 
table use. It is the finest milk you can buy.
Depend upon it- -oixotoefy—for the name St7 
Charles is our good name. It always stands for the 
beat—the highest quality.
With a few tins of St. Charles on your pantry shelf 
you are always assured of a plentiful supply of 
rich, pure milk to use as you need it. Your grocer 
will gladly supply you.

The Borden Cook-book FREE on request to 
The Borden Company Limited, Montreal

sating
82J‘&cMS£rïto*Tr-mfi
cold water; Vs cupful vegetable cook
ing oil, ecaat; 2 3 cupful eager; 1 
egg; teaepooaful salt; 1V* teaspoon

spoonful vmuUe; Vi teaspoonful lemon

Beet the egg light and mam it with 
the sugar, ealt. and flavouring»- Com
bine the milk, diluted, with the cooking 
oil. Sift together the dry ingredients 
and add them alternately to the flrst 
mixture with the milk. Beat thorough- 
ly, we toys a
or roemmut ever the top. Beka in a

limxUnS

ST CHARLES MILK
Pure Counf/ÿïïtilk'With'Jhe CreamJCgftjn

STXHARtfS

^
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Irish “Joan of Arc*

Maude Gonna MacBrlde, Irish feminist leader. Is referred to by Sinn 
Fein ere as their Joan of Arc. She recently was expelled from the gallery 
of the Irish Parliament for heckling speakers of the pro-treaty faction.

On Board Of Management Of Canadian National Railways He’ll Be King

!■ ■■

W-

From It ft to right—Sir Henry Thornton, Chaii'min. London. Eng.; Richard P. Gough, Toronto; E. R. Decary, M entres! ;-James Stewart, Winnipeg; J. H. Sinclair. New 
Glasgow, N.S. ; and Tom Moore, Ottawa. The other three members whose photos Ire not shown are: G. G. Rucl, Toronto; F. G. Dawson, Prince Rupert and G A. Bell, Ottawa.

Gateway to Asia Is Pawn in Near East Broil

Who haw been appointed In ihs 
Board of Directors of Dominion Ad- 

■ vert leers. Limited of Montreal, with 
! the position of Vice-President 1» 
i charge of sales.

New Sultan?

In The Path Of The Fire Fiend

Here la the most recent view of I era Id on the Asiatic side of the strait* at Constantinople, near whelh 
the British have dug In to hold the Turks back from the neutral sooe. The elty also once served as general 
headquarter» for Muatapha Kernel Pasha Kernel baa demanded evacuation by the British of the lone about 
the city.

• ; . _ - -

Camels Are "Army Mules” in Levant War

Main street, Haileybury. New Ontario According to reports Haileybury has been *11 but wiped off the 
man. with a property loss of over *w* miluon dollars.

Sultan Mohammad VI is consider
ing relinquishing hla throne to hie 
cousin and heir apparent. Prince 
Abd ul-Medlld, shown here.

The camel takes the place of the American i 
the heavily laden beasts la naming across a do

y mule In the fighting In Asia Minor.
’ guarded bridge. Wonder how thev si

Here a train of 
war a# a eameL

SCHOOL DAYS By DW1G
^3

WRONG PROCEDURE
The Kind Lady—You say you 

were arrested for trying to raid* 
money to pay your debts? Non
sense, they don't imprison men for 
that.

Tired Tim—The money was In tne 
form of a check, lady.

ADAM HEARD IT
The teacher was exasperated at the 

Inattention of her < lass. The leeami 
had been on machines, and KdlaonV 
inventions had been mentioned.

"Now, then.” asked the teacher 
impatiently, "from what was the flint 
talking machine made?"

After a lengthy * Hence a voice 
from the back exclaimed: "Please, 
miss, from a rib!”

A view of the town of New Liuki-ard 
swept Northern Ontario from Cobalt «

in the path of the fire which 
a far its IroquoLb'alla.

LIEUT.-GENERAL SIR CHARLES 
HARINOTON

British ('ommahitrr-in-i hlef In the 
Hear East, who hit. been thanked by 
the British Govern men. for hi. skil
ful handling of affairs, now that the 
Miidanle Conference has led to a 
Turkish-Greek armlet Ice and pre- 
l-arattope for a peace conference and 
a conference to arrange a treaty of 
neutrality for the Dardanelles and 
the Bosphorus.

. L&A±2

«%

<K OtTobtfc^

Probably this baby dosent know 
ha'll be a king some day. Hat the 
Prince Michael, eon of the crown 
Brines and nrineess of Rumania.

nil FOR CHILDREN

A THE SANDMAN
m. STOIT FOI
m TO-NIGHT

OLD THORNY WITCH
1’art If.

Hatred and envy so filled the 
thoughts of Prince Carlo that he 
could not rest, and as he wa'keJ 
back and forth irf the Castle gardens 
he was trying to think of some plan 
to p-event his brother from marry
ing the Princess, and also to get fur 
IkllHRIf the wonderful diamonl slur.

1 horny Witch did not have to hear 
things to know where there w.is a 
person she could use tor a victim. 
She saw with magic eyes the quali
ties she could play upon to gain her

Ho, when she looked down into the 
garden where Prince Carlo walked, it 
was nçt the mortal, but the two- 
headed monster, greed and envy, with 
fiery eyes and lashing tall, that her 
eyes fell" upon.

Her eyes flashed with joy as she 
quickly guided her broomstick steed 
from its lofty path among the stars 
into the palace garden.

Prince Carlo was not brave, as you 
know; and when he saw the strange 
looking creature he started to run, 
but the Witcÿ hastened to say: "Stay, 
if you desire to obtain your wish, for 
I have come to grant it."

In those days everyone believed in

the magic folk their power to wore 
strange happenings and bring about 
good or evil, according to their skill; 
and stifling his fear with thoughts of 
gaining the wish nearest to his 
wicked heart. Prince Carlo stopped.

"How-do you know what 1 wish?" 
he asked.

"I know many things. Prince Carlo." 
replied Thorny Witch- ’’You would 
wed the Princess Della, and you wish 
to obtain f fie" dTamonHsTar that be- ~ 
longs to your brother, and both of 
these you may have TT you will tie 
.Cs I tell you—and give me gold " - *

"Cold?” repeated the crafty I’rinee. 
"How much gold do you want?"

"Half of that which is stored in 
your father's stronghold,” replied thé 
greedy Witch.

"But it is not yet mine,’’ replied the 
Prince; "not until my father's death 
t hall I come Into possession of hie 
health. What you usk is Impossible."

"Not if you listen to me," said 
,.Thorny Witch. "In two days your 

brother will not only possess the dia
mond star, but the beautiful Princess 
Della and all her wealth as well, and 
when he becomes King, not even you! 
with your broad lands and riches, 
will be as pdwerful As he will become 
when Pïincess Delia becomes Queen.

"Think it over, my clever Prince, 
ond to-morrow night 1 will come for 
>our answer.” And without saying 
another word the Witch stretched 
her arms, and. with palms down, 
waved her hands up and down three 
times and disappeared Into the night.

Prince Carlo entered tfrt Castle and 
went to his room, but not to alee» 
He eat thinking untH broad daylight, 
and then, wondering If it might not 
bave been a dream, he fell Into a deep 
sleep, which lasted until sunset.

That night, in the big heil wl 
the royal family dii 
caught eight of the 
neath the lacs ruffles 
waistcoat, for 
the star every , 
pinned it on hie

"vt-r
The

tifiti

_____ and\ll the

he stole out Into the gi 
bis trust with Thorny Wit
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JTEF? Mutt’s Married Life Is a Stormy One

et »» bj a. a. ri»a-
Uut R«e. I» CBoada. i

WORKING OUT ]

A puzzve.
JeFFi

fuel'. E GxPCcT TO '

Buiub a home of

MV OVUM SOW* 

DAV ANb E'M 

DRAWING UP THE 
. PLANS NOU/1 E 

CRAVE A LlTTLe
Home with A

C027 ATTK*.

Htssu maw 
I BcDRooms?

LSL.

WILL

HAVE

NIGHT

Fine', of courie
THE UVIHG-Roeo*
WILL B«.
"SPAClOuL

No*. iT will Be
ueey SMALL*, gyl,

MV ATTIC lwill 
BE A CeRkfP. 
r'M crazy about 
A cozy ATOC.
WHERE E CAIU r 

• SPeno all mV 
vE>ue KouRv'.

A SILLY IDEATHlNk oP
THE STAIRS YOU'LL HAVE
to climb to Get to
IT*.

rBuT E'M GONNA
ELIMINATED THe

|STAIR climbing»
BV BuiubiNG 
(wy ATTIC ON I

The GgovNO

lEEEiriu

iW

M .

îtLcr—•

HOUSES FOR SALE ' „
_ <Continued. i J

T^OR SALE—Hy owner. 10^roome<lmodi 
f: ern bungalow. 4 bedroom*. built is
fixture», panelled and b?ara ceilings ce
ment basement, furna#-. about 'V acre
land. $7.ooo. Photf* sni-ij..___________ _ oi"-««

A BARGAIN—A 6-roomed cottag*7"pan-
» tr> and scullery. 3-plàce toilet. fully 

furnished, gaa range, large |0t. lead» to
lane, chicken hdtis's; close In H.8Û0
- mi, Atwood Realty, Room 10, 1 làiiioad Street. " *
|^EW 7-roomed house on large lot, off 
^ Uorge Road. McKengie. 30.'4 Carroit 
±_________033-44

LOTS FOR SALE.

VMfJARA and Croft Streets, 56.7x1»# 
■*' tort. splendid building lot, local lm- 
Prpvemeiu taxes all paid |6V0. Leemlng 
301 I’edil^erton. - Phone lit, 01- «I

WANTED TO RENT.
\17A.VTKD Modern, up-to-date bunga- 

Co^OW* furnt*lied. « vr v rooms. Phone 
-<,SRI______ ___________

BUSINESS DIRECTOR?]

ADDW3 MACHINES

"T^aLTON Adding Machina"—Only tes 
A-e keys. Ask fox—demonatratIon Is year 

“ * * " United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd,

ART GLASS

Tatee. 
Phone ÎITI. T’~

ilghta; 11U
•eahea glased.

tf-IS

BOOKS

Exctanae. Horary. 714 Port »L Pbone 
)™7 h

Slrtsrla Sails 8ftnu» 1
Advertising Phone No. 109*)

*AT*a ro* cuMiriKn advertising :
Situations Vacant. Situât Iona Wanted. Te i 

, *Bt- Article» for tile. Loal or Sound. •*«. ] 
•'c *>*r word per insertion Contract rstee
** application

No advertisement for tee# thaa 1**- ! 
Minimum number ef words. 1#.

In computing the number of words In a" j 
yttKlwmest. estimate groups of three or : 
VÎ* Hrurea ee one word. Dollar marks end 
hJi abbreviations count as one word.
_*dreX t lac re who so desire may ban re- 
?”*• addreseed to a box at The Times of- 
r'ee and forwarded ioThelr nrlsate address 
* «barge of 10c la made for .his service.

Birth Notice*. II *0 D-r Insertion, Mar- 
Î7H» Card of Tbanka and In Memorlam.

»er Insertion. Death and Funeral 
A ct loss. II. IS for one Insertion. Il l# for 
*M Insertion*

COMING EVENTfc.
(Continued.)

MOOSE DANCE and Whist drive, Cale
donia Hall. Oct., H. Daeoiwg S.3d to 

12.30; t-plec* orchestra. Gent* We. ladles 
•ISc. Whist- 3Tc: commence at * 3» o'clock: 
good- scrip pnxea _______ -_______ i

MILITARY r.oo and dance. 1230 Govern
ment Street, on Thursday. 12th. 

Scrip prîtes. Admiaalon 25c. Starts at 
■".0 sharp._________________________________dtr-f

rHEOSOPHTCAT. SOCIETY, 330 PcTntrr 
ton Bldg. Public Study Claes. Wed- 

nesday, I p. m._____________  o3l-l
f|k> CLbAH—Very pretty sports suits. 
' 19.76. The Famous Store. Ltd.. 0*>

Tate» Street.__________•   I
fpo ART STUDENTS—Join the ••Life" 

* class. Leighton llouae Studios. »:5 
*' Street. Opens Saturday afternoon

l-

Births, Marriages, Deaths

\\’E saw s^man the other day wearing a 
■ i * brow n -
him In 1919, and he tell* us he has w orn it 

.every day. We rah sell, > ou the same ‘goods
To-day-aValmeat st per ««st,. i»«« iN.n in. 
pal a for It then. F> vie Hros . 969 Gorcrn- 
rpeht Street. 'pHoSTTHS

BORN.
* “***\®®*',L—At Ht- Joseph's Hospital, on 

,?***• lo,.Mr *nd Mr" Archibald 
ter"' ** * * 3* Montrose Ave.. a -laugh-

DIED.
-JtKATH.-=AL. Guelph, uni—e-n the Itfh 

*. ï*ath. late of ImL 
yeaAi Bank- Banff- Alberta, aged 4$

CURS LOW—On October *. Mrs. Ruth
Purslow. age 74 years, born in Wale», 
and n resident of thlHcity for the 
past two and one-half year»: the !a»t 
f ve months the |,te Mrs Purrlow re-, 
sided with her daughter. Mrs. Beatrice 
Purslow. of Port Angeles. Washington, 
hut formerly of 2333 Lee Avenue The 
deceased Is survived by three sons and 
six - daughters.

The funeral will take place on Friday, 
the 13th Inat.. at 2 o'clock, at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. W r. Frank will of
ficiate and interment will be made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SaNDS5=l.

ISIS Quadra Street
Phone*—Office. ISO#; Rea . 6025 and 7##i 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
supplie» at moderate price*.

Call» promptly attended

HELP WANTED—MALE.

in,;, wheel, wanted for all day de- 
Apply Angus Campbell A Co .

I CONSTRUCTION carpenter* required for 
Kimberley. Pare refunded aller -tiro 

months' work. Ap^ly tioxernment Em
ployment Office, I.sngley and Broughton 
Streets.

TF there la a certificated teacher of 
piano and voice, preferably with or

chestral experience, .who would appreelate 
the opportunity* of making a fairly good 
living In a smelter town of some two 
thousand Inhabitants, write for particulars 
to the Secretary. Anyux Community League. 
Anyox. B. C. ____ ol2-l»

tight.
Lice.icensed embalmere and lady assist-

Li.XECUTlVKS- Is your buaioesa getting 
** . its share of net proflteT Bankers, 
clerks. sal~snien. business women: Can you 
offer your employer Vetter services to w»r- 
innt more salary? Business administra
tion, higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing and other 
business tralnlnx course», taught by the 
lax Salle problem method, are making La 
Salle trained executives and employees 
worth more. U Halle Extension Univer
sity L. A. Dobbin. Registrar, Vancouver 
Island and Northern B. <*. *tl Transit 
Road. Victoria. Phone 7727X1. Kxentng 
appointment*. oCl-10

fllWESTT extra gang men for uplifting 
» and balancing track. Hlxty-Slx-Mllebalancing track. Sixty 

Post. Transportation paid. Wage three 
dollar* a ten-hour day. Board six and a 
half dollars a weak- Apply Government 
Employment Office, Langley and Brough 

-cets.

AUTOMOBILES. AUTOMOBILES.
tCeatiuueal

EXTRA GOOD BUYS.. 1 SOM*L REAL GOOD BUTS

DODGE TOI'RING-- If > ou want Vhur 
- WNHHPy t e v raï imT "fcheteh Will be bstl< 
sale and profltablr, grt In touch EUT* 
wlththl* va r at M ' •

A FO KD TOUR IN G 8 ITIS A huav week #.f 
«•xuhange» haa left U» with « real go<»d

& .4 $ 92Ï—OVERLAND, model 90. touring 
V*•/• ) var. In bea'itifut i-ondltlon. This 

$a: looks ami rune floe.

1926 Mrl.Al’GHLiN Light Six 
BOlX 1 «.-irlng CM/kkwUrtaiV, aA good

as new in-every reaped.
Fords Itbmê TTave ilîp <pxerè, 
absorber» and other extrsa W« jî«M$e,à 
will give you your . h. • 1

M'Laughlin master, tlx. t»2 a
smooth, running nr *e««l !»»■ e

—1#1« FORD roadster. In th* very 
v« 1 « ) beat of running order.

Bf litft-M#2# OVERLAND Light pour 
vTC*» touring-car. In extra good con-

holsterlng'snil first # la«* iirm ' i-aw . 
get. Une of our best buxs

2-TON TRUCK Heavy dutx «ontlWnlal 
motor, lloach Wiagn-iv #li)m ■ ’ ■ e '
tirer and r.-a<l f..r w ..i. I., 11 1
ua demohalrste frl"™"

............. KaeI—Iv.rnuh.Ala*„llii. Axr*uti.ii________

*•17*;—191*19 FORD. 6-eeater. equip.-’
* y» 1 i>e.i with shock absorbers and

other extra*.

a>t>7e'—FORD, 1917-18 jnodçl. 6-aeater 
- ■ • m e xcepUonally good order.

1917 CHEVROLET. 6-seater, tn 
TAM$~>7eri- ggir#r~ rttWTUn» ~wrde»r~ AH-

724 Johnson Street Phone
• it

4 FORD. 6-»eaier. equipped
VT1 71 with a one man top. etc., and 

running like a new car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.
:«1S Yates Ht.. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 172

ADDRESSING end rvaillng circulars t* 
eV Ckr owners. We have nernes and ed- 
drçase» of Victoria end Vanoouver Island 
auto owners .Newton Advertising Agency,' 
Suite 14. Winch Blag. Phene 1916. dtf-19

7-PASSENGER McLAUghUll Master Six 
• Special, all good tires, fully equipped, 
snap for quick eale. Dominion Garage. 
Phons 140, back of Union Club. tf-10

A UTO body building, repairing and re- 
eettln*. tightening un wheat* aeneral 

fclsckemlthln* Give «rw triai. Chafe A 
.loose It? Discover* When» 10ÎS. 16

NEW FORD TOP* FOR *19.60.
Y\"E will re-cover your^Ford top with s 
il heavy grade of No. *1 quality of genu
ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain gift»» 
pane!», all neatly finished ready for the 

-wM. daya.
Make xour reservation* early, as we ex

pert a Idg rush and want everyone 'taken 
tare of promptly.

Tops for larger cars at very tides prices 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street. Phone' 5237
tf-16

J ATE model Chevrolet roadster, perfect 
condition, sell to highest bidder Phone 

3766R. — ol2-7«

1JARTS for K. M. r.. Apporson, Hupme- 
X btle. Ford and Chevrolet, ete.. SO'* 
off. W Frank Cameron. 04» X'lew Stieer. 
phonv 1616. I*
yXAF in 15-passrnger bus. A1 order.
* small car.h paymer.. will handle, also 
5-passcngcr car for sale Phone 6265L.
Keen at Dunedin Street. 639. after 6 p. m.

tf-10

OUR tWO BEST BUYS.
2.« tan HUPMOBILE TOURING, In 

i Cl.lUlf fin, condition, new paint and

M fiAffc—CHEVROLET F. R. BABY 
j rri-UW GRAND SEDAN. This car is 

practically new. having be^n 
driven only 3.700 miles. This 
is a gift at this price.

A E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED.
Phone 4 7 9. Cor Vlggr and Vancouver St».

\\»ILL SACRIFICE mv 191S touring, good 
Vi tire», demountahie rims, rurtatns.

cover, rugralt. starter, etc.; good mechani
cal order. Leaving for East next week. 
741 I.ampson Street. 6407R1. 014-16

THE THREE BEST BUTS IN THE CITT. 
MTI'IU'.niKKk SPECIAL' SIX. 1921

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

BRIGHT TOP STEEL RANGES— New 
aud used. lour old stove take» In 

trad*,. We make cou», repair, move and 
connect range*. 12 It's to do with your 
tange in an# wav. see ua huutball. the 
Stove King, 'til Port Street. IS

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

BUY TOUR NEW FALL GARMENT AT 
ULK pTuRE AND YOU WILL BE 

PLEASED.

Ç3TYLE. duality and prices are right on 
..the. ne a suits, toafcc». dreaaea, akiti.su

T>OTTLJCa—It you win. Belli... »• | «»l«nlln.». •!=. A ,ooU ««cfc l« ~l~l
1» -II ..... Wm. All.». ISO «">”• ÏR".«î-<“ *• «“°'1 11 iBceeyeelBBl
Rose tel reel. Phone 57#e.

HOOK SlfELVES, |3 up; chair», from 
ïîc ; tool chests. «3 Up. "DevH'r. M* 

latea Street.' " **

BULB8 FROM TULIP TOWN at'1._ ___». thé
3»" sii'1

dresses ol flower lovers en-l you will re 
cetTW- prepaid parrel- poet, uur - beautiful 
advertising «‘ollertion' of tulips, hyadlntbh. 
nan-lssu» and crocus, lota) 60 bulb*..at. A. 
xhIuc of $6 A*k our catalogue. The very 
béat bulbe, the lowest prices American 
Midland Bulb Co.. Bellingham. Wash.

to pay all ;caeh.

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD.. 

135 Tatea Street. Phone

LOST AND POUND.

L9QUND—'Tent. Apply <50 Yates Street.

1 OUT— N#w overcoat, on Discovery or 
Bia nahard Very' good reward. Phone

OU- *8 . 4134L’ Bex 1752, Times.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

I^OR SALK -Heavy horse, 
farm, reliable. Apply 

Maplebank, tiongheca Reserve,, Enqirtntatt

suitable for 
ampbell.

I.loR M|LBf- English bulldog.
m”hs o 

1024 ..Pandora»

BUIt-DERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING In bulldttg or 
* * ohone 179S. Roofing a ipscli 
Thtr4i.Il.

■i*».. ten store and office fittings. Cabinet
'S- making. » Iterations, repairing, try 
Smith, phone liant. ....... . ut3-5#

POULTRT ITRETEDEP.?—Nen-t tic In 
money* order or postal note to J. R. 

Terry, Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
B. C.. tor an Egg Record and Account 
Book. Jtegtn keeping^ records of your 
pullets right now. ____________________ni'3-

roUNU PIGS fat* sale L. Thomson, 
Siuggctt*. Phone 13Ï K» »tlng^.ol3-3-‘

FURNISHED SUITES.

C 3-roomed suite. gas, cook etov

Mitc’hkll * BiRTr Toimrng spertaifstr: 
estimate» furnished. Phone Î547L1.

MOO HE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER GO.
LTD.—-Rough *:.U dressed lumber, 

doors, windows, etc. Bawmllle. Pleasant 
■L Factory. 2420 Bridge til. Pbone 3417.

II

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

itove, 1 HE, 
I3-.0 I *™ * ■‘■'•s.

JEitlL^£—record#. SV«>-I »" , I OHT—Blue silk 
Phone 1136 ol « ^ MJ Bay car or Ys

bag, Saturday, on Oak I

HELD APARTMENTS—Furnished suites 
to rent. Phone 11HO. tf-2#

HEARN, ihe cleaui sweep. Cleanll-
punctuajlty, courtesy. phone 

 tf-ul

T\AX POUPARD, thé frùtî specialist, 11M 
Po»;glas Street, sells good fruit.

T^LECTRIC Washing Compound, 
■ supreme. For woollen*.

I.'IOR SALK—Oak Bay garage, as going 
concern. Including tools and equty- 

house at rear.also new dwellln 
r on premises.

I î«^OR furnat e repairs and plpea renewed, 
: 1 see B. C. Hardware. 717 Fort Ht:____1*

1>t)R QUICK HALE
room and kitchen. 94» Caledonia

Furniture of bed-

oU-lS

I .NOR SALE -Sideboard, bevelled mirror, 
golden oak ffnlsh. $20; oak bookcase. 

5 feet high, large_ glass doors. $2»: ^b,oth

T OHT—Garnet brooch, on Blanshard 8t., 
1-^ between Prince*» Theatre and Htym-

T‘OfT—Kversharp penclL Initialled 8. V. J. 
i-4 Please phone 314SL or return to Time* 
iiffl-e Reward. ____________o 13 - 2 7

X’EW apartments, completely furnished, 
-*N two ami., thre* rooms, adulte only.

6al iîè Tates street-

OLTMP1C APARTMENTS. 512# May; 
furnished flat. Phone 42*90 far a»-

ROOM AND BOARD.

TVOST— Ameth>el and pearl *Viï"*î
miscellaneous.

\ SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed; dull 
hi idee rc-sharpened, new matchhie.

1 like n»*X», Phone 4502R mornings. 
l^OIt HALE -Kitchen atox'e, 1.0 

topen fireplace), 112 single bed. 

Phone 349M.. 7 7» King's Read ____««13-14
>R SALK—Canada Pride range, like 

new. no reasonable offuy rafuaed.
PUgne 7947, v ,e

in IT’URNITURE of «-mon 
nd i •* eale. party leaving 
rta *#«SI..-er call 917 Caledon

l-room bungalow for 
tow Phone

.-or call 917 Caledonia Axe: ol2-18

VACANT BP—Car sateaman , straight com - 
> v miaeion basis. Thoa. Plimley, Ltd

B.C. FUNERAL CO-. LTD. 
(Hgywefd'e. feat. i##7. 

1 734 Breughten Strut 

Call. Attended te ni AU Home. 
Mod.ret. Ckim Att.od.oL

Em helming for Shipment E Speclalt. 
Phones ÜU. 31M. 1117. ’-771IL

____ iKThg _________ ..
Biaoley Co.. Brantford. Ont.

model. It l* not possible te get a Used 
car anywhere in any better condition than

-------jHji». and an> - person contemplating the
■***"- purchase of a new car would he

foolish to pass thta one up Price '”11 •HI

PERSONAL.

Business ------  .
whom It may concern: Pleaee |

■—--------------------------------------------——  . ”*•*'*.” T.90RD COUPE, 1921 model. In excellent ! that we. the undersigned, have bought out
ti- Pint .tTE rhrtetn». er«.iln« ■'.rd.. f Thfc„*C **■« hll1i f ' '"r i»' «ntlor WSMIJ*! wOT»-«>, it|e«w
n*9 * -ample book Tree : men and women the rough xx-eather " The owner 1» leaving , ernment .street. Victoria. B 1 dealers in 
ti r ea d y rnn k lb| t '» Upd*|l> In spare time, the city an-t must sell. . fruit» an-1 contectlonérle*. Bx-ery détail of

fJVt» "I MU' ceaslon has been settled on the >lh lost..

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
t#8S Quadra Street 

puons m 
Tfc* east ef a funeral le * matter *!

veur own dwcretlen. Our eempiate stock af 
funeral supplies enable you te eelscl ths 
moat espeaalv* sr. It re” deal re. th* meet

m .«h« =h- <■«“ ■ “•

re in Vleterta. Fermaely

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

IF there la a certificated teacher of 
plane and voice, preferably with or

chestral experience, who would appreciate 
the opportunity of making a fairly good 
Jiving In a smrlter town of some two 
thousand Inhabitants, write for particulars 
to the Secretary. Anyox Gommunliy League. 
An>»wB^iy......................................................... eLL-lJ

heiaùLUh.d VC».

rUNKRAL
UIKIXJUMMcCALLBkOS.

Formerly of Calsary. Alberts 
Cttlc* sod Chapel, corner Vancouver 

Johnson Street*
Modern Serrtc* Moderate Cha

Phone* 222 and 2U7R

FLORISTS.

*ME punt SHOP.

N 1##L Res Pboas 44S1L

Member F. T. D. A.
I.eral Uealeti* on Shert Notice.

.Rote tk* Addraaa -411 Port. 61

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J MORTIMER A SOM—Bien» and ropeu-
nental work*, lie 

phene 1»#».
Courtney street

W un «V», 14«4 Ksir
en* 4*1»; reeldeeei

SPROTT-8HAW BUSINESS «N8TITUTB 
"—Coure**: Commercial »t»nocraphy, 

clerical; higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory Civil Service. Phone :-x or write 
for ayllabu*- Individual Instruction. New 
Weller Bldg. New pupils will be accepted 
each Monday for day school and each 
Tuesday for night school. » u

\\*ILL Blve room 
> l *rho*l girt, 
light aervlcea. **

and board to good 
rut 16, in return for 

Phone 26S2X for Informa 
_____________________«11-11

Prie
TEftLÀlHMttMMfc «n- nnd ,ln.n.f«.-i^» VjWjygVJ.JJ}

flr.f l... nrd.r, -.11 *ood Ur., .nd ï'ïî* -

$1100

flrat-ilas* order,-all good tires and 
numerous a^cceeaories. Make an excellent 
rent car and Is a bargain v
at ............................................

TAÎT A MCRAE.
Terms on any car or your* taken In trade. 

135 Vleir #t. Phone 1413

USED CARS. — —i.
D45 McLAUGHLIN .........................  tW)
..•PASSENGER OVERLAND..................  S--'5
1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK.....................  $76#

The Above Cars Are In A1 Running Order.
McMORRAN*# GARAGE.

727 Johnson St. Phone t%11
16

..ho has affair* te efttle with the efore- 
mentloned Wong Co. will please do so be 
for* 19th Inst., as new management will 
not be responsible tor unsettled questions 
of whatexer sort or Description which they 
mav have with former management after 
above date. Leong Joe, Jong Hon, ol»

1 RAMOPHONB. Brunawlck. cabinetG
condition, with 66 good records, cost |33#, 
Sacrifice 1126 c*ah. Phone 6422R, or Box 
2466. Time*. ___________ ol2-ll

T Garage for
from $20 to $*•».

Whitehead at Pllmley's 
used shotguns. Prices 
Write for list. oJ4-ll

rl AS RANGE. 4-burner, good oven, only 
I $9.:.0. Island Exchange (the Big 

Store). ’’I# Fort Street.___________ I»
T | EATERS—Cloklng-eut Rale—Cheapest 
XI in Victoria. Eastern *tov* -CS...M1 
IM. _____ ' 0-6-1S

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you ar* look
ing for advertisad here, why net nd- 

vertlsf your want? Someone aifeongat th* 
thousands of readers will moot likely have 
just what von ars locking for end be glad 
to sell at a r*aaen»bl* nrloe. I*

F D. Cox. <17 Fort.
JON Eh. carnage builder a, 

ting, rubber tires 
phono 3622 for repair work. Beii- 

tf-SS

(IANADA PRIDE range, snap, |49. Eng- 
.V H»h pram, gowi order. $17: other bar
gains In house ' and office furniture too 

numerous to mention; *!»o a few bicycles 
and 22-gauge rifle at snap prb-»e We buy 
and sell anything in the household line. 
Householders' Exchange. 6*2 Bastion St.. 
opp. Court Houae. Pbone 944. ________ 66
/ tHlNESK-CANADjAN Employment and 
r Interpreting Office Phone 153*. nl-14

T^OVBLTT WOODWORKERS — Pi 
It making done, modela made and i
Ides* developed; »X4 FlegarU. Phone 2624.

14

DAWS, tvola, knives, acteooro put A. 
O shape Phone W, Emery. 16#f Glad- 
stowe Avenue_____________________ *f-2l

Kitchen comfort, with drawer. 2
bina, snap, 17.5». Island Exchange 

i the Big Store t. 719 Fort Street. II

YOUNG married lady would like to hear

ralka. etc. Kindly reply Box 11 17. TtDiee. 
*•12-1*

BOATS.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
\1 ?ELL-KNOWN colored girl wants day 
9y work jdiir.n t*A Pandora c2t-lx

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
APANESK man wanta lob, half day or
.all day. T. Rhino. 2516

AGENTS.

\ GENTS MAKE $1# DAILY taking or
ders for new hook. "Stbry of Canada." 

containing over 76# pages, 16» Illustration»' 
history of Canada from earliest settlement 
to present. Enormous demand, big pto- 
flte. credit given ; freight paid; ascluslve 
territory, outfit free: act at once. Wlnaton 
Co.. Dept. C, Toronto.

h! i ai* AMT MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
> Utile* and yard, cerner May *nd Ebert* 

SU-eeia. aear CeaBetery. Pheae 4617. e#

Calculator Adding Machine. Retails 
$2." .60. odd», subtracts. multlplWa. dots 
work of $100 machines. Guaranteed. 8*11» 
on **ght. Enormous profits. Protected 
lerrttory. Wellwood Sales Co.. Ottawa

COMING EVENTS TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

ITXIUOuNIHMS —"Men do not understand 
J-F one another. There ere fewer mad 
men then we think." UKfon'a. printer» 
stationers and engravers.'1210 Government 
Street. Personal Christina# cards now 
ready for Inapaction. We manufacture__

* GOOD FLOOR aad good music are 
JV the two «ihirf f*oentiale tor a good 
defcce The Caledonia ,H»H haa both, 
iiaa •« ev»r> Saturday. Admlasios 
Wallace's orcb**lra. 11-1

LjTOR* to rent.
-0 Apply J. I). M< 

8(reet. Phone 6#.
Farlane, 1337 Douglas 

ol2.2<

TÎMB'-R.

'piVBCR- 
X million

• reel# of four to six 
..jlllton feel ef Crewe greeted timber 

lor eale. eleo Hee and mine nrope; an East 
toast of V. I. t-n Ike railway and cloee te 
tidewater. Franco-Canadlan Co.. Ltd 11* 
•Belmont Moue*. Victoria. B. C. 41

SNAP IN A LATE MQDKL CAR.
4AtH OVERLANt> LIGHT FOUR 
1I7WI TOURING. GUARANTEED. IN 
FIRST-CLASS ORDER MECHANICALLY. 
Gl*oi> BATTERY. PAINT AND 6 GOOD 
TLREH. SKK THIS CAR BE- t»w4U| 
POKE YOU HUY. AT ...................«T» I VI*

JAMEMON * WILLIS. LTD..
742 BROUUHTOÜI ST. PHONE 9244

*5?5OVERLANU »». flrat-claaa order.
Just ox erneul*-.l, four new tlrea, 
one good spar*, good battery 

191» STUDEMAKBtt. 6-cylinder, in perfect 
running order, new S^IUIbattery ............................. WUV

CAPITOL SERVICE OARAGE. 
lf>62 Fort Street Phone 1134.

PARTS PARTS PARTS

\ LARGE SUPPLY of second-hand paris 
for all_mak*s of care In atocK; 6# par 

rent, off Ford parta.
Ford touring  $1-6
Tudhope touring .........................  16
overland I ton truck, tip up body .. .S3u0 
Chalmers, 4-paaa*ngcr $26
Dodge Medan .............................................$!,»»•

.2* and 12-Volt Batterie» Ip Stock. 
Cash paid for car*, condition no object. 

We tear >m tip and »*li the pieces. 
"JUNKIE'S" PLACE

941 View Street Phone 3134

po Ft RALB—Ono It top beery 4utl 
Buffalo, one 16 h. ». Unto* eeglna 
liront M»f,e - •»« Klligeton ,tf49

FOR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS

A TTENTION1 — Mr*. Hunt, wardiwbe
dealers, of Winnipeg and Cali....... ._ C4IIUT. J*

open to buy and sell high-class ladle*, 
gents' and <hlldren'e clothing. Sheclkl of* 
1er» for gentlemen » çlothea We nay spot 
rash to say amount Bueineee done strtcilf 
private, Mrs. Hunt will call heroetf to 
say address, er call at US Port Sirwet- 
i bene 4#*i; after • a 4S4SL »«

A RNAP—Good as new, English baby 
buggy, only $16. Phone 73601,2. o!2-l$

THE FARM ERR' PRODUCE STORK. 
43$ Johnson Street. Phone 1915

APPleJCR. LARGE. 1100 BOX
\I.RO Snow apple», Gravcnsletna, 

Wealthy*. Gloria Mundl. from 91.5» 
.bp*, delivered I‘»ar* Loulae Itonne <le 

.l-rsey, Clarlgeau. Knight'» Monarch, all 20 
lb», fur—#1.66. fine ealtng or preserving. 
Quinces now In, 2 lbs. 26c. Red crabepplce 
for Jelly, 20 lbs. *»c White pickling nnldha. 
Cabbage plants, Scotch kale. Bruaaels 
sprouts._________  ll

MALLEABLE Af 
«2.0» per wee! 

Douglas Street.

AND STEEL RANGES,
Phone 4619: 1st)

It
TES. THERE'S A REASON

M Phone 26*1
RR WARDALE, the name With x re**- 

rattrm. who wlU cell and buy ladles . 
gents' and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
1*21 Douglas Street. Block below W.E. Co.

MAHOGANY 3-piece parlor suite, up
holstered In silk brocade; bargain. 

$47.50 the lot Island Exchange (the Big 
Htorc). 739 Fort Sty—t._____________________ 1*

ME às. JOWITT. *21 Fort Street, buys and 
sells high-claaa second-hand -clothlog. 

antique*, china, etc., Phone 21.14, n$-ll

MK‘men'sSHAW paye hlgheat cash prices for 
clothing. Phone $499. Mr 

call It

Rovkhome 
Phone 415*1..

Garden*. Wilmer Street 
Rock gardens designed.

019-16
pOT

heap. 737 Vancouver Street. o17-lI

A GOOD It A KG A IN—Quick eale. Albion
•Tapit ol" range. 6-holed, only $|6 

cash. 2161 Government Street. 0I6-II

A BARGAIN—Rang» with wft.,egood 
condition. $29. Jack's Stoxe Store.

7#3 Yates._______________________ ll
A N TIQUE carved oak chest. Woollatt, 

1034 St. Charles SlreeL Phone S184X
___ _____________________l___  _________ 1»

PARTS x PARTS i PART*

A LA RGB supply of second-hand parts 
for all make» of cars In stock. 66 per 

cent, off Ford parta
Hudson Roaileter .................................... 9276
Oxvrland 1-ton truck ........................Ill#
Tudhope Touring ........................ 115# j
Cadillac Delivery. 4 aew tlrea ..............$969

14-volt and’TJ-Volt* batteries In stock. 
Cash paid for ears, condition no object 

We tear ’em up and aell the place».
JUNKIE S PLACE.

•41 View *•-" * Phone 111*.

\ DRAMS HKD, complete. $16; eet of 
- arale* weighing U|« to 26# lb#.. $9 6»; 
Gurney Oxford range. 4 holes, with colla 

$46. i have a good assortment of c««ok 
stove* and heaters, also furniture ef every 
description. The Old Church, 910 Pandora

Î6 in.

“VSMRIT1SH Inverted plate mirror, 
by 4*i ft., long, only $16.60. 

Exchange. 739 Fort Street,____________

BOX STOVE. 19-Inch, $16; open grate 
coal heater, .116. Davies, 61* Yxt*»

lXAHTH white enamel crib and wicker
i> basket, met* *11-IS

RELIABLE malting liste of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island home», buslnea* 

men. auto owner*, etc.; also complete lEts 
of professional men. retaltera wholesalers 
and manufacturera throughout Canada 
Postage tefunded en undelivered malt mat
ter. New toe Advertising Agency teeteb- 
llahed l##9i. Suite 14. Winch Blue. Phone 
1911.____________ ___ <*M*
GENTLEMEN"» DISCARDEtt CLOTHING

BOUGHT.
Beet Price* Paid. We Celt 

SHAW A CL. «S Fort
Phone 4«L

MJ4AP— Piano, by Kohlen A Campbell, In 
O »vi*ndld condition, price, with stool, 
9566. eany term» arranged. Also pair up 
holetered wicker - hair*, spring seat*. $11 
each. 1493 Broad Street, opposite Salve 
tlon Army. Phone 77S. U

\r’OU tan obtain a wide selection of
Christmas card*, printed locally, and 

price* which compere with Eaetern manu
facturer*. being *ure of prompt delivery, 
correct spclll'flg and avoiding losses *cca-
sioued by unauthorlsell nollcttors. "Our
book* *re now ready. Victoria Printing A 
Publishing Company, next to.Drake Hard-- 

 . 14

CHERRY BANK, private bearding houe*. 
near Christ Chutch Cathedral. Piton* 

40. Term* reason able.mlltf-39
XT ORTH ERN MOTEL—Under new man- 
-v sgemenL Steam heat. Aek our 
boarder» for recommendation. ••Cleanllnesa 
our motto. ' 97# Yatea opposite L*nk
Montre*! Phone 74920.'

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
/IHRAl* housekeeping room*, furbished or 
v. unfurnished. 1917 Quadra._______ol7-3l

Delhi muted rodmi-*—
and beurooma. *17 Ystee Street II

HOUSE KEEPING SUITES. 
Apartment*. Phone 142».

Humboldt

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES. 
Apartments.Phone 1619.

Humboldt

HOVE LODGE—Housekeeping' room»,
terms moderate. 614 Michigan Street. 

Phone 72036. 

M ODERN suite, near 
Phone 6Q99L.

OOMS. suitable for light housekeeping, 
furnace heat, every comfort. 737 

Vancouver Street. n9-31
Ru

FURNISHED HOUSES.
I7IURN18HED S-room e 
JC month. Phone 4*9<L

$2# per
026-22

\\*E hive several modern, well-furnlehed 
11 houses for rent, from 6 to 10 rooms. 
Dun ford*. Limited, 32*. Pemberton Bldg. 
Phone 464 2. . ol$-22

EslsMlshedwl908
"Advertising Is to business 
as steam is to machinery"

LEGITIMATE 
ADVERTISING 
PLACED ANYWHERE

Ad in
. .. à vlllixga-----—L------:—   
------MFirJ#------------- -

the. "Txmden 
Tlmce," "i^idlea'
Home Journal." 
or "Saturday 
Evening Poet”
the only * 
Advertising Agency
Island that 
xvrttee and 
p|ace* advertlsln#

th#- world.
Export and 
Import statistics 
furnished.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph ami Mimeograph Circular I>et- 
tei » and Post barda Addressing. Mailing. 

Kates quoted for Local, Dominion, and 
Foreign Publications.

Suftd C4. Winch Bldg Phone l#tl

S-ROOM ED, furnished house, fully mod
ern. hot water heating, high location. 

Phone 56R2)L_______ ____________________ 015-22

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.
Foul Bay district (7 room»), piano, eta 6»

449 Monterey Ave. (7 rooms! ............... 44
life Ormond *♦.. bust off Fort (6 rooms) 96 
1077 Davie 8L (8 rooms) ......................... $76
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 729 Fort Street

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

1X0 R RENT— 6-room cottage, cloee In. 
Phone 4 298R.ol4-24

VZODERN bungalow, all convenience», 
lvl. Foul Bay. Phone 6699L______ olt-24

) LET—5-room, modern cottage. W.
Gldfey, 619 Cralgflower.o!2-24

> LET—2-roomed cottage, with water
end light, Phona OOfBL. o!4

Grooms. goo<i condition, ne sim<oe
Street. reqt $20. Phone TISY.^ o!2-24

CLEANERS

PIIIUH

COLLECTIONS

Agency. Psmb<

CARPET CLEANINa

ISLAND Window
Ce,, 943 Feet. 

W. H. Hughun
end Carpet Cleaning 
Phone 7491 or 1119. 

Ha mil ton-Beach method.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SAVIDENT A THOMAS, plxeterera Re
pairing. eta Pboee 4414. Rea. 7*1

~------------- --- II

PLASTERER— ■. Muilard. i rgl,ig)lga
la repewa Pheae 413. night 4S4eT.

DRESSMAKING

LADIES' hata made, atyllah and reaaoa. 
able. Mrs. Perry, phone 4376R. ll

k I ADAME 1SOBKL—French dree 
•VX eood style. low* chargea

DETECTIVES

U7BSTERN Private Detective Agency, 
22-23 Board of Trade Bldg., Victoria. 

B.«\ Phone 016. Re* t*21Ll. J. Palmer. 
Mur.

DYEING AND CLEANING

prleter. 044 Fort. Phone 7*.

ENGRAVERS

btsncll Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1116 Broad St. opp. Cslsatg,

line euta Time# Engraving

FURRIERS

fur: *110 Government Street Pheae

Q4 YEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
Or John bandera 1*6» Oak Bay Aveana 
Phene t61* for eetlmataa

FURNITURE MOVÊRS

ABOUT TO. MOVE—If ee. a** Jeovee * 
Lamb Transfer Co. far household 

moving, erntlng. Packing, shipping ee *tee- 
sge Office phone *607. Jig he 1461L 
1914L__________________________________ M

HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN
if ODERN HOMES for eale. ea*y terms 
I>1 D. H. Bals, eon tractor. Fort end

.Phone 1140

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

Il’ANTED-Fairsll'a Kirk'a and Regal 
IT syphons. Anyone having thee*
Phone 21 ' 014-19

mo PLANT IX1VKR8 We have-a sto«-k
1 of the famous Allwoodll < ross between 

a carnation and pink; *lx Barretrea, four 
of which obtained award of merit Royal 
Horticultural Modetv. Field grown elock 
plants. 26c each. 12.60 per doxen. Cgdboro 
B»y Greenhpusea. Public Market. oll-lt
\\TR claim the White Cap Electric Wash- 
n Ing Machine la by far the best buy. 
But do not take our word for It. aek the 
people who have bought this machine. 1411 
Government Street. Phone 1447._____ tf-19
•l-PISCB SUITE. 

■O .11 Pandora.
walnut frame. $12.26.

o31-lS

U’ANTED -A email or medium 
aafr. In flrat-claaa condition;

sise, make and price. Box 1764, Time».

11,“ANTED—Old bicycles and part». In any 
11 condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 7S6. 611 Johnson Street.
Will call nt nay address______ ____ t(JI

FURNISHED ROOMS.

r*7ESTHOLME HOTEL—In ntidltltm te 
▼ v our transient bueineee we h*e* * 
few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea- 
eonahl# r#te# to n»rtrsn*nt sneei* M

utrnzc 1 be limes Waul Ads

OAK BAY HOME.
TENDERS FOR PURCHASE.

mBNDERS will be received by the
undersigned firm at 'll* office, JOHNSON HROS—General trucking aad 

*"* ’* tJ huilée*Pemberton Building. Fort Street. 
Victoria. B- -C.. up to noon on 

•Monday. October IS. 192Î. for the pur
chase of the residence of the late Mr. 
William Fertile, situated on Oak Bay 
Avenue, oppoette Oak Bay Municipal 
Hall, and extending tkreegh to Monterey 
Avenue; comprising about 1.56 acre*. 
Thet house exceptionally well con- 
r tructed. on atone foundations, wtth 
cement basement containing excellent 
store room*, hot air Jurnace Large 
dining room opening to conservatory, 
built-in buffet, beamed celling*, beauti
ful panelling. Large light drawing room 
and living room. Three fire plat es. K1V 
cheh, pantrp.-xfour very good bedrooms. 
Sun room commanding magnificent view 
of unrounding country and *ea. The 
whole In first-ela*e condition.

The grounds ere among the beet kept 
In Victoria, with fine lawn*, trees, shrub/ 
and plant*, orchard, convenient drlve- 
way*. greenhouae and other outbuildings.

Inspection can be arranged for on ap
plication to the undersigned.

TenderTto specify price and term* of 
payment offered, and to be endowed In 
envelope addressed a* above and'hnarked 
"Tender for Purchase of Keeidence."

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. »»

PEMBERTON A SON,
Agents for the Owners.

The Safety Storage Ca. 
Night Phone HULL I#

|j,s6NEHAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1161
or 1##IL afteris

HEAVY TRUCKING

supplie*. Pacifie Mm*, pis*, 
ter. cement, brick, mal. srevaL et*. Fkeae"»«rs#L g

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. l#Sl Oovsrnmeat St.
Furalehed bedroeme. hot aad **ld 

Wter Weekly r*«c* Phens 760*0 00

0XY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL ei*e***
and slectrl

l«£

•f welding, exy-aeetyleee

Înd electric urocesaea British Weld- 
» . 616 Fembesk» H Phens M» U

r* AST IKON, brass, et eel and alumtoam
v welding H. Edwards. 614 Ceertaev 
Ptreet.__________________________ |â

WELDING AND ERASING done h y Star
Garage #11 View Fheae 6776 SI

FATENTS
T) A T ENTS obtained, techeicei *paeiW*a
LlïT M‘7Vf"R5 \Jt
Building. Victoria. M.C. Phen.s #1# aeâwn. ü

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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REA1 ESTATEHOIÎSES, LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FEITam,CHICKEN RMCBESfohSAIE
^ .. y-, r. x. Juuin.'M w>ü«, . .. .

EXCHANGES. Real Estate. Financial and Insurance
A«niU.

111S Broad Street.' l*hoae 10ÏI
I3USINES8 PROPERTY ON TATES ST,, 

close in. with' 1-story brick building, 
rented; lot <0x120; tost owner $100.000; 
will exchange equity for good farm or. tim
ber limit. This la worth Investigating.

7-ROOM RESIDENCE, in high location( 
clew In, 2 large Iota all In cultivation 

Trait, email fruit, flowers, lawn, shrub
bery and oak trees : > alue $4,000; owner 
win exchange equity for 5-room cottage oh 
cue lot ^

ready for plough, splendid mariné view, 
good road ana close to school, church, etc. ; 
value $15.000; clear title. Owner will ex
change lor good prairie farm.

POWER * McLAtpHUN.
•2# Fort St Phone 1466.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

KALSOMINING.

KALSOMININO done well: estimates 
cheerfully glvcn, Rhone 2^7>_K._ol7}j!

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ATTENTION — Plumbing. Prospective
builder* wve money by phoning ▼. 

Rideway. James Bay Phone II» 1. roSltf-$8

Anything in plumbing-^-Repair* te
w. c. a. range or boitera, l'boee j. C. 

Nom. 9iSt.__________________ tf-ll

AS. HASENFRATX—Plsmblns. beet- 
• In*, repair* all kinds. 104» Tatee 
Phene 474. ree «HTX. ••

DOMINION Plumbing and Heating Co., 
Ltd.—Heels pipeless furnace#. 112$ 

Blawahard. Phqnn TUI._____________ tf-$t

LET re STOP THAT LEAK

itabiuhed 1IÏL 
> US T$* Broughtoa Bt

Toor Grandpa Knows W

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Pboae 
1771. Stt Toronto Street Oaeellne 

. tanks. Installed, ranges connected. Prompt
servi eo •»

VETERANS' PLUMBING CO. < W. Miller 
and D Randall), cor. Port and Lang- 
Phone Oil. Plrst-claee workmanahfT.

Phones 1214 and IHlL 
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOWS ON EASY 
TERMS.

T$ JcKKNZIB STREET—Modern bungalow 
of five rooms, open fireplace, built- 

in features, cement basement, etc. Prlcf 
$3.000. easy terms can be arranged.

pHAPMAN STREET—Five-roomed hun- 
Saleh, with every modern coévenlence. 

built-in features, cement baâement and 
furnace. This I» a real bargain and, well 
worth Investigating. Price $2.009. on ex
tremely easy terms.

Hollywood crescent—waterfront.
two-roomed dningelow, all modern, 

bathroom complete, electric light. etc. 
Price for quick sale f-.'JOP, easy terms
fXLlPHAXT STREET—Close te park and
” beach, five-roomed, well-built and 
thoroughly modern bungalow, extra deep 

modest taxes. Prive $3:300, 'terms'.

you ere looking for a home, consult us 
We have one of the largest lists In the city 

to choose from.

------------------ *r*r arauaSr. ' ‘ '
400 » Hayward Bldg , Douglas and View St*.

OAK BAY LOTS—Four good lots near 
Bowker A va, in else front 60x132 to 

60x248. They must he sold to dose an 
estate. Price $250 each, with $76 cash and 
lit) monthly. This Is your opportunity to 
buy a good home 0U0.

GROCERY BUSINESS to aell or exchange 
for equity in 4 or 5-reomed bungalow ; 

stock at Invoice price, about $1,000; fix
tures at valuation, about $*••. #1.000 of
business can easily be done per month. 
Rent very reawnable. Suite of rooms over 
store; also garage In rear. Fine locality 
and quite central.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued.)

SEAL ESTATE ANb INSURANCE

B. C. LAND * OTVESTMBNT AOBNCT,
022 Government. Phone ISO. II

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. $$|| 
Government Street. Pboae 002.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER, contractor. Phone TTSCR1

T ALEXANDER, oewera. eepUe tanka, 
• cement w*k. tile draina Phone

- m»r.........  .................

TYPEWRITER»

mYPEWRITERS—New and aecond-hand; 
-1 repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd..
Fort Street. Victoria Phone 4781. ii

TILE CONTRACTOR

w SPECIALIZE In tile eettlng. general 
rooalra Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm.

W. H- HUGHES.
Mg Port SL Phones Itll end Till

WOOD AND COAL

TJEST FIR wood, 12 or 1$ Inche*. IS; 
X» 2 cords fbr $16. delivered. Phoneys SJV

BY CORD WOOD. 1» or 10-Inch. $0.$A
Beet fir stove wood at 17.7». two cords 

SO Phono *874 or B»lronnt IX.

Hngldenc$,.$*5 North Park SL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OPTOMETRIST.

C8XFBRT eye examination, frame fitting.
less grinding. Two registered opto- 

metrleu at your service. Consultation free. 
i.Ji LePe*e- D. 763 Yates 01 Phone1««9. ------------- ■—— If-4»

NURSING HOME

Vf ATKRnItY and convalescent* received
Gorge Road, lira Skelland. 

Phone 9*1. oi*-«0
\f LEONARD 8 NURSING HOUR.
“mT. I1.507 *>rnw<>od Rond. Maternityspecialty. Terms moderate. Special nr- 
r.«v-mrnMr tfrr rrrontry patient* whre 
waiting. Phone 1984

PHYSICIANS

Hit DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
Lf specialty; IS year*1 experience. Suite 
«80.^ Fantagee Bldg.. Third and University

U. S. LEGAL.
JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Alter- 

ney and Counsellor, Sioux Falla. South 
Dakota. All Federal and State Courts.

TIMES TUITION ADS.
DANCING.

JJANCINO ACADEMY — Particulars. 
D apply Mrs. Simpson. $59 Niagara St.

EDUCATIONAL

Aleg:' Feaman's Home. Esquimau. Tues
day evening: children. Wednesday, Oak 
Baj:. 4 o block. Connaught Seaman s Insti
tute. Montreal Street, James Bay; Thurs
day. 4 o'clock. nlî-60
1 ESPONS given In mathematics, boos- 

.keeping.-and.- gitnaral-school subjects: 
terms reasonable. Phone 3369. oil-13
OHuKillA.su commercial suejecta 1811
*5 (terfsift. Phene 474 4L A Max-
Mlllnn. 88

ENQIN2ERINO

CjTtDIKti prepared tor certifient#*
O W. O. Wlnterfcum. til Central Bldg.

MUSIC

/COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1188 
>-y Broad Street. Principal. Mrs. Burden- 
Murphy. A.C.V.. M R I. A. Ringing 11talian 
method), piano, violin, harmony, theory, 
elocution. Pupils prepared for examination 
Pupils* monthly recital open to the public. 
Phone 717* •!$-»•
f'lLARSIC STUDIO—Dorothy Cuff. L A B..
'-y Plano; Paulin* Hall, violin. Mahon 
Bldg. Phone 56ISRÎ. n4-4>
piRNEST H. FOSTER, teacher of banjo. 
A-J Phone 3841L. 1111 Johnson Street.

021-43
IIIM IRA It. GORDON, teacher ef 
»"• Piano amt *iolln id Blanaherd SL

BARRISTER»

DUNLOP A FOOT 

ALBERTA and B C. BARS
•12-IS Bay ward Bids. ▼Ictertn. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

R COLLIER. DC., PKC. and IBABBL
G. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer Schell: 

eonsoRation free: lUeratore on request 
too-10 Pembertun Building. Phone 1174

DENTISTS

F BASER. DR. W. r, lei-a Stobert- 
Pea## Block. Phone 4204. office I SO

te « o. B. __ Mr*#

nR. J. r. SHUTS. Den tint. Office. Wa 
ree w*»*»,—»w w»*e "Ww t>»7 «•

Utilize The Times Want Ads

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will'be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at itn next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known an the “Victoria City 
Act. 1922,”) providing for the following 
matters, and giving to the said Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following power*, namely;

1. Amending "Victoria City AcL lfHT^ 
•a follows:

(a) Amending Section I -to provide- • 
for withholding from tax sale In any 
year land* In respect of which all 
taxe*. Including Instalment* of capi
tal eum, or of eoldlers’ capital wum, 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be }wid before the date of tax 

'sale held In said current year.
<b)' Amending Section 11 to pro

vide for closing the Municipal Voters' 
List or. 30th day of September in

(c) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing “20th September" in lieu of “Slat 
October."

(d) By Inserting the words “and 
election"' after the word “nomina

tion" first appearing In Subsection 
(3) Of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro
viding that nomination and election 
days for Municipal Election purposes • 
t-hall be the first and second Thurs
days In December, respectively, in 
each year.
2 Providing (retroactively) that the 

Co uni: 11 may make, alter or repeal by
law* for charging owners of land, and 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where such 
land Is connected with any sewer owned, 
operated dr controlled by the City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni
cipalities. and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or occu 
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as If the said lands were within 
the City boundarlea.

3. Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any or all .unpaid future Instal
ments of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted land* and providing that 
receipts from sales of auch lands shall 
‘►e properly applied

4. Providing thit the upset price of all 
ands sold at tax sale may, or shall In- 
lude all future instalments of conseil-, 
iated arrears. If any, charged on said

6. Providing that the Asscobor shall re-

*• Providing that the Court of Revl
on shall hold Its first sitting on first 

October, and shall comnlete same not 
1er than 30th November In each year. 
7. Enabling the Council by resolution 

to provide that general taxes shall be 
not later than 10th Juno in any

Enabling the Council to provide by 
by-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
leas than one month.

9. Enabling the Council1—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dates thereof to fist De
cember of current year In which
taxes are due and payable.............

<bt To provide for Interest at eight 
per vent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall be exacted if current taxes 
be paid by 30th June In same year.

(a) To provide for cancellation o( 
The present *ax penalty.
10. Enabling the Council to regulate 
' by-law building Htjjw and the distance

of same from any street In the corthtruc- 
tion of any or all buildings.

11. Enabling the Council to impoje 
taxation on bill-boards, or hoardings# or 
upon the advertising on same, or upon 
both. Including powers to regulate, 
license and prohibit the same.

12 Removing the exemption from tax
ation on private hospitals.

11. Enabling the Council, or the As- 
nui, r upon , instructions fwifi thé 

Council, to assess rental value* for the 
purpose of taxation, and to Jevy taxes 
thereon according to assessXl value, 
such tax not to exceed ten per cent, of 
the rental value, and not to be applicable 
to premise# used solely for residence
* 14. JEnabling the Council to impose and 
collect taxes upon amusements equal to 
the amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial Government.

15. Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of $5 00 per annum upon 
every horse using the City's streets.

14.. Providing that the publication 
the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the "•Municipal Act 
Amendment Art. 1921“ (Second Session), 
shall not apply to the City of Victoria.

17. Providing relief In respect of those 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax sale for 1922 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before ISth September, 1922, In 
respect of said lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on condition that interest on 
grand total of arrears at six per cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing due and 
payable ‘hereafter be paid annually In 
each current year until total of arrears

IS. Providing that the assessment rf 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over 11,000 shall not be Increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per cent, 
in any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to take some action designed 
to encourage borne building on close-in 
residential properties.

1SBETT * HER, LTD..
«23 Fort Street. F

Real Estate. Financial end la* 
Ageate.

D INFORDS.
1 454*. «

LIMITED.

MANSON MERCILESS ’ "
IN HIS REPLY TO 

STEVENS’S CHARGES
(Continued Iront page. 1.1

clean, mine or H. H. Stevens'. I 
don't have to apologize for anything 
in my past."

The Liquor Department.
Mr. Manson said that^o the many 

branches of the department of the 
Attorney-General there had been 
added the control of the liquor de
partment of the B. G. Government.

"The- department o#&iquor la con
sidered a tid-blt, the1 sweetest littlei 
morsel we have around the build
ings," he went on. "My. all the ad
vice we get on it. The world ia Just 
reeking with advice on the liquor 
question."

Declaring that the liquor question 
furnished one of thé oldest -problems 
with which governments have had to 
wrestle ev’er since Biblical times, 
Mr. Manson quoted President Wright 
of the Hotelkeepers of Ontario as 
saying when prohibition was passed 
in that Province:
.‘“Gentlemen, we have no one to 

blame but ourselves. We had a 
privilege; we abused It/"

"The Government control act Is 
not easy of administering," Mr. 
Mr. Manson went on. "One of the 
problems is that there Is an inclin
ation on the part of those in the 
liquor business to a violation of the 
law and to treachery."

Internal Treachery.
He declared that there had even

MAYNARD & SONS
- 1 AUCTIONEER»—

.Instructed by the owners, we Will! 
—H at Salesrooms,____J___

727-733 Pandora Avemae 
TO MORROW (Friday)

1J0 P. M.
Extra Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of Several Houses
Including in part: Almost new Sonora 
i"»bLnet-Phtmograi>h and Records and 
another large Cabinet, Gramophone 
and Records, small Organ, good Par
lor Furniture, Oak Dining-Room 
Furniture, All-Brass Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses, good Oak Dressers, 
tjftands, Mantel Red, Bedroom Tables, 
Chairs and Rockers, Flat Office Desk. 
Hteei Ranges. Cook Stoves, Heaters. 
Kitchen Tables, (’hairs, Pooklng 
Utensils, lot of Apples, Garden Tools, 
Oil Htove, Etc

Now on view. Full particulars 
Friday morning's Colonist.
Also at 11 o'Clock in Our Stockyards 
Another fine lot of young Turkeys, 
40 White Leghorn Pullets, Hens, 
Cockerels. Rabbits, Etc.

TAKEN OVER UNDER MORTGAGE 

«S.S44

LOCATED In Oak Bay. on twe large lota.
amidst grove of oak treea. an attrac

tive and modern 4-room bungalow, close to 
school# and car. 3 bedrooms, living and 
dining rooms each have a fireplace, good 
pantry and kitchen. 3-plece bathroom. full 
basement and furnace. Easy term* can be 
arranged. Title clear.

Sale No. 1782.
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS* co.

Duly Instructs, will Sell by Public 
Auction at 1321 Government St., near 

Johnson Street 
TO MORROW, OCTOBER 12, 

at 1.10,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
nareet of hroO , Jnctudln* Matiy new Walnut Din-

in the city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject "ttrThe payment of 
Su<cession Duties, the same to be retro
active to include all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May M, IMS.

20. Validating * Extension Securities

fpplicàtton By-law, 1922,’* allocating and 
Hedging receipts from sales of reverted 
ands to the-repayment of moneys bor

rowed. or to be borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. 8. PRINGLE,
City Solicitor.

September 28, 1922.

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
• HIP OF E6QUIMALT.

Voters List, 1923
Householders and Licensehelders who 

desire to have their names placed on the 
Voters' List for the year 1923 must make 
the declaration required by the Muni
cipal Elections Act and deliver same to 
the undersigned before 5 o'clock p. m. 
of the last day of'Octobér.

Declaration Forms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office, Ksquimalt, B. C.

O. H. PULLEN.
C. M. O.. Corporation of the Township 

of Ksquimalt.
Esquimau. Oct. 11, 1922.

■

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S37

Ing Room Suite, comprising Exten
sion Table End 6 Diners, with leather 
seatni Handsome Quarter Cut Oak 
Bedroom Suite comprising Double 
Bed. Spring and Top Mattresses. 
Chiffonier, Washstand, with plate 
glass top; Combination Secretaire 
Dressing Chest, with plate glass Top; 
Cheval Glass Oc. Table, 3 Upright 
Cane Seat Chairs and Rocker to 
match, Mingle and Double Iron and 
gry Bedsteads, Fqmed Osk Buffet. 
Mahogany and Oak Bureaus. Oc. 
Chairs, 2 Invalid Wheel

been treachery In his own depart
ment, not among his personal staff, 
but by one of the liquor board staff, 
who took papers from his desk and 
gave them to Mr. Bowser, who 
handed them over the Mr. Stevens. 
They didn't, however, get the whole 
report, but took part of it and then 
started out to drag the whole thing 
in the mire.

"Ia that statesmanship?" Mr. Man- 
son asked.

Referring to the charges of Mr. 
Stevens that there have been no 
prosecutions of liquor offenders ill 
Prince Rupert, Mr. Manson sa.id:

“I want to tell him that there Isn’t 
the faintest atom of truth in what he 
says. I want to tell him that Omlne- 
ca was one of tl^ Hr*t ridings to be 
cleaned Up. I haye a list of the men 
prosecuted in the riding. Home of 
them supported me in the last election. 
Why lie about it? Why; not first in
quire and open up the police records;
I think that hie action is more or 
less below contempt. Does he know 
that before he ever got on the Pro-» 
vincial Conservative platfonn that 
information was being gathered 
against offenders in Prince Rupert ?"

‘‘My inspectors' reports tell me that 
Omineca and Fort George are two 
ridings in which it is practically im
possible to-day to buy illicit liquor, 
lie speaks of Prince Rupert. Does he 
not know that on May 3. barely a 
month after 1 took the office of At
torney-General. I wrote to the 'mu
nicipal authorities of that city insist
ing upon the proper enforcement of 
the Liquor Act and declaring that if 
they did not do It my department 
would step in and enforce the act at 
the expense of the municipality? 1 
wrote thât letter and I have had a re
port of conditions there, and I want 
to tell Stevens that in May last, be
fore he got upon the Conservative 
platform in Vancouver, informations 
were laid and prosecutions will be 
launched."

Mr. Manson went Into Mr. Stevens's 
references to Fred G. Dawson, whom 
Mr. Stevens charged with getting 
1.600 barrels of beer. He declared that 
-Mr. iinwt^o wag not h*s campaign 
manager at all, aa Mr. Stevefis al
leged. ....... .... :______ _________ ■

'“Mr. Dawson is a man who is the 
head of the wholesale house of F. G. 
Daw won in Prince Rupert, and has 
been president of the Board of Trade," 
he wont on. "He is one of the finest 
men who steps in shoe leather in B.C. 
Mr. Stevens is not- worthy to wipe 
rags across Mr. Dawson's boot."

States Dawson's Position
Mr. Manson explained that Mr. 

Dawson's firm was agent for Victoria 
Phoenix Beer, under a ruling of the 
Liquor Board which permitted whole
salers to act as agents for brewers 
throughout the Province for export 
trade. Eminent lawyers even con
tended that brewers ihafi the right to 
sell to wholesalers despite the Liquor 
Act. These agencies were putting 
through the supplies, to the liquor 
vendors in various districts. There 
were leakages, however, from the 
beer agencies throughout the Prov
ince, as some of them did not do what 
they undertook with the Liquor. 
Board to do. The result was that he 

a "Attorney-General gave instruc
tions that these beer agencies were 
to be discontinued.

He said the Dawson firm, under the 
arrangement with the Board, was jus
tified in bringing in supplies of beer 
and then Mr. Stevens tried to make 
political capital out of this.

Mr. Manson asserted that Mr. 
Stevens was mixed and because beer 
agencies had gone wrong he , had 
picked on this man because he was a 
Liberal and had been chosen by the 
Prime Minister of Canada as a mem
ber of the Board of the Canadian Na
tional Railways.

“The man is utterly beneath con
tempt who would endeavor to take 
the character of a public man away 
without inquiring into the truth of 
the statements he alleges." Mr. Man- 
son added, referring to Mr. Stevens's 
attack on Mr. Dawson.

Mr. Manson said that Mr. Stevens 
was supposed to be a good prohibition- 

ïüt although he said he knew

HUUt IS SOMETHING NEW.

U’E have just received the exclusive sale 
of one of the most charming and de

lightful bogie* In the vicinity of Victoria. 
This la absolutely the flrat time this pro 
perty has been placed on the market, the 
owner having previously refused many at
tractive offer* to SfcIL

SITUATION^
The situation Is Ideal, on high ground, 

about 2 V* miles from the centre of the city, 
on a main paved highway with excellent 
transportation facilities. The view ob
tained from the house Is one thet would 
be hard to beat, taking In a panorama of 
South Saanich. Including the Observatory, 
and other points of Interest.

The house.
An exceptionally well-built. 6-roome^ 

modern bungalow—we *aj well-built, be
cause we know the history of the house 
and know that It was built about 7 year* 
ago all by day labor and under the per
sonal supervision of the present owner. The 
living rooms are all heavily panelled and 
I .earned with specially picked material and 
have been kept in a beautiful condition. 
Each room contains a large brick fire
place of ornamental construction from an 
original design. In the dining room there 
Is a handsome buffet and other built-in 
features The kitchen Is another pleasing 
feature of the house; being large and 
cheery, and also panelled with selected fir. 
A large, fully equipped pantry leads off 
the kitchen. Also leading off the kitchen 
through sliding glass doors la an excep
tionally attractive little eunroom or sowing- 
room from whkh a most gorgeous Mew l* 
obtained of the valley below. This part of 
the house will appeal to the housewife why 
spends a lot - of her time in *he kitchen. 
The balance ef ' the house consists of - 
■parlous hall, large, beautifully appoint 
bathroom and two particularly large l*ed- 
rooms with huge clothes closets—making 
UP what we again contend 4s or.* of the 
most coo-for table and compact little bun
galow* to be 'found In the country.

THE LAND.
There are 6 fine large lots, all cleared, 

and containing an orchard of full bearing 
fruit trees which net the owner a hand
some eum each year. Apple, plum. P«*r> 
peach, prune, cherry, are a few of the 
\arletlee of fruit trees, a* well as all kinds 
of berry bushes. There are also lawns, 
flower beds, hedges, ornamental treea. etc.

THE PRICE.
Full particulars aa to price and terms 

will be given to anyone Interested in this 
class of property upon application to

BUT NEKTON A MVBGRAVE.

640 Kart, Street.

Folding Card Table. large heavy 
C&nvas Table, several Brass Shells, 
Braga Ship’s Clock, a quantity of 
Crockery, Tinware. Knamelware. 
Glassware. Children's Toys, Baby 
Buggy, Folding Camp Cot, English 
Knife Cleaner. El. Heater, Jama Tin 
Meats, a large heavy Canvas Hail, 3 
Counters, with rlasa fronts, etc... etc. 

On view to-morrow morning from
10 o'clock

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer—

STE W A RT~WI L LI A M 8 
410 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phene IBM

KEATINGS ACREAGE.
„ ACRES or more can be obtained of 
*9 splendid land, all cleared- and under 
cultivation ; rich. deep, black loam ; no 
rook or gravel. facing good road and 
within five minutes' walk te paved coed.

ONLY $360 PER ACRE.
HERBERT A. IIROWN.

707 Fort Street. Pboèe 5447

ttQOfWY—A DANDY i-roomkd bun- 
cV>e.xA/ G ALOW, fully modern, cement 
basement, large lot. h(gh. commanding 
situation. We will take $60» cash and you 
may pay the balance at $-6 a month. Tltla

STEEL REALTY. * N 

644 Fort 84.

it used to be Oregon pine; now it is 
Douglas fir.

“To-day B. Ç. is growing an 
agricultural Province. Hundreds and 
hundreds of settlers are • otning into 
Northern B. C. from the Prairie 
Pi evinces.

"The last Government «old our 
lands from Dan to- Beershce.ia. We 
have had to buy back at three and 
four times the price for settlers, «.he 
lands our friend Mr. Bowser sold to 
speculators: Settlers are noin g into

-n—,-t .... --------- ----------  - th«. North and ( rc-amcr.es are being
spacious hall, large, beautifully ^pointed «established at m.tny placed. Agricul-
......................................................- tural production in B. C. has jumped

so that there was u decrease of 28 
per cent, last year in produce im
ported into this country.

"Are these things Worth while? 
Were these things accomplished by 
an idle Government?"

Muckraksrs.
Mr. Manson asserted that Mr. Bow

ser and Mr. Stevens were too busy 
grubbing around in the mire and 
muck to realise ffchse things:

He also said llfat Mr. Bowser and 
Mr. Stevens "realize that if this Gov
ernment has made mistakes, they 
have Iteen minor mistakes, not graft 
or scandals.

"They realize that the legislation 
ef the Government has beefi sound 
and administration has been clean 
and for that reason they find it is 

"necessary for them to gnib ‘around In 
the muck and mire.

"We have persistently pursued the 
pol|cy In the last five years so as to 
be able to give industrial capital 
exact information about -water power, 
about forests and other resources— 
the information that industrial capi
tal demands.

“The Government has taken time 
by the forelock so that the grasmg 
industry may be a permanent indus
try in B. C. and have so organized 
grazing that now you can graze 
three or four head of cattle where 
one grazed before. For thirteen 
years under the Conservatives noth
ing was done with regard to this in-

41.we OFF
FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE.

A" SMALL CHICKEN FARM, situated 
Just off the four-mile circle and 
cloee to B. C. E. R . consisting of 
an acre of ground and a 6-room, 
modern bungalow with basément; 
good water supply and gas «*ntgine; 
SO) ft- chicken house which will 
hold about 460 birds, brooder 
houses, etc.; small fruits. Price 
only $2,600.

LAXOFORD STATION 
-• .11ST OFF

PAVED ROAD.
Q ^4 ACRES of good land with a 6-room,
us modern bungalow (Just complet

ed i. city water. Land is good and 
all park-ltke and well suited fo# 
small fruits and chickens. Pries 
$3,160. Terms' arranged.

MATNB
Vis LAND-
ACREAGE.

4j*1Q PER ACRE for 28 2 acres. Th* 
land la all good, portion cleared 
and Wle balance lightly timbered.

«, Close to wharf, etc. This Is a good
buy. Terms arranged.

of Liberals becoming millionaires 
through liquor dealings with the 
Government, Mr. Manson told how at 
the last session of the Legislature in 
dealing with these charges the Gov
ernment threw open the books of 
Hquor purchases, with the, result 

that nothing more was heard about 
the chargea - ----- :---------

"I have more confidence in James 
Patterson, the liquor urchaalng 
agent of this Province, than I have in 
men of the calibre of H. H. titevens,"
•he added.

As to the Stevens's reference to 
liquor profits In B.C., Mr. Manson
.-repeated the assertion given out in ____ ____
official statements, backed with Cbm- dus try WMc6 w*s rapidly going down

Lcmnge eovered in Velvet; 2 Rangea these things’ were going on. he never
took the trouble to write him a line
about it to rectify matters if they 
were wrong.

Another thing he said Mr. Stevens 
did which showed what calibre of a 
man he was. was to ryfer to a man 
now in the cells waiting trial for 
murder as "a low down bootlegger."

“Is that British?" Mr. Manson ask
ed. "Even the poor unfortunate In the 
cell is entitled to leave the matter to 
his twelve peers on the Jury to decide 
without having his case prejudiced 
by a public attack."

Tribute to Mr. Paterson.
Dealing with the Stevens's charge

paratlve figures some time ago, that 
the operation of the Hquor Act in 
this Province would compare favor
ably with the operation of the act in 
Quebec. ------- ---- r **

Nevt he took up the attack in con
nection with export houses here and 
their %n courage ment of bootlegging 
to the United States. Mr. Manson 
told how he had gone to Ottawa and 
asked the Senate and the House of 
Commons to give him the necessary 
power to exterminate the boo*tc^gcr, 
hut the move was blocked in the Sen
ate by Mr. Stevens s political friends. 
Senators Green. Planta and .Taylor.

“Was Mr. Stevens good enough 
prohibitionist to go over and ask 
these senators to support tnis 
move?" he asked. "No, the party to 
which Mr. Stevens belongs is the 
party responsible for the export 
trade into United States to-day.’

Referring to Mr. Stevens’ allega
tion that the Attorney-General was 
unfit to hold office if he pleaded 
ignorance of a case where a Mrs.

hill.
“Fruit production in the Okanagan 

has grown from $1,600,000 to $6.000,- 
<i00 a year. Five years ago every ir
rigation company in the Okanagan 
was in a financial position where it 
could not continue and the fruit in
dustry was losing out whenever 
drought threatened. We provided 
conservation fund and rehabilitated 
these irrigation companies“Rnd this 
year,, with the greatest drought in 22 
years the irrigation provision was

Picayune Matters.
•‘Thirteen years of sleeping across 

the Bay under the Conservatives and 
no thought for any of the industries 
of B. C-, no thought except that of 
spend, spend, spend on marble halls, 
and Italian marble roofs. Not a 
thought for to-morrow or the next 
generation. Isn’t that the sort of 
Government you would expect from 
the picayune utterances of such men 
when they get on the ptatformr 
Surely in the Province of B. "C. you

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

9ii Government Street.
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trivialities you hear from Mr. 
BoWser.

“Hasn't the time gone by in public 
life in Canada when we ought to be 
capable of bigger things and better 
things than one hears from the 
mouths of the men who are lcadipg 
the opposition at the present time.

"There are such works this Gov* 
emrhent has undertaken as the re- 
clarnation of the 32,000 acres at

Kelly, of Prince Rupert, had sued for j have got something bigger than the 
$18,000, which she said was her share 
of the profits on a bootlegging busi
ness, but concerning which no prose
cution had been brought, Mr.
Manson declared he had never heard 
of the case

Government's Many Problems.
Mr. Manson also took up general 

policies of the Government, declaring 
that one afiyvjrondered to what ex
tent the public nad a true vonceptton 
of what the management of public 
affairs meant, dwelling on the im
mensity of the natural resources and 
the duty of developing them and 
conserving them for future genera
tions, and the responsibilities of 
ministers and officials in their man
agement.

Among, other things he said:
"People in the outlying parts of 

the Province have Just as much right 
to the attention of the Government 
as you people sitting around your 
comtorlAble ft resides in the cities of 
Victoria and Vancouver.

"With our fish resources you have 
already paid the penalty in the 
Fraser for the - neglect of conserva
tion for the next generation.

“So that out- natural wealth will 
not he exterminated résistance is 
required against the selfishness of 
mankind.

"Our forests extend from one side 
of the Province to the other. In the 
last five years we have got the lum
ber and plup industries revivified in 
B. C. We are placing our lumber all 
over the world. In the British Navy

He said that one was amused at the 
party that sat for eleven years in 
the seats of the mighty at Ottawa 
without accomplishing anything and 
then met in Vancouver and passed 
the most exacting and definite re
solutions when they were out in the 
cold,., "They must put their shdulder 
to the wheel and be practical,” he 
added.

'As long as the Conservative party 
does as it is doing then the Liberal 
party will be in power for twenty- 
five y«irs," he concluded.

The Peofrts*s Cause.
"The cause of Liberalism is ths 

cause of the people of the country,*• 
said Premier Oliver In telling of the 
encouragement such a large and 
interested meeting gave.

He contrasted the Liberal conven
tion at Nelson with the Conserva
tive convention at Vancouver.

"The Liberal convention centred 
around the future good of the people 
of the Province," Jho premier said. 
"The whole interval of the Con
servative convention centred around 
who should be the leader of Oje once 
powerful Conservative party. At 
Vancouver it wasn't the delegates 
who spoke but the $20 fees which 
were paid them for the leadership 
of the party in the Province."

Mr. Oliver said that it was not 
considerate of the Hon. H. II. 
Stevens, MLP. of Vancouver, to come 
to Vancouver and begin taking up 
the P. G. E. question, which is so 
unpalatable to Mr. Bowser.

"The heads of the Conservative 
party are protesting their brotherly 
love too much,” the Premier went 
on, recalling the bitter rivalry be
tween Mr. S’tevens and Mr. Bowser 
for the leadership of the party in 
B. C. and how Mr. Stevens tried to 
oust Mr. Bowser out. "It leaves a 
suspicion in the minds of the people. 
Is it brotherly love between them 
when we find Mr. Stevens trying on 
every—occasion to bring up the 
P. G. E. by resurrecting that very 
offensive and noisome question for 
Mr. Bowser? When Mr. Steven* 
Jumps in where angels fear to tread 
and tells us of the P. O. E.. I think 
we can b.e suspicious. I venture to 
say the book isn’t written big enough . 
to tell what he doesn't kpow about 
'he P. G. E. question."

The Premier said he could imagine 
Mr. Bowser construing the legal 
documents of the P. G. E. in such » 
way as to make c'rtaln that Mr.

Humas. When It is*ttmvsgtv-yvu witi- WpaiM . JJioklnaù»,,“cna
have a monument to the.foresight of 
Mr. Barrow. Land which has been 
subjected to the ravages of the 
Veddar and Fraser next year will be 
producing as only silt land can pro
duce under intensive cultivation.

"The children of miners and scat
tered settlers ought to have even 
better education than children with 
the advantages of the cities. Theirs 
is. a harder lot and the state owes it 
to them.

A Half-Baked Plan.
"As for the university, a monument 

of extravagance was the thing Mr. 
Bowser had established for you. The 
university was what Mr. Bowser also 
left. It was a half-baked plan, coat
ing for buildings alone $5,000,000.

"I am a University man myself, but 
I am not so sure that we have not 
Just a few too many white-collared 
highly educated* persons in B. <t\ I 
believe in university education for the 
man who is capable of being educa
ted, but not for the man who might 
be better inxome other occupation in 
life.

“W/i have done absolutely marvels 
in the last five years in the con-; 
struction of highways in B. C., and 
In outlying ridings there is much yet 
to be done. f

“The problem of the railway, a 
heritage handed down to us. was one 
of those things all patches and torn 
and condemned. There was no ex
cuse for the handling of the finances 
of that railway.

“Why does anyone in public life 
need to say what is untrue. Mr. 
Stevens and Mr. Bowser say that we 
spent $21,000.000 on that road since 
the Oliver Government came in. The 
fact is that the annual interest 
charges on what Mr. Bowser spent 
there eats up most of that $21.000,- 
000.

A Challenge.
“Has there been a single time in 

the last five years of the Legislature 
when anyone has been able to point 
a hand and say that there has been 
waste or improper expenditure?

“As for taxes, bless my soul, no 
Government would be happier than 
if they could say that the taxes^gpuld 
be nil. You people of B. C. have Im
posed these- taxes. You demand these 
services. It you want these things 
you must pay for them.”

Mr. Manson declared that the 
Oriental problem was a menace that 
was getting more real every year.

summate ass" of himself when he 
took the platform. %

FRIVOLOUS FIREMEN

The dear old lady pushed her spec
tacles up on her forehead, and put 
down, with aa Indignant sniff, the 
newspaper she had been reading.

’“These firemen must be a frivol
ous lot!" she remarked.

"Why do .you thins that, granny?**
asked her grandson.

"Because it says as plain as you 
can read in this paper,” the old lady 
explained, "that after the fire was 
under control at a building last night 
the firemen played on the ruins all 
night. Why could they not go home 
to bed like sensible men instead of 
romping about like children?"

Quickly Neutralises Acidity. Steps 
Fermentation, Sweetens the 

Stomach.

Nine people In ten, when food upsets 
the stomach causing distress, think they 
have indigestion. In reality they are 
suiter Ing from "acid stomach." An ex
cess of acid in the stomach causes gas, 
heartburn, bloating and sourness.

To have a strong, healthy stomach 
capable of easily and normally digesting 
three hearty ipeals a day you simply 
must keep these stomach acids neutral
ised and the stomach contents sweet. 
No artificial dig estants are necessary. 
Just get a few ounces of tits «rated Mag
nesia from any good drug store and take 
a teaspoonful of the powder or two tab
let* in a half glass of 
eating or whenever the slj^iteet pain 
is felt. The result is amaslng and j 
will be delighted with the almost l 
relief it brings This famous -* 
sweetener çombines
muth in desirable pro,-----
i nly splendidly effect ive, but^ 
ti.rml.M- It. imrutor w 
stomach sweet, strong aqg I
thi: Isolated Magnesia Is well-known In

pie who now eat as they ptc 
ion, with no more fear of
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135,000 NOW IN USE
More, than eighty oi these fuel paving iuraftÇÇs, hftys.bcan _ 

'înBtulle.tl Hf Victoria homes within the last roupie of years ! 
Come in and see the pictures of these homes—read the 
letters we have received from satisfied users.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue 1418 Douglas Street.

647
COAL

We Handle Only the Beeb—

Nanaimo Wellington Coal

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block
Out* Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

WOODWORK 4"
We do woodwork of all description—Cabinet Making, Tables, 

Chairs. Step Ladders, Clothes Horses, Ironing Hoards, Show Cases, 
Etc. Estimates freet Workmanship guaranteed.

The Red # Cross Workshop
514 Fort St. (below Government) Phoue 2169

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
At $6-00 a Pair

SEE OUR WINDOWS
The Motoè 4#-J 
•33 Yates 8L

ANY
SIZE

WATSON’S

Government, Municipal b Corporation Bonds
..................."*t Bought—Sord^uotod —

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
126 Pemberton Bldg. VICTORIA Telephone No. 3S24

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE:

CITY OF NORTH VANCOU
VER 5% BONDS

Maturing March 16, 1650.
Interest payable to March 10 and Sept. 10.

PRICE TO YIELD •%.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

KetabUshed 1901.
B.A. Bead Bldg.. Tit Feet .St. Pheaee SI», lltt

MEN OF VICTORIA !
You are cordially Invited to become members of the YOUNG MEN’S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION this “ROUND-UP” week 
Sv-ore* of real fellows that you know are enjoying the benefits of a splen
did FOUR SQUARE programme to be found only in the Y. A4. C. A. 

Annual fees are moderate. Join up'

Buying 
An Income

When you buy • good bond you are 
conserving your principal and buying 

an income.
Government and municipal bonds leaned for 
the betterment of the community for new
sidewalks. Improved roadways, school!, water- 
worka. etc., etc., are ««cured by the good 
faith and credit of a municipality and Its 
power to levy taxes for the payment of It* 
obligations.

In buying aucli securities yon not only are 
helping to better the communities, but you 
are placing your principal In the class of 
Investments which affords the maximum of 
safety and greatest assurance of prompt and 
regnlar payment of Income.

Selections may be made at present from 
bonda of Canada's most representative Gov
ernment! and Municipalities. There Is a 
Wide choice as to maturity, price, and Income.

A. E. AMES & CO.
UUSMIHOUH -£> • vnrroeia ' ’1

GLOOMY OUTLOOK 
> FOR BUTTER PRICE
New Zealand Will Do Very 

Little Exporting: New 
Cheese Included

There ia every indication of n 
higher level on the prices of butter 
(Ilia Winter, according to reports re
ceived from retail circles this morn
ing. The extreme heat of the Sum
mer, and continued drought which 
made pasturixing a luxury to the cat-, 
tie offset any large quantities of 
superfluous butter which might 
have been put into storage in addi
tion to augmenting the, prices at the 
time.

Hut the effects of the severe Sum
mer is now only just coming to the 
surface, and the illustration which 
the market report offers to-day is 
not what might be termed a bright

In the first place very little stor
age was done this, year on account 
of the decrease in supplies of but-1 Fur* Por* 
ter. and thhnneans that in vase of Choie*.Local 

shortage during the Win cr there 
very little stored stock to fall 

back on. Another indication of 
higher prices is the report just re=_ 
ceived that New Zealand imports, 
if received at all. will be very smal .
The consignments, it was asserted, 
would hardly tone the market to a 
low grade. In fact It Is thought by 
some of the more pessimistic that 
the Antipodes will not export any 
butter to British Columbia at all this 
Winter.

Number one Alberta butter was 
marked up to-day illustrating an ad
vance of one cent, only to be fol
lowed by a fluctuation in the Choice 
creamery brand which is now de
manding 50 cents a pound.

Some choice brands of cheese were 
also offered on the market this 
morning. Among them was the new 
importation of the original English 
Stilton cheese which is selling at 
61.35 for a one-pound jar. TJeRs com
modity is packed in brown stone 
jars which is sealed at the top and- 
made air tight-—Many old country 
people will welcome , this product.
Another brand of cheese to tdtract 
attention from visitors to the retail 
stores is the Parmeeon brand cheese, 
which is Imported rora Parma and 
Emilia in Italy. This choice brand 
of cheese was selling rapidly at 
6145 à pound, and is already bo
oming popular on the market. The 

prices on the^ retail market have 
been revised as follows:
_ veestslvssa ________ —

BeetV « lbs .. .. .i«. jfl
Aew Turnips. I lbs....................................... Zi
>-**. Carrots, 1 lbs. .. -, rj
Coca! Tomatoes, hothouse, lb 05 and 
Outdoor Tomatoes 11 lbs for............ jj

Salt Spring, lb............... ...................
Fraser VaBey, lb. ...................»»••••
Oleomargarine, per lb. ....>-•••• .W 
■Pure Lard, per b. . .iWivv. »• ...w J*

^îoeai. dos. ................................  -M
Pullet*, dos. .................................• •••
Storage ...»....................................

- Cheese.
n. n. rr+mm Cheese, per lb....................••
II C. Solids................. .?...............................26
rIntel uniarlo. solide, lb. .................... ••
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. ............... •**
Oorgonmls ....................... ........................
Imported Parmeson............ 11;
English Stilton, Jar  .......................... • • 1»
binious, pur lu...........
Imported Roquefort ....••«•••••••• LOT
Swiss Oruyere, box ................................ .

Fieh.
Smelts, lb. ..................... ..
Bloaters. 2 lbs. ..............................   •*»
Red Spring Salmon, 1b.. IS; 1 for .# .4*
Small Red Salmon. 6 for ......................
White Spring Salmon. 2 lbs. ... ............. -*•
Whole Small Red Salmon....................  .10
Chicken Halibut, lb. «JJ
Cod Fillets, per lb. ..............  ]•
Local Halibut ................... .................... ..
Cod. lb.. 16c; 2 for ............... -................... ff
Soles, lb. ‘1*
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. Ile, S for .. .16
Kippers ....................  »•
Fresh Herring, lb. #«
Crabe j......................... . 18c. *• £
Shrimps ............ .. ■ v ....................... .. -g
Fmoked Blsek Cod ............................  •**
Dysters in shell, dos ........
Olympia Oysters, pint .......

Meets.
Local Grain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Lome ..................... .
Legs ....................... .................. ..
Shoulder Roest ........... .. .
Pure Pork Sausage .?■•••••

Wholesale Market
Revised Oet. 11. lt«.

.10

.62

Shoulder»

NnflFt"éêr Beef, per lh—
Round Steak ................... ?
Sirloin Steak ............. ........
Shoulder Steak ...................
Pot Roast n :........... ............. .
Oven Roasts-.........................
Rump Roasts................... « • -
Rib Roasts ................................    =if
Poiyterhouse .....................................  •*

Prime l.ocal Mutton—
Lege, per lb- ..........................................  ’2
Shoulders, per IK ................. •'•••••
Loins, full, per lb....................................... **

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 46-lb. sack...........

40 to

.12 to 

.20 to

Butter-
Salt Spring island ........................
Cowlchan Creamery .................
V. I. M. ..........................................
Hollybrook, bricks ......................
Holly brook, cartona ...............
Buttercup ........ .............................
Oleomargarine .............
Lard ......................................... 1*16®

Cheese—
Ontario, solids ............................
Ontario, twine ............... ...........
Stiltons ............... .. ..................... '..
11. O. Cheese, solids . «.............
Alberta, solids................ t-.,.
Alberta, twins ............................
B. C. Cream Cheese, 12s. box 
II <’. Cream Cheese, 10 lb.

brick*, per lb............................
McLaren'» Cheese, dos..............

, Kraft, Can . 5-lb. bricks .... 
Kraft, Swiss, 5-lb. bricks ....

^E*C. New Lbid, according to
1 sise and grade ......................45®

Fish—
Haddles, 16-lb. box, lb...............
Kipper*. 15-lb. box. lb..............
Codfish Tablets. 20-Is. lb..........
Smoked Sablefish Fillets .... 

Meats—
No. l Steers, per lb.................10®
No. 1 Cow», per lb. ...... .09®
Local Lamb, per lb. .................
Ivoc.il Mutton, per lb...............13ft1
Firm drain Fed Pork, lb. 16® 

Local Veal-—

Medium ..........................................
Poor ................................ ...............

OiiloiifL—

18

1-80

■•J Per ton Per It?
mint. No. 1 .............-••••♦“ïï
Wheat. No. 1 ....................... «« ”
Barley ......................... ............
Ground Barley 43 0*
Oats ............................. •“..........«g
Crushed Oats .......................
Whole Corn ............................
Cracked Corn .......................
Feed Corn Meal ................. 44 06
Scratch Feed ....................... 44.00
Timothv Hay ..........................JT-00
Alfalfa Hay ........................... » 00
Alfalfa Meal .......................  40 00

Bran ....................... ......... SL00
Shorts............. ..........................  84 00

N. Meal ............................. W 00
N Cake ..........................   4100

Poultry Mash ............. .. 4« 00
Oat Feed .....................  .........»• g
Oh Cake ......................«..........
Cottonseed Meal .......... 01-00
Ground Bone ......... .. .......................

Outdoor Tomatoes. II lbs for ....
da rile, ib................................ ......................
fxrefey. bunch ......................... ..............

*40 "arid 20

... .15 and

ettuce. local -------------------
Oreew-Cabbege, per ttk • - orrrmj*-
^4 Cabbage, lb. ................... ................
Green Onions ........................................*
Onion, dry, I lbs. ...........
'-ucumbers ...........................
H»<fi*he*. 2 fdr .................
^reen Peppers, per 1b. .
Taprcrws’ '!',!*! !!!'!!!..
Potatoes—
New Potatoes, 10 lbs. .

Ashcroft, sack ............
Kamloops .........;............
rhimWk

°’veet potatoes. 2 lbs. ...
Citron, lb............... .. .............
Pumpkin, lb. .......................
Hubbard Squash, lb............

etery. per lb........................
'X’aL Cauliflower.............

Sweet Corn, per dos. ...

Strawberries, per box .
Peaches, per d.osen .....
Plum*, per basket ..........

lack berries, at basket»
Cranberries 
Valencias. 26. .46.
\pple*. I. 6 and 4 lb*, for.................

Bananas, dog. ....................... ..
Lemons (Cal.), dos............................... ..
Prunes, lb.. .25. 2 for .66. * tor ...
Cantaloupe# ...!!!!............. .. .15 *n<1
loneydew Melon*

Strawberries ................... • •.................. ..
Malaga Grape* .............X*............ ...
Cal. Pear*, dos. ............................™ t*
Gravensteln Apples, 6 lbe............. ..
XuHiralisn Navel oraugea, ltc eech
■x>cal PeariÂ ib.".........I..............

Nuts.
4lmon«*s, per IL. ....................... ..
Walnuts, per lb..................... ....
Cal. Boft Shell Walnut». Ik. ...........
Bra2p»„ per 1b. ............................ ..
Filberts, per lb.........................................
Rossted Peanuts. 2 lbe.'

0*inr Produce and MB* 
B'»* ter—

No.- 1 Ath., per H», iîr.n«iM..wa. 
(omul, In. |.....iv..•
v I M P A......... ................................

. Choice Creamery. .. .. w,...
' "t wi. htiii ( rsamery. per Ik.......... «

Wlnnines. Oet. 12 Following the firmer 
opening, resulting.Irom higher rtble». tne 
local when* merkei advanced gteadlly and 
there was a broad trade throughout ths 
seaelon. especially In October and Novem

"Wf pOSHhrnw -------- :------ -The opening proved to be ihe low point 
the day. and si the cloee a gain or from 
. to 'IN was registered. The coaree

grains were very steady, hut only a mod
erate busineee *« reported. Farmer»
were selling to-day around •» to XA. but 
there is »ull * large amount being held at 
tl Cash coarse grains were all in excej- 
lent demand at unchanged to slightly »d- 
anced premiums. , . .

heat— t*w»e Hi*h lee f.*«t
.............. tiÿ i!2

60. M. .16 i

tmdM*

Red
Mountain

We have iuveatigated 
Bounilary Red Mountain aa 
n medium of apeeulation to 
sueli an extent that we ad
vise your sending for a com
plete report on ttia proper 
ty, accompanied by aaaay 
and detail maps.

The share* are 'aetivc on 
the Vancouver Stock Ex
change and command an in
stant market.

Sept. 36—49c bid; 60c asked 
To-day—66c bid; 67c asked

C. M. Oliver 4 Co.,
Limited

(Members Vancouver Stock - 
Exchange)

430-434 Reger»' Bldg.
8ey. 3113-1348. Vancouver, B.C.

0-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

2.60
1 606' 1.75 
.... Ml*. 
.... 7.50

1.30-ft 1.35 
1.504r 1.55 
1 40ft- 1.45

1 35
;P«

-Calif. Yellow, per 100 lbs.
Okanagan .......................
Local, per lb.
Siuiniah, crt.

Potatoes—
Lf>cal. new. per sack 
Ashcroft «Jem* ......
Ashcroft White ....
Kamloops White "
Sweet Potatoes, larg» cris., lb.
Sweet PmaTocF. rugw. pcr ttr . 

Vegetable»—
Cauliflower, local, according

to *lge. per dos, . rr.... l.Oftfi 2.00
Cucumber*, dor..........................75® 90
Head Lettuce, local................. M P.
Carrots, new. Hack ................... 1.00
Betts, new. sack .............. 1-5
Turnip*, new. sack ................... 1 25
Par*nip* ............................. 1.50
I’arsley, local, per do*................ M P.
Pea*, new, green, local —......... M P.
Spinach, ner box

Red Cabbage .... ...........
Fruit-

Tomatoes, hothouse, No. 1 
Tomatoes, hot house, No, 2 
Peaches, freestone, table
Plum*, crt.............................
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb .
1 ‘airtaloupe*. 45», standard 
Cantaloupe*. 15s. fiats .... 
Honey-lew Melons, 8* .......
Bananas, cltv ............
Bananas, crated ...................
Watermelons ................. ..

01K

Malagas, luge ...
Tokay, lug* ........
Tokay, crate* ....

.............. 3 00® 3.50

........... 3 25® 3.75
..................... 3.5U

Apple*—Accoroing io grade

Mclnto*h Red. Okanagan 2~00
- ‘ 4,x> Orange :-rrrrrr: r—-. -- M 4-V

fîrNvenwtelns .. .............. M V:
Wealthy .................
Alexander

................... M P.
........... M P.

Cooking................... ..................... M P.

Valencias, Hunkint according^ ^

9.75
........  10 25® 1100

Valencias, jchgteg,.

I.emon*. per case ...
Grapefruit—

Florida .....................
California, per case 

Dates—
Sair. bulk ...............
Hallowi, bulk, new .
Dromedary, 36-10 os.
New Turban. 60-12.
New Turban. 60-12. nos.........  3.2»
Tropic, 60-5 os............................. 6 00

Fig*—
California, pkgs . according

to grade and *ise ......... 16’® 445
Kunmald, clusters. 12 2s .... 6.65
Kunmaid, cluster*. 20 Is .... 6.00
Imported Malaga*. 20s .. 6 75® 6.00 

Honey —
Choice New Comb Honey. 24-

10 og.................. ;............................. "Ç.fy
Fancy New Comb Honey,

24-1214 os....................................... 6.60

lt»N
1*1
1*7%
1»2%

64%

201 
1*7% 
1*0 Vt
1*4%

................. «IS* 49% <*N «
................. «7% *h’4 47 % *
................. 6<N *7% *6 N 6

........................... 69% 70 *9% «

No. «. T«% ; feed. 47% : track. 99%. 
Oats -2 C. W...4IW: 3.C. W. and extra 1 

feed. 41%: 1 feed. 40%; 3 feed. 37%; re 
"jected. 34%; track. 4 3%.

Barley- I C W.. (.3% ; « W . 48% ; re 
Jeeted and feed. 44%; track. 52 V

Flax-AN. W. C. 2*2; 2 C, W JHjJ 
C. W. and rejected. I«4, track. Ï9.1.

Rye2 C. W.. 4».

MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick liroe. Ltd.>

f.*«t
______^.,117IUU Telephone . —

Rraxlllan Tra- tlon . . 
Can. Car, F4Y. com.
Can. ■. 8.. «'em..........

Be., pref • • ..
Can. Oen. Blec. . .. st 
(’on#. N. * S. . .
Hum ^ «.’saner» ..... .

t/rompion Paper . ■ 
iNunlftion Ulase . . ..
Mnntreai P»*er........
A tie at b- Hugar ........

ware MssHh • « 
tint.»I BreaarKM .

■ • ’
Npenteh River Pulp

flw. pr#f. ........

43-4
t-4

WE OWN AND OFFER

Size 9 x 10.8 
Wilton Ruga 

Special, $59.60 739 Yatez St Phone 6510

Size 6.9 x 9.0 
Wilton Rugs 

Special, $39.50

High-Grade Wilton Rugs
In All Sizes—At Lower Prices
r*”

Thc finest quality Wilton Rugs and Mats ato represented in a carefully 
selected assortment of patterns an d Soft colorings. «.
A splendid opportunity to secure a high-grade rug for your living room, 
dining room, den or library. Note the following prices listed below :
French Wilton Rugs, of particularly 

fine quality:
Size 9x12, special .........? 110.00
Sise 9 x 10.6, special........*95.00

Wilton Rugs, of excellent quality, with 
rich close pile:
Size 9 x 12, special ..............*85.00
Size 9x10.6, special ...........$75.00
Size 6.9 X 9.0, special........«55.00
Size J 6 x 7.6,,special ..... *30.00

Wilton Mats, in popular sizes and at
tractive designs :
Hize 27 x 54, prices *8.50, $10.00 
a»d................   *12.50
Mize 36x63, prices *14.75, $16.75
an«T"7

Deep Pile
Axminster 

Rugs at
Special Prices
At these special prices 

we are featuring deep pile 
Axminster Rugs in beau
tiful designs and color
ings. Only two rugs of, 
each size.
-Si/e 6.9x9A hI *29,50 
size 9.0x10.6, at *45.00 
Size 9.0x12.0, at *49.50

*19.75

New Arrivals in Drapery 
Materials

Very often bright new drapes will change the entire 
complexion of a room and give it a new note of color
and freshness._Pretty new cretonnes, easement doth
and «liapery Midrt may now hn chosen from our large 
selections.
36-Inch Cretonnes, in a splen- 36-Inch Cretonnes, in lovely 

did range of new pattern»— coloring* for drapes and 

and very pretty coloring*.
Price, per yard 45*

furniture 
per yard

coverings. r«5r

45-Inch Drapery Madras in
- -pktm -4>fwn -wnd-- roee. —ale#»- 

combtnatlons cf Mtie ami 
gold, and green an-1 ten.* Per 
yard ...... j................. ®l.SO

English Casement Cloth, of
lovely quality; color» blue,

......t«**er brown, green—end
cream; 31 inches wide. f»er
yard ........................................  50^
&0 inches wide, yard, 75<

LOCAL hTOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson i

Bid A
Athabasca Oil  It
Bowens tjnoner ...............
Boundary Bay Oil ........... «4%
B. C. Perm. Loan ............. *3.60
B. C. Fishing C«................. 39 04

C. Refining Co. ......................... .
B C. Silver..................................19
f*»Asil* Pnoaep.---------- —urrt_________<
Can. Nat. Vire......... ..T7rïÇ$i
Con a. M 4k 8........................ 24 69
Cork Province ...........................IS
Crow’s Neat Coal .........;. 69.99
Bourlaa Channel ........ *3
Empire Oil ........................I. .01%
Granby .........»...........**,•>* 31.00
Great West Perm. tït:.!*•
Howe Sound ..........  3.76 S,
International Coal................... 38
McGIlHVray ..................................48
Nugget .................................. 03%
Pacific Coast Kite ........... 4.09
Rambler-Cariboo ....................... 94
Silversmith .   34
Silver Creel ................. ..
Spartan Oil .................«0%
snowstorm .....—......
StandanFLeed ................  .18
Sunloch Mines...............................
Surf Inlet rrrriT......... .31
Stewart M. . ...............  .26
Stewart Lands  ................... 30.94
Trojan 4M*- v^-. v-,.- .m. —sf«-------- +T%-
Whalen, com............. ........................ 6.44
Wualen. prof................... 34.94
Wonderphone * ’ ’ MmmAau * -88
Dominion War Loan 1926.. 98 90 99.00
Dominion War I «own 1441.. 91.00 99.00
Dominion W'ar Loan 1937.. 99 89 164.14
Victory Loan 1922 ............... 99.40 100 40
X ictory Loan 1*23 ............... 9» 40 100 46
Victory Lo’eh 1424 ............... 98.90 99.90
Victory Loan 1927 ................ 106 21 101 26
Victory l-oan 1*33 ................ 102.16 10».40
Victory I»anM*34 .............  94.70 166.70
Victory Loan 1487 ......... 104.40 105.40

% ^ %
VICTORIA VICTOR’. BOMB PRICE LIST.

For Oct. It. 19ÎÎ.
Victory Loan 6%%—

City of Coldstream 
6% Bonds

Due Au.ust ISth, 1132.
Frie. 100.00. Te Yield

600 %

fflvnJbeAtan & §on
i Established

Bid 
904.66 
994 60 
088.00

10U2.WV
99tl$6

1046.00

looyoo

^998.00

1004 50 
1066.00

Dec. 1. 1033 ...........
Nov. 1. 1928 ...........
Nov. I, 1424 .......
Dec. 1. 1927 ...........
Noy. 1. 1933 ............
Not. I, 1934 ...........
Dec. 1, 1937 ............

Dec. 1. 1136 .........................
Oet. 1. 1931 ................. '...
March 1. D*8Î «Potable la

New Tork) ....................... *** 09 1494 99
% * %
(SILVER.

I/onden. Oet. 13.—Bar silver. 84%d. per 
..jnce. Money. 1% per <ent. Discount 
rates: Short bills, 2% to % per cent., tkree 
months hills, 2 7-10 to % P*r cent.

IK;!

MEET IN VANCOUVER
Discuss Legislation for Li

censing of Agents in 
Province

Important matter» concerning British 
Columbia insuranceintereet* will be *>- 
< ussed at two meetings to be held at the 
Board of Trade Chambers. Vancouver, 
to-day. At 10 30 a. m. the adjourned 
special general meeting of the Vancou
ver Fire Insurance Agents’ Association, 
with the administration coenmlTTee of the 
B. C. Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
w(ts held to discuss an important matter 
of iwlicy in l«rWrdu«-e< Mufcto, 
anep^busineee. Agents from X jetoria 
and New Westminster arc attending.

At 2.30 p. m. a discussion will take 
place regarding the proposed ’’Insurance 
Agents’ Licensing and 
Act,” which It is expected will be Intro
duced by Insurance Superintendent 
l>ougherty at the coming sens ion. of the 
Provincial Legislature Theaf ter noon 
meeting will be attended hv the execu
tive committee» of the following as#0- 
viatlons : The Vancouver k ire Insurance 
Agents’ Association. The Insurance Fed- 
eration of British Columbia The Life 
Vnderwrlter*’ Association. .The B. < 
Fire Untlei-writer*’ Association and the 
B. C. Automobile Underwriters Associa-
ll<Thla Act was Introduced at the last 
session of the House. toJ^frs’
and now it is understood that the insur
ance Interests desire to take active 
steps to secure Its passage a» h. means 
of improving the statue of the Insurance 
business. One of the alms is to set a 
certain standard to which an agent must 
qualify before he can secure a license, a 
better knowledge of the business mean
ing greater protection |to policy-holder». 
Another object }« to eliminate the so- 
called ’ curbstone broker. whose de
mands for commission» are said to con
tribute considerably to the coat of insur
ance to the public and which are said fo be one of the obstacles In TK* way of 
reductions in rates. ”

AN UNUSUAL REQUEST.

One of the most unusual requests 
made to a local fishmonger yesterday 
left that proprietor breathless. A well- 
dressed woman entered the afore. How 
much Is salmon a pound asked the 
visitor. ’'Red salmon is ten cents, 
Ma'am. How much do you want . 
-Oh. I don’t want to buy any; ! merely 
wanted to see if my < htnaman ia rob
bing me,” was the reply.

AMERICAN LEGION 
MEMBERS TO DEBATE 

IMMIGRATION

New Orleans. I-a.. Oct 12.—Total 
exclusion of immigration is sought in 
the report of the Americanization 
Committee of the American Legion,

to be laid before the I region’s na
tional convention next week, accord
ing to Alvin M. Owsley, of Texas, 
head of the committee.

The report also will recommend 
that general amnesty to persons con
victed of war-time offences be de
nied, and the United States continue 
not to recognize the Russian Soviet 
republic diplomatically. ‘

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MININ 0 AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON 
Phene *

BUILDING

@ B®®®@@®® ®

i INCREASED ACTIVITY
rs in NEW YORK STOCKS at the present time is part of the forecast pre- p— 
■ dieted by UR some months ago. Our stock and grain ONb-HALl MINLTK 
rs QUOTATION SERX’ICE is at your disposal. WE WILL BE GLAD TO rri 
3 SERVE YOU. —......-- \SL

® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED E
Stock, Bond, Grain and Cotton Brokers v ____  H

f= Members Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Vancouver r=- 
IM Phones 3721, 3725. 116-12(1 Pemberton Bldg . Victoria. B. C. fi

■ ANK OF ENGLAND.

London. Oct. II;—The weekly étale
ment of the Bank of Lnglmnd ehowe the 
following changes :
Total reserve increased .
Circulation decreased
Bullion Increased .............•
Other securities decreased 
Other deposits increased 
Public deposits decreased 
Note*, reserve. Increased 
Government securities ... .

The /proportion of the hank s reserv 
to liabilities this week is 18.32 per cent 
last week It was 16.83 per cent.

Rate of discount. 8 per cent.,—

684.000 
63",i""'

4,474
6,385.000 

10.115.000 
1.MMN 

630,000 
3.370,0« K)

RED MOUNTAIN
The main vein of this property, 80 miles Southeast of 

Vancouver, has been opened to a depth exceeding 500 feet 
and for a length of 9."h) feet. <>n the lowett-kvel the vein 
is wider and the valttea higher than on the levels above. 
In no direction have the possibilities of this vein been fully 
disclosed. Every, hundred feet of work adds materially 
to the established ore reserves.

Our confidence m Boundary Red Mountain is based «■ 
potential developments in the Work now in progress on 
this vein as well as on its staids as a well-managed, com
pletely equipped gold mine.

Sept 26—49c Bid; 50c Asked 
To-day—56c Bid; 57c Asked

The shares have made a substantial advance in a fortnight. 
We have at your disposal, n complete report on the Company and 
the Property, with t^êauy- maps of all workings. This will be furn
ished on request.

Wolverton & Co., Ltd.
/ Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

704 Dominion Bank Building, Bey 6171
Vancouver, B. C.

Montreal. Oct. 12.*—U ta ànnouh. ed 
thmt the Canadian Export Paiw-tr Com-/ 
pany. representing the mills of I^uriiy 
tide. Brompton and Price Brothers. /» 
making < ontravt» for newsprint ou a 

, basis of $3 75 a hund.ed pound*, o/ $7»
I a ton. This rate applies during the first 
six months of 1923. It ia an increase of 

I $5 a ton over 1922 contracts.

We Own, Offer and Recommend—
Province of Albert» 4%% Bonds

Due 22nd Oet, 1*44 
Price to'/iz and Interest te Yield 6.40%

$l,000 Denominations Payable in New York

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phene 2140. Victoria, B. C. 711 Fert Street


